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Introduction
The report at hand was compiled by the XGIG large river group as part of the exercise to intercalibrate the
2
national classifications of good ecological status for very large rivers (> 10,000 km catchment size) using
1
benthic invertebrates. The process specified in the intercalibration guidance (EC 2011 ) covers various steps
to be completed by the Member States, documenting specific features of their biological assessment
methods prior to the actual intercalibration analysis. In the first part of the report, we provide an overview
of the national methods participating in the exercise, demonstrate their pressure-impact relationships,
check their compliance with the WFD-criteria and address issues of intercalibration feasibility. The second
part describes the comparison and adjustment of the national class boundaries of good ecological status.
The aim of the large river exercise was to intercalibrate the national methods that classify the ecological
status (not: potential) of very large rivers. It already became obvious that these methods assess the main
channel habitats, i.e. the integration of floodplain habitats into an integrative status assessment of large
rivers is currently not practised. Therefore, intercalibration efforts concentrated on methods classifying the
main channel habitats. The intercalibration group thus followed a mesohabitat- (zone-) specific
intercalibration approach focussing on methods to assess the main channel habitats of very large rivers,
similar to completed intercalibration exercises for lakes (separate approaches for littoral and profundal
zones) or coastal waters (separate approaches for eulittoral and sublittoral zones). A separate
intercalibration exercise for macroinvertebrate floodplain habitat methods might be perfomed once such
national methods will have been developed.
It has to be noted, that the exercise does not aim at improving the current methods to assess very large
rivers (e.g. towards more integrative approaches including floodplain habitats). The statements made in the
2
“Conceptual paper on large river bioassessment” (Schöll et al. 2012 ) express the group’s position in this
regard – from a scientific viewpoint, large river bioassessment (to guide management actions) needs to
3
consider main channel and related slackwaters . But some Member States state that the assessment of the
main channel can be considered as representative for large rivers. Against this background we recommend
to discuss the features of a WFD-compliant large river classification among Member States and with the
European Commission as part of the CIS-process. A common implementation of such a holistic framework,
for instance, might be best addressed in a targeted research effort at European scale.

1

European Commission (2011) Guidance document on the intercalibration process 2008–2011. Guidance Document No. 14.
Implementation strategy for the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC). Technical report-2011-045.
Schöll, F. et al. (2012) Conceptual paper on large river bioassessment. Annex II of Schöll, F., Birk, S. & Böhmer, J. (eds.): XGIG Large
River Intercalibration Exercise – WFD Intercalibration Phase 2: Milestone 6 report. Joint Research Centre, Ispra (IT): 73 pp.
3 Continuously wetted habitats showing minimal currents expect during high water, i.e. shorelines, deeply incised bays, secondary and
side-channels, alluvial wetlands, backwaters (semi-enclosed areas lacking upstream connection) (Thorp et al. 2006 River Res Appl
22:123-147)
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PART A
A.1 Overview of national assessment methods for large rivers using benthic invertebrates
This report addresses the details of 19 national assessment methods for very large rivers using benthic
invertebrates (Table A1). All these methods participated in the intercalibration exercise. Specific details of
the assessment methods can be found in the completed questionnaires attached to this document
(Annex 1).
Cyprus, Denmark, Ireland, Luxembourg, Malta, United Kingdom do not hold (a significant part of) large
2
rivers exceeding 10,000 km catchment area. France lacks a national assessment method for very large
rivers. Italy and Greece did not take part in the intercalibration exercise. Belgium (Wallonia) identified their
large rivers as heavily modified and thus revoked their participation in the exercise.
Table A1: List of all national assessment methods nominated in the context of the large river intercalibration
exercise.
Member State

Status

Belgium (Flanders)

Method name
Large Alpine rivers:
Assessment of the Biological Quality Elements - part benthic invertebrates
Large lowland rivers:
Slovak assessment of benthic invertebrates in large rivers
Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders (MMIF)

Bulgaria

mRBA - Modified Rapid Biological Assessment

finalised

Croatia

finalised

Estonia

Croatian assessment system based on benthic invertebrates in very large rivers
Czech system for ecological status assessment of large non-wadeable rivers
using benthic macroinvertebrates
Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

Finland

River invertebrate assessment method

finalised

Germany

Latvia

PTI - Potamon-Typie-Index
finalised
HMMI_II - Hungarian Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index for large and very large
finalised
rivers
LRMI - Latvian large River Macroinvertebrate Index
finalised

Lithuania

LRMI - Lithuanian River Macroinvertebrate Index

finalised

Netherlands

WFD metrics for natural water types

finalised

Norway

finalised

Slovakia

ASPT - Average Score Per Taxon
Ecological Status Assessment and Classification System for Rivers
(RIVECOmacro), using the Polish Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index (MMIPL)
ECO-BENT - Assessment method for ecological status of water bodies based on
macroinvertebrates
Slovak assessment of benthic invertebrates in large rivers

Slovenia

Ecological status assessment system for rivers using benthic invertebrates

finalised

Spain

IBMWP - Iberian Biological Monitoring Working Party

finalised

Sweden

Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT) and DJ-index

finalised

Austria

Czech Republic

Hungary

Poland
Romania
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finalised
finalised
finalised

finalised
finalised

finalised
finalised
finalised
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A.2 Pressure-impact relationships of national methods
Taken from the conceptual paper on large river bioassessment (Schöll et al. 2012) on ‘pressure-impact
relationships’
“(…) Another feature of large rivers is the cumulative effect of the various anthropogenic influences in the
catchment. Abiotic differences are levelled out, and the biological assemblages are affected by a
multitude of natural and anthropogenic factors. Moreover, the generally extensive use of large rivers
implies a constantly high degree of pressure acting on the biocoenosis over the entire river course. A full
pressure gradient ranging from undisturbed to highly degraded conditions is rarely present, therefore
pressure-impact relationships are difficult to establish. In addition, the buffer capacity of large
hydrosystems is higher than the one of small rivers.
The biological response to increasing or decreasing pressure seems to be less evident in large rivers
compared to smaller watercourses. The re-colonisation of certain invertebrate species, for instance, was
temporally delayed at the Rhine and Elbe rivers (> 5 years) despite of the successful enhancement of
water quality. Contaminated sediments, the ‘memory’ of large rivers, are suspected to cause such effects.
On the other hand, several large rivers are influenced by invasive species, which often dominate the
benthic community. Therefore, their presence and invasiveness also can mask the positive effect of
decreasing pressures and possible improvement of the benthic assemblages. (…)”
Austria
The Austrian multimetric index for large Alpine rivers was tested against a pre-classification for
hydromorphological alterations (worst case approach, approx. 50 samples; Figure A1).

Figure A1: Ranges of Austrian multimetric index scores (MMI6) for sites pre-classified according to
hydromorphological pressure.
Data from 14 sampling sites of Austrian and Slovak stretch of the Danube (2007–2009, JDS-1/2007 data
included) were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between Biological Oxygen Demand
(BOD) and the national method applied to the Austrian large lowland rivers (Slovak assessment method).
Annual mean values (BOD based on 12/or 25 measurements; EQR based on 1-3 surveys) were used for all
sites within individual years, resulting in 32 pairs of BOD/EQR values. The relationship of BOD and the
national EQR showed significant correlation (Spearman Correlation Coefficient = -0.73) and linear
regression (R² = 0.52; Figure A2).

5
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Figure A2: Pressure impact relationship of BOD and the national EQR applied to Austrian large lowland rivers
(Slovak assessment method).
Data from twelve sampling sites of the Austrian (one SK/AT site) stretch of the Danube were successfully
examined to distinguish between impounded and non-impounded sites using the MMI (Figure A3).

Figure A3: Range of EQR-values at non-impounded (n=8) and impounded (n=4) sites at the Danube.
Belgium (Flanders)
The Flemish macroinvertebrate index is assumed to respond to physical-chemical as well as
hydromorphological pressures. The index uses the same metrics for all river types but with different
reference values for each type. Because actual reference conditions are not available for Flanders, these
reference values were set by a combination of data examination and expert judgment. For the very large
river type, only a few sampling stations are available for Flanders, all belonging to the same river. It was
therefore not possible to test the relation of the index with pressure parameters using a wide range of
pressure values for this river type alone. It is however assumed that the response of the index to pressure
parameters is similar for all river types. Using a large database with data from different river types,

6
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4

Gabriels et al. (2010) found a positive correlation of MMIF with oxygen concentration (Spearman R=0.45,
n=304) and with oxygen saturation (Spearman R=0.46, n=304) and a negative correlation with Kjeldahl
nitrogen (Spearman R=-0.66, n=282), total nitrogen (Spearman R=-0.43, n=301), ammonium (Spearman
R=-0.69, n=297), nitrite (Spearman R=-0.41, n=301), total phosphorous (Spearman R=-0.61, n=296),
orthophosphate (Spearman R=-0.53, n=170), 5 day biochemical oxygen demand (Spearman R=-0.62,
n=261) and chemical oxygen demand (Spearman R=-0.43, n=237) (p<0.001 in all cases).
Bulgaria
A significant correlation was found between organic/nutrient impact and the national assessment
method. The data set included mainly samples from the river Danube, but also from a few large
2
tributaries of the Danube with catchment areas between 3,000 and 45,000 km . A preliminary analysis
was carried out on the JDS data from the lower Danube River as well as six large tributaries (in total n =
28; sampling from a boat using an airlift sampler and dredges). Chemical data (electric conductivity,
ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, total phosphorus, soluble reactive phosphorus) were used as pressure. A
Principle Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out on the standardized chemical data (eigenvalue of axis
1 = 4,30, explained variance 85.9%; Figure A4).
2
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Figure A4: PCA plot using chemical pressure variables.
The scores of the first PCA axis were used as an independent pressure variable and plotted against the
Bulgarian assessment method scores (Figure A5).

4

Gabriels, W., Lock, K., Pauw, N. de, Goethals, P.L.M. (2010) Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders (MMIF) for biological
assessment of rivers and lakes in Flanders (Belgium). Limnologica - Ecology and Management of Inland Waters 40: 199-207.
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Figure A6: Pressure-impact relationship of hydromorphological alterations and Croatian benthic invertebrate
assesment system (EQR_BI).
Czech Republic
Ecological data from 20 sites at large non-wadeable rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact
relationships between 53 selected metrics and 128 environmental parameters. Parameters represented
nine types of pressures (hydromorphological alternations, acidification, industrial pollution, organic
8
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pollution, municipal pollution, eutrophication, agricultural pollution, toxic pollutions and general
degradation). The relationships between metrics and pressures were analysed during selection metrics in
the final multimetric index by Principal component analysis (PCA), Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and
correlation analysis. Selected metrics (for the multimetric index) detect general degradation, organic
pollution, toxic pollution and hydromorphological alterations (correlation coefficient ranging from 0.60 to
0.89).
Estonia
Due to the availability of a constrained gradient of anthropogenic pressure existing for Estonian large
rivers (i.e. Narva river only) a pressure-impact relationship could not be established. However, it is
assumed that the pressure-response observable in small to medium-sized rivers is also valid for large
rivers. The macroinvertebrates are apparently influenced: 1) by lowered velocity upstream the dam, 2) by
hydropeaking downstream the dam, 3) by very abundant occurrences of the non-native gammarid
Gmelinoides fasciatus that prefers lentic or slow-flowing, rather than rhithral conditions; 4) probably by
town wastewaters. The analyses carried out for small to medium-sized rivers showed that the biological
quality was significantly higher in the best available site than in seven differently stressed areas.
Finland
The method was intercalibrated in IC-Phase 1, where it correlated strongly (Pearson r = 0.91, p < 0.01)
with the IC Common Metric (ICMi) that was shown to respond to a range of stressors (Buffagni et al.
5
2005 ). The method thus has a very similar stressor-response as the ICMi. Due to lack of enough data
points from very large rivers the method was not tested specifically for very large rivers, but given that
species tolerances are not river type-specific, the method is expected to have a similar stressor-response
as in smaller rivers.
Germany
The assessment method for large rivers in Germany (PTI) was validated based on 55 case-studies including
data on river structure, current velocity, water quality and salinity. Validation results were evaluated
against criteria of nature conservation. The PTI complied in 87 % of cases. For the remaining 13 % three
6
additional metrics were considered to fully validate the assessment method (Schöll et al. 2005 ). The
pressure-impact relationship was hence not tested statistically, but by expert judgement.
Hungary
Results of the Hungarian multimetric index for benthic invertebrates (HMMI_II) were tested against
various chemical pressures (BOD, COD, N-NO3, N-NO, TP, TN, conductivity, dissolved oxygen) using 45
sampling locations (including 194 samples). Spearman correlation coefficients ranged from 0.20 to 0.35
(Figure A7).

5

6

Buffagni, A., Erba, S., Birk, S., Cazzola, M., Feld, C. (2005) Towards European Inter-calibration for the Water Framework Directive:
procedures and examples for different river types from the E.C. project STAR. Quad. Ist. Ric. Acque 123: 1-467.
Schöll, F., Haybach, A., König, B. (2005) Das erweiterte Potamontypieverfahren zur ökologischen Bewertung von
Bundeswasserstraßen (Fließgewässertypen 10 und 20: kies- und sandgeprägte Ströme, Qualitätskomponente Makrozoobenthos)
nach Maßgabe der EU-Wasserrahmenrichtlinie. Hydrologie & Wasserbewirtschaftung 49:234-247.
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Figure A7: Pressure-impact relationships of selected chemical parameters (Nitrite, Chemical Oxygen
Demand, total phosphorus) and the Hungarian Multimetric Index for Large Rivers (HMMI_II).
Latvia
The Latvian assessment method was tested against the chlorophyll-a concentration at seven sampling
sites, demonstrating a significant negative relationship (see Figure A8).
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Figure A8: Pressure-impact relationship of chlorophyll-a concentration and the national EQR of Lativa.
Lithuania
The pressure-impact relationship of the Lithuanian River Macroinvertebrate Index (LRMI) was tested for
very large rivers using a dataset of 61 macroinvertebrate samples provided by the Lithuanian
Environmental Protection Agency. The gradient of physicochemical parameters across these sites is
described in the table below. No catchment-level land-use data or data on hydromorphological pressures
were available for the sites.
10
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Parameter

Mean

SD

Min

Max

BOD7

3.38

0.51

2.35

4.60

Dissolved O2

9.75

0.70

8.53

11.32

Total P

0.094

0.020

0.065

0.137

PO4 P

0.036

0.011

0.016

0.074

Total N

1.821

0.437

0.938

2.638

Mineral N

1.178

0.287

0.564

1.902

NO3 N

1.097

0.301

0.523

1.779

NO2 N

0.012

0.003

0.007

0.019

NH4 N

0.078

0.034

0.034

0.168

Table A2: Descriptive statistics of physicochemical parameters of sites of very large rivers of Lithuania.
In these sites LRMI showed significant correlations with available land-use and some water
physicochemistry parameters (Figure A9). Some of the relationships are illustrated in the additional
Figures A10 and A11. LRMI was significantly negatively correlated with the destruction of riparian
vegetation and the intensity of agriculture in the vicinity of sites. It decently correlated with dissolved
oxygen concentration and sufficiently with total, mineral and nitrate nitrogen. No correlation was found
for phosphorus.

Figure A9: Relationships between the Lithuanian River Macroinvertebrate Index and physicochemical
parameters at Lithuanian sites of very large rivers: Pearson correlation coefficients. Rip. vegetation destr.
– destruction of natural riparian vegetation (forest) at the river site, Agriculture – intensity of agriculture
in the vicinity of a river site (both evaluated on a scale from 1 to 5).
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Figure A10: Relationships between LRMI and physicochemical parameters at Lithuanian sites of very large
rivers.

Figure A11: Relationship between LRMI and the destruction of natural riparian vegetation (forest) at
Lithuanian sites of very large rivers.
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Netherlands
The Dutch National WFD metric for macroinvertebrates in rivers was shown to respond to pressures in
small rivers. In the intercalibration process for small rivers the method was tested against the ICMi metric
7
(Van Riel & Knoben 2006 ). The national metric appeared to be better responding to hydromorphological
pressures than chemical, which reflects the dominant situation in Dutch rivers. For the large rivers a small
adaptation in the metric formula was made to give more weight to the presence of EPT-taxa in those
rivers. However, in the Netherlands there is a lack of gradient for most pressures and consequently this
adaptation could not be validated. But in the Netherlands hydromorphological alterations (shipping, bank
enforcement etc.) are considered the main pressure in large rivers and therefore it is assumed that these
pressures are measured by the assessment method with sufficient precision.
Norway
The national WFD metric for Norwegian rivers (ASPT) was intercalibrated in IC-Phase 1, where it
2
correlated strongly (Linear regression; R = 0.91) with the IC Common Metric (ICMi) that was shown to
respond to a range of stressors (Buffagni et al. 2005). The method thus has a very similar stressorresponse as the ICMi. Due to lack of a sufficient number of data points from very large rivers the method
was not tested specifically for very large rivers, but given that species tolerances are not river typespecific, the method is expected to have a similar stressor-response as in smaller rivers.The ASPT-index
responded significantly to the concentration of total phosphorus in the water (Figure A12; 51% of
deviation explained, p <0.001), with large rivers being part of the full dataset used to infer pressureimpact relationships for Norwegian rivers (n=311 samples).

Figure A12: Pressure-impact relationship of total phosphorus against ASPT. Symbols indicate different
categories of river-size measured as river width in meters: white stars > 10 m, grey triangles 5-10 m,
black dots < 5 m.
Poland
The MZB-faunal and environmental data from 67 water bodies (98 samples) were analysed to establish
pressure-impact relationships between twelve major physico-chemical parameters of environmental

7

Riel, M.C. van, Knoben, R.A.E. (2006) The Dutch assessment of macroinvertebrates in international comparison. Analysis of the Dutch
WFDi assessment method and comparison of ICM-metric scores of Dutch references with references from other Member States.
Royal Haskoning, ‘s Hertogenbosch.
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pressure and ecological status assessment of the large lowland rivers, measured by the Polish
8
Macroinvertebrate Multimetric Index (Bis & Mikulec 2013 ).
Selected pressure-impact relationships are depicted in the figures below.

Figure A13: The correlation between the ecological status assessment, measured by the Polish
Macroinvertebrate Multimetric Index and major physico-chemical indicators of the environmental
pressure: total nitrogen (r=-0,326; p<0,05) and nitrates-N (r=-0,328; p<0,05).

Figure A14: The correlation between the ecological status assessment, measured by the Polish
Macroinvertebrate Multimetric Index and major physico-chemical indicators of the environmental
pressure: conductivity (r=-0,505; p<0,05) and chlorides (r=-0,390; p<0,05).

Figure A15: The correlation between the
ecological status assessment, measured by the
Polish Macroinvertebrate Multimetric Index and
major physico-chemical indicators of the
environmental pressure: BOD5 (r=-0,526; p<0,05).

8

Bis, B., Mikulec, A. [eds.] (2013) Outline of the ecological status assessment of rivers in Poland based on the benthic
macroinvertebrates assemblages. [Przewodnik do oceny stanu ekologicznego rzek Polski, na podstawie makrobezkręgowców
bentosowych: in Polish]. Inspekcja Ochrony Środowiska, Biblioteka Monitoringu Środowiska. Warszawa, 127pp.
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Romania
The Romanian multimetric index for invertebrate-based assessment of large rivers was tested against
selected pressure indicators based on 83 samples taken at nine large rivers in Romania (Arges, Danube,
Ialomita, Jiu, Mures, Olt, Prut, Siret, Somes). Multiple regression analysis revealed significant relationships
of the assessment method with percentage intensive land use in the catchment (beta = -0.35),
orthophosphate concentration (beta = -0.25) and degree of channelization (beta = -0.22), resulting in 19 %
explained variability of the assessment results.
Slovakia
Data from 14 sampling sites of Austrian and Slovak stretch of the Danube (2007–2009, JDS-1/2007 data
included) were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between Biological Oxygen Demand
(BOD) and the national method. Annual mean values (BOD based on 12/or 25 measurements; EQR based
on 1-3 surveys) were used for all sites within individual years, resulting in 32 pairs of BOD/EQR values. The
relationship of BOD and the national EQR showed significant correlation (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0,73) and linear regression (R² = 0,52; Figure A16).

Figure A16: Pressure impact relationship of BOD and the national EQR.
Data from twelve sampling sites of the Austrian (one SK/AT site) stretch of the Danube were successfully
examined to distinguish between impounded and non-impounded sites using the assessment method
(Figure A17).
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Figure A17: Range of EQR-values at non-impounded (n=8) and impounded (n=4) sites at the Danube.
Slovenia
2
Large rivers in Slovenia are defined as rivers with a catchment area >2500 km and/or mean annual
3
discharge >50 m /s. Benthic invertebrates- as well as phytobenthos-based classification systems are
modular with two modules. However, as benthic invertebrates are used to assess impact of two different
pressure types (organic pollution and hydromorphological alterations) pressure-impact relationships were
tested for each module separately (Figure A18).

Figure A18 (left): Regression plot of Habitat quality and modification index (HQM) against Slovenian
multimetric index of hydromorphological alteration impact assessment in large rivers (SMEIH_VR_EQR)
of Slovenia.
Figure A18 (right): Regression plot of BOD5 against Saprobic Index (SI_EQR) in large rivers of Slovenia.
Spain
The response of the IBMWP to different types of anthropogenic pressures was validated by different
9
10
authors (see Alba-Tercedor et al. 2002 , Munné & Prat 2004, Sánchez-Montoya et al. 2010 ). Although
some of the studies carried out included in their databases very large rivers, a specific analysis for this
river type was performed based on the XGIG Large River database: From a total of 25 anthropogenic
pressures analysed (including land use, hydromorphology and chemical water quality) 14 pressureparameters showed significant correlations with the IBMWP (Spearman R, p<0.05). The 14 significant
pressures included five hydromorphological parameters, three parameters covered types of land use, and
9

Alba-Tercedor, J., Jáimez-Cuéllar, P., Álvarez, M. et al. (2004) Caracterización del estado ecológico de los ríos mediterráneos ibéricos
mediante el índice IBMWP (antes BMWP’). Limnetica 21:175-185.
Sánchez-Montoya, M.M., Vidal-Abarca, M.R., Suárez, M.L. (2010) Comparing the sensitivity of diverse macroinvertebrate metrics to a
multiple stressor gradient in Mediterranean streams and its influence on the assessment of ecological status. Ecological Indicators
10:896-904.

10
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six parameters addressed chemical water quality. The hydromorphological and chemical pressures
included single parameters as well as combined pressure-parameters. Selected pressure-impact
relationships are depicted in Figure A20.
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Figure A20: Response of IBMWP expressed as EQR to different pressure types: a) global hydromorphological
pressure; b) land use pressure; c) and d) water quality pressures (phosphates and nitrates, respectively).

Sweden
11
The national WFD metrics for Swedish rivers consist of ASPT (Armitage et al. 1983 ), DJ-index (Dahl &
12
13
Johnson 2004 ) and MISA (SEPA 2007 ). ASPT (Average Score per Taxon) is a metric for general
degradation, whilst DJ-index was calibrated for eutrophication and MISA was calibrated for acidity. The
latter index (MISA) is not recommended for IC work, as acidification of large rivers is not deemed a major
stressor in Sweden. ASPT, but not DJ-index was included in earlier IC work on rivers. Due to the lack of
data from large rivers and relatively truncated environmental gradients (few perturbed sites) the methods
were not tested specifically for large rivers. Instead, data from small-moderate sized watercourses are
presented here. However, as the ecological tolerances of the invertebrates are not expected to change
with watercourse size, these tests are considered to be representative of pressure-response relationships
expected in large rivers.

11

Armitage, P.D., Moss, D., Wright, J.F. & Furse, M.T. (1983) The performance of a new biological water quality score system based on
macroinvertebrates over a wide range of unpolluted running-waters. Water Research 17: 333-347.
12
Dahl, J. & Johnson, R.K. (2004) A multimetric macroinvertebrate index for detecting organic pollution of streams in southern Sweden.
Archiv für Hydrobiologie 160: 487-513.
13
SEPA (2007) Status, potential and quality requirements for lakes, watercourses, coastal and transitional waters: A handbook on how
quality requirements in bodies of surface water can be determined and monitored: 105 pp.
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Figure A21: (a) Average Score per Taxon (ASPT) and (b) DJ-index regressed against total phosphorus
concentration (n = 122 streams in the boreo-nemoral ecoregion). The grey dots represent four very large
2
river sites (> 10 000 km ) in the boreo-nemoral ecoregion. Streams included in the analysis, excluding the
four very large rivers, were sampled as part of the 2000 National Survey of Streams and Lakes (Wilander
14
et al. 2003 ). Sites judged to be affected by acidification or urbanization were excluded from the
analyses of nutrient pressure-response.
Both ASPT and DJ-index responded predictably to gradients nutrient concentrations (total phosphorus,
µg/L) (n = 122 streams), with ca. 25% of the variability explained by the pressure-response relationship.
Figure A21 shows pressure-response relationships for moderately sized (4.6 ± 2.6 m stream width),
lowland (49 ± 60 m a.s.l.) streams in the boreo-nemoral region of southern Sweden where agricultural
land use is considered as a pervasive pressure. On average, 21 ± 7 taxa (range 7 - 54 taxa) were recorded
for each stream. The relatively well-buffered streams (0.157-3.34 meq/L alkalinity, 10-90 percentiles)
comprised broad ranges in nutrient concentrations (TP = 12-144 µg/L, NO3+NO2 = 0.06-2.60 mg/L, 10-90
percentiles).

14

Wilander A., Johnson, R.K., Goedkoop, W. (2003) Riksinventering 2000. En synoptisk studie av vattenkemi och bottenfauna i svenska
sjöar och vattendrag. Rapport 2003:1. Institutionen för miljöanalys, Uppsala.
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A.3 Checking of compliance with the WFD requirements
According to EC (2011) only assessment methods meeting the requirements of the WFD can be
intercalibrated. An important step in the intercalibration procedure is the checking of the national methods
considering various WFD compliance criteria. The WFD compliance criteria are specified in the reporting
template for milestone reports (Annex VI of EC 2011). We referred to this template to document the
compliance of the national assessment methods in the following.

Compliance criterion 1
“Ecological status is classified by one of five classes (high, good, moderate, poor and bad).”
(EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
All methods classify the ecological status by one of five classes (high, good, moderate, poor and bad).
Therefore, compliance criterion 1 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.
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Compliance criterion 2
“High, good and moderate ecological status are set in line with the WFD’s normative definitions
(boundary setting procedure).” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
Most Member States have set their status boundaries against a continuous gradient of anthropogenic
pressure, justifying statistical approaches in national boundary setting (in line with most of the European
methods using benthic invertebrates; see Birk et al. 201215). Equidistant division of the EQR gradient is
used most frequently, combined with good status boundary setting using best available sites, and
boundary calibration against pre-classified river sites.
Compliance criterion 2 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.

Austria

X

Belgium (Flanders)

X

Bulgaria

X

Croatia

X

X

Czech Republic
Estonia

Calibrated against preclassified sampling sites (e.g.
pre-classification based on
expert judgement)

X
X
X

Germany
Hungary

X

Latvia
Lithuania

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Netherlands

X
X

Norway

X

X

Poland

X

X

Romania

X

Slovakia

X

Slovenia

X

X

Spain

X

X

Sweden

X

X

10

16

SUM

X

X

X

Finland

15

Equidistant division of the
EQR gradient (e.g. boundary
setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)

Good status boundaries
derived from metric
variability at best available
sites

Using paired metrics that
respond in different ways to
the influence of the pressure
(e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa
for benthic invertebrates in
rivers and lakes)

Member State

Using discontinuities in the
relationship of anthropogenic
pressure and the biological
response

Table A3: Overview of national boundary setting procedures.

X

1

2

7

Birk, S., Bonne, W., Borja, A., Brucet, S., Courrat, A., Poikane, S., Solimini, A., van de Bund, W., Zampoukas, N., Hering, D. (2012)
Three hundred ways to assess Europe’s surface waters: An almost complete overview of biological methods to implement the Water
Framework Directive. Ecological Indicators, 18, 31–41.
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Table A4: Details on the national boundary setting procedures
Member State
Austria

Belgium
(Flanders)

Bulgaria

Croatia

Czech Republic

Estonia

Explanation
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Threshold values between high-good status were set as 5th (for metrics values with decreasing
with pollution) or 95th (for metrics values with increasing with pollution) percentile (more stringent
because of absence of reference sites) of all available values. These boundaries corresponds
with EQR=0.8 and the remaining boundaries were distributed equidistantly among the classes.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Originally, equidistant division of the EQR gradient was applied (boundaries at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2);
these values were modified (to respectively 0.9, 0.7, 0.5, 0.3) parallel to the changes applied to
smaller types as a result of the intercalibration exercise (assuming pressure-impact relationship
is similar for all types). The EQR gradient is assumed to represent a continuous trend with
general degradation.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
The sensitivity of metrics to pollution was defined based on data from smaller rivers, literature
data and in comparison with physico-chemical datasets. Benthic macro-invertebrates in rivers
were classified into five indicator groups (A, B, C, D, E) using empirical analysis (highly
sensitive, sensitive, moderate, tolerant and highly tolerant), especially regarding their response
to general organic loading and hydromorphological response to velocity categories. The ratio of
the relative taxa richness of these response groups was then related to the general physicochemical data and to type-specific biological reference conditions (with support of
hydromorphological elements and physico-chemistry). Boundary values for HG and GM were
determined by the deviation from reference conditions (in smaller rivers) dividing the gradient
classes into equal classes.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of hydromorphological
alterations.
Four boundary values were set where characteristic shifts in the community were observed
along the gradient:
a) High/Good boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa begins to increase
(tolerant < sensitive).
b) Good/Moderate boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa reaches the
portion of sensitive taxa (tolerant ≈ sensitive).
c) Moderate/Poor boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa exceeds the
portion of sensitive taxa (tolerant > sensitive).
d) Poor/Bad boundary was defined where portion of tolerant taxa starts to dominate (tolerant
>> sensitive).
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2) for the
Saprobic Index
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
The upper anchor was derived by extrapolating. No reference sites exist in large non-wadeable
river type in the Czech Republic, so the greatest attention was paid to least disturbed sites (=
good) for H/G and G/M boundary setting. The highest or 95th percentile values of metrics were
defined as H/G boundary (or the lowest or 5th percentile values for metrics increasing with
increasing impairment). G/M boundary matches 25th (75th, resp.) percentile values. The lower
anchor was set as the lowest (or highest) value in the whole dataset.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological
response.
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
The high-good boundary is the point at which none of the components is less than good (the
sum of quality points is at least 18). The good-moderate boundary is the point at which the sum
of quality points is at least 14. In general, no more than one index with moderate or worse score
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Member State

Finland

Germany

Hungary

Latvia

Lithuania

16
17

Explanation
is allowed. Only if there are two indices with high quality, then two indices with moderate can be
accepted. The moderate-poor boundary is the point at which the sum of quality points is at least
8. Most elements of the multimetric score indicate moderate or less quality here. The poor-bad
boundary is the point at which the sum of quality points is < 6.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
The high-good status class boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference
sites within each type separately for southern and northern Finland (25th percentile value from
reference sites’ metric EQR distribution). The remaining boundaries for the four classes (good,
moderate, poor, bad) were set at even widths between the high/good status class boundary and
lower anchor of status class bad (EQR = 0).
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
The PTI approach is model based and pursues the principle of the “open list of taxa”, i.e. the
reference status for Class II "good ecological status" is generally a biocoenosis characterized by
potamon-typical species of running waters. Species occurring in the potamal of Central
European rivers are rated for their potamal-linkage in five classes (i.e. the ECO value), ranging
from (1) = weak linkage on the potamal (euryoecious species) to (5) = strong linkage on the
potamal (stenoecious species). The classification of the species is based on the standard works
by Moog (1995)16 and Schmedtje & Colling (1996)17, a few species were rated according to
expert judgement.
The PTI results from the weighted mean of the ECO values for which the taxa found in the
sample were rated. The weighting follows the relative abundance of the taxa and the ecological
valence that weights stenoecious taxa stronger and euryoecious taxa weaker. The possible
value assignments of ECO are {1,2,3,4,5}, and for the PTI a value range between 1.0 and 5.0
may be given. For verifying the results, some test parameters are computed. The portion of
classified taxa in the whole biocoenosis should be above 50%, so that the application in rhithral
river stretches or in estuaries is ruled out. Moreover, it showed that the reliable computation of
the PTI requires a certain number of classified taxa, which should usually not be less than the
square value of the assigned classes. The test for the reliability of the values computed by the
multimetric method consisted of an expert-judgement of some of the reference water bodies that
was orientated in their degree of naturalness and faunal species abundance as well as the
general impression of the biocoenosis or the sampling sites, respectively.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at alternative benchmark sites (median).
Good-moderate boundary derived from metric variability at alternative benchmark sites (lower
quartiles). The remaining class boundaries were set using equidistance.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
The reference EQR was derived from 95th percentile from sites in least disturbed conditions.
Other class boundaries were derived from quartiles (good-moderate: upper quartile, moderatepoor: median, poor-bad: lower quartile).
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
judgement).
River sites were pre-classified into five quality classes using the nationally approved

Moog, O. (ed.) (1995) Fauna Aquatica Austriaca. Bundesministerium für Land- und Forstwirtschaft, Wien.
Schmedtje, U., Colling, M. (1996) Ökologische Typisierung der aquatischen Makrofauna. Informationsberichte des Bayerischen
Landesamtes für Wasserwirtschaft 4/96.
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Member State

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Romania

Slovakia

Slovenia

Explanation
hydrochemical classification method. Ecological status class thresholds were derived as an
average of the lower quartile of higher class variation and the higher quartile of adjacent lower
class upper. Later the thresholds were modified to get a normal distribution of Lithuanian river
sites according to their ecological status class.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
For the sand/clay-dominated, slow flowing rivers, seven Macroinvertebrate samples from
domestic and foreign large rivers were made anonymous and sent to ten experts to be classified
over a range from 1 to 5. Afterwards the judgements were calibrated against the British ASPT
and the European common metric ICMi. For the gravel-dominated, fast flowing rivers, six
macroinvertebrate samples from Grensmaas and foreign gravel rivers were made anonymous
and sent to ten experts to be classified over a range from 1 to 5. Afterwards the judgements are
calibrated against the British ASPT and the European common metric ICMi.
For these rivers there were no explicit separate pressure gradients identified due to the lack of
data. Pressure was expressed as general degradation. The present status of the large rivers
reported in the first RBMP corresponds to the reported (high) pressures in those rivers.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
The reference value was defined as the median ASPT index value of unperturbed sites (medium
sized rivers belonging to the same category regarding humic substances and alkalinity). The
borderline between high and good ecological quality was set as the 25th percentile of the
reference distribution of EQRs. The good/moderate boundary represents invertebrate
communities with equal numbers of the most tolerant (score 1-3) and the most sensitive (score
8-10) invertebrate families. The remaining class boundaries were set using equidistance.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
The class boundaries were defined with the use of median value of the ICMi index from the
specific number of reference sites, whereby: boundary high/good was defined as the 5th
percentile of ICMi values in reference sites for a given river biocoenotic type; boundary
good/moderate was defined as REF EQR * 0,75, else 0,75 * median value of ICMi index in
reference sites for a given river biocoenotic type; boundary moderate/poor was defined as REF
EQR * 0,50, else 0,50 * median value of ICMi index in reference sites for a given river
biocoenotic type; boundary IV/V was defined as REF EQR * 0,25, else 0,25 * median value of
ICMi index in reference sites for a given river type.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
For all six metrics used in the method, the high-good boundary represents 10% of the existing
data from least-disturbed sites. The good-moderate boundary represents 30% of least-disturbed
sites. The moderate-poor boundary represents 50% of least-disturbed sites.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Threshold values between high-good status were set as 5th (for metrics values with decreasing
with pollution) or 95th (for metrics values with increasing with pollution) percentile (more stringent
because of absence of reference sites) of all available values. These boundaries corresponds
with EQR=0.8 and the remaining boundaries were distributed equidistantly among the classes.
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure for the
Index SMEIH, i.e. the module for hydromorphological alterations.
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites for the Saprobic
Index SIG3.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2) for the
Saprobic Index SIG3.
Four boundary values were set where characteristic shifts in the community were observed
along the gradient:
a) High/Good boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa begins to increase
(tolerant < sensitive).
b) Good/Moderate boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa reach the
portion of sensitive taxa (tolerant ≈ sensitive).
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Member State

Spain

Sweden

Explanation
c) Moderate/Poor boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa exceeds the
portion of sensitive taxa (tolerant > sensitive).
d) Poor/Bad boundary was defined where portion of tolerant taxa start to dominate
(tolerant >> sensitive).
Setting of ecological status boundaries:
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at best-available sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
The high/good boundary corresponds to the 25th percentile value of dataset available in
reference sites of each river type. The high/good boundary for the river type of large
Mediterranean rivers (category 117) was also extrapolated (similar to extrapolation of reference
values). The rest of the boundary classes were set as percentages of the 25th percentile of
reference sites: 61% corresponds to the good/moderate boundary, 36% corresponds to the
moderate/poor boundary and 15% corresponds to the poor/bad boundary, according to
Mediterranean GIG guidelines.
Setting of ecological status boundaries
• Good status boundaries derived from metric variability at near-natural (reference) sites.
• Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at good, moderate, poor, bad).
The high-good status class boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference
sites corresponds to the 25th percentile value from reference sites’ metric EQR distribution
within each of three types: Central Plains, Fennoscandian shield and Borealic highlands. The
remaining boundaries for the four classes (good, moderate, poor, bad) were set at even widths
between the high/good status class boundary and lower anchor of status class bad. For ASPT
the minimum value is 0 and for DJ-index the minimum value is 5.
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Compliance criterion 3
“All relevant parameters indicative of the biological quality element are covered (see Table 1 in the IC
Guidance). A combination rule to combine parameter assessment into BQE assessment has to be defined.
If parameters are missing, Member States need to demonstrate that the method is sufficiently indicative
of the status of the QE as a whole.” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group

Country

Metrics

Taxonomic
composition

Abundance

Disturbance
sensitive taxa to
insensitive taxa

Diversity

Major taxonomic
groups

All relevant parameters indicative of the biological quality element are covered by almost all methods:
Taxonomic composition, abundance, disturbance sensitive taxa, diversity, absence of major taxonomic
groups.
One relevant parameter indicative of the biological quality element is missing for the Norwegian and
Spanish method: Abundance. These two Member States demonstrated that their methods are sufficiently
indicative of the invertebrate status as a whole; see explanation below.
Compliance criterion 3 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.

Austria

Large Alpine rivers:
Degradation Index, Number of EPT taxa, Proportion of EPT taxa,
Lithal-profundal preferring taxa
Large lowland rivers:
Saprobic Index, Proportion of oligosaprobic taxa, Rhithron-TypeIndex, Index of biocoenotic region, Proportion of akal-lithal-psammal
preferring taxa, BMWP

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

Belgium
(Flanders)

Number of taxa, Number of EPT taxa, Number of sensitive taxa,
Shannon-Diversity, Mean Tolerance Score

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

NO

ok

ok

ok

Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech
Republic
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Norway

Total number of taxa, Taxa richness of five indicator groups differing
in pollution sensitivity
Organic pollution: Saprobic index
General degradation: River Fauna Index, Proportion of limno- to
rheophilic taxa, Proportion of akal-lithal-psammal preferring taxa
Proportion of EPT-taxa, Margalef-Diversity, Czech Saprobic Index,
SPEARorganic, Proportion of epipotamal-preferring taxa,
Reconstructed taxocoenoses of Molluscs and EPT (REKOMEPT)
Total number of taxa, Number of EPT-taxa, Shannon Diversity,
Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT)
Occurrence of type-specific taxa (TT), Occurrence of type-specific
EPT families (TEPTh), Percent Model Affinity (PMA)
Potamon-Typie-Index, Saprobic Index
Shannon-Diversity, Total number of taxa, Average Score Per Taxon
(ASPT), Number of EPTCOB-taxa
Total number of taxa, Shannon Diversity, Number of EPT-taxa,
Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT)
Danish Stream Fauna Index, Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT),
Number of EPD-taxa, Ratio of EPH (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,
Hemiptera) to CH (Crustacea, Hirudinea) abundance
Number of EPT families, Relative number of typical (for water type)
species in a sample, Relative abundance of dominant negative
species
Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT)
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Spain

Saprobic Index, Number of EPT taxa, Shannon-Wiener Diversity
Index, Number of families, Proportion of Chironomides and
Oligocheates, Proportion of Functional Groups, Proportion of
rhithral/potamal preferring taxa
Saprobic Index, Proportion of oligosaprobic taxa, Rhithron-TypeIndex, Index of biocoenotic region, Proportion of akal-lithal-psammal
preferring taxa, BMWP
Saprobic Index, River Fauna Index, Proportion of akal-lithal-psammal
preferring taxa (scored taxa = 100%)
Iberian Biological Monitoring Working Party (IBMWP)

Sweden

Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT) and DJ-index

Romania

Slovakia
Slovenia

Major taxonomic
groups

Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT), Log(Sel_EPTD+1), Total number
of families, Number of EPT-families, 1-GOLD, Shannon-Diversity

Diversity

Poland

Disturbance
sensitive taxa to
insensitive taxa

Metrics

Abundance

Country

Taxonomic
composition
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ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

NO

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

ok

Explanation on the compliance of the Norwegian and Spanish method
Benthic invertebrate abundance is known to be highly variable in aquatic invertebrate communities (Resh
18
19
20
21
1979 ; Barbour et al. 1992 ; Resh & Jackson 1993 ; Johnson 1998 ). Hence, it is rarely, if ever, used in
ecological assessment due to the difficulties associated with detecting anthropogenic change with any
22
degree of confidence (Osenberg et al. 1994 ). In the assessment methods of Norway and Spain,
abundance is not used. The invertebrate abundance turned out to represent the least informative of ten
23
metrics tested by Sandin & Johnson (2000) as it had the lowest effect size (a measure of the magnitude
of impact) and highest spatial, temporal and sample variability.
In Spain, the Spanish IBMWP that does not consider abundance was nevertheless already accepted for
intercalibration in the MEDGIG exercise because the method was highly correlated with multimetric
24
indices based on quantitative data (Munné & Prat 2009 ). Furthermore, the IBMWP works adequately in
Spanish rivers including the type of very large rivers (see demonstration of the pressure-impact
relationship). In Norway, the national WFD method (ASPT) was intercalibrated in phase 1 because the
method was highly correlated with the IC Common Metric (ICMi). ICMi considers all relevant metric types
(Taxonomic composition, abundance, disturbance sensitive taxa, diversity, absence of major taxonomic
groups) (Buffagni et al. 2005).
Concluding, the method of Norway and Spain are considered fully indicative of anthropogenic pressure
although they do not take into account invertebrate abundance.

18

Resh, V.H. (1979) Sampling variability and life history features: basic considerations in the design of aquatic insect studies. Journal of
the Fisheries Research Board of Canada 36: 290-311.
19
Barbour, M.T., Plafkin, J.L., Bradley, B.P., Graves, C.G., Wisseman, R.W. (1992) Evaluation of the EPA‟s Rapid Bioassessment benthic
metrics: metric redundancy and variability among reference stream sites. Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry 11: 437-449.
20
Resh, V.H., Jackson, J.K. (1993) Rapid assessment approaches to biomonitoring using benthic macroinvertebrates. In: Freshwater
biomonitoring and benthic macroinvertebrates. (Eds. D.M. Rosenberg & V.H. Resh). Chapman and Hall, New York: 195-223.
21
Johnson, R.K. (1998) Spatio-temporal variability of temperate lake macroinvertebrate communities: detection of impact. Ecological
Applications 8: 61-70.
22
Osenberg, C.W., Schmitt, R.J., Holbrook, S.J., Abu-Saba, K.E., Flegal, A.R. (1994) Detection of environmental impacts: natural
variability, effect size and power analysis. Ecological Applications 4: 16-30.
23
Sandin, L., Johnson, R.K. (2000) The statistical power of selected indicator metrics using macroinvertebrates for assessing
acidification and eutrophication of running waters. Hydrobiologia 422: 233-243.
24
Munné, A., Prat, N. (2009) Use of macroinvertebrate-based multimetric indices for water quality evaluation in Spanish
Mediterranean rivers : an intercalibration approach with the IBMWP index. Hydrobiologia 10: 203-225.
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Compliance criterion 4
“Assessment is adapted to intercalibration common types that are defined in line with the typological
requirements of the WFD Annex II and approved by WG ECOSTAT.” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
The intercalibration exercise distinguished two separate types: (i) Nordic very large rivers and (ii) nonNordic (continental) very large rivers. The table below specifies the national types relevant for the
assessment methods of each Member State. These national types were considered in the analytical
approach for boundary comparison.
Compliance criterion 4 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.
Member State
Austria
Belgium (Flanders)
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Norway
Poland

Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden

Relevant national type(s)
Large Alpine rivers; Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size (Danube) dominated
by cobbles and gravel
Only one relevant river >10,000 km2
Very large rivers of >800,000 km2 catchment size dominated by fine substrata (sand, clay,
loess)
Very large lowland rivers on siliceous and calcareous bedrocks (Lower Mura, Middle
Drava and Sava); Very large lowland rivers on siliceous bedrock (Lower Drava and Sava);
Very large lowland rivers on siliceous bedrock (Danube)
Large non-wadeable rivers of 8th and 9th order of Strahler’s system, altitude ˂ 500 m a.s.l.
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size
Very large peatland rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size; Very large mineral land rivers of
>10,000 km2 catchment size; Very large mineral land rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size
(Northern Lapland)
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate;
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by
cobbles and gravels
Large lowland rivers (0-200 m altitude, large to very large catchment size) dominated by
fine substrate
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate
Baltic lowland rivers
Very large river, sand/clay-dominated, slow flowing; Sand/clay-dominated, tidal fresh
waters (river delta); Very large river, gravel-dominated, fast flowing
Very large rivers (>10,000 km2 catchment size), stone/cobble dominated, siliceous
bedrocks (low alkalinity and moderate alkalinity)
Very large lowland rivers, mixed - dominated by sandy and gravely channel substrate (with
different size fractions), with catchment size >10,000 km2; Very large lowland rivers, sanddominated, with high organic matter retention and influence of brackish water, estuaries,
with catchment size >10,000 km2; Large lowland sand/clay-dominated rivers; Large
lowland rivers, dominated by gravely channel substrate
Seven different very large river types
Only one relevant river >10,000 km2
All very large rivers types (inter-mountain, lowland-braided)
Mediterranean large axes (river type category R-T17)
Very large rivers (>10,000 km2 catchment size).
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Compliance criterion 5
“The water body is assessed against type-specific near-natural reference conditions.” (EC 2011)

Taken from the conceptual paper on large river bioassessment (Schöll et al. 2012) on ‘reference
conditions’
“Compared to smaller streams large rivers are relatively rare and exposed to substantial human influence
for centuries. This is why none of the large rivers, at least in most of Europe, meet near-natural reference
conditions anymore. Due to intensive anthropogenic use (e.g., discharge of industrial and municipal waste
water and/or cooling water, power generation, navigation, commercial fishery, water extraction,
reclamation of agricultural land, flood protection works) biological reference communities cannot be
described satisfactorily.
Referring to the historical communities the river once featured is possible for most of the economically
relevant fish species in Rhine, Danube, Rhône, Seine or Elbe, but rather difficult for other biological
elements. The historical invertebrate assemblages, for instance, can partly be reconstructed for the Rhine
th
River due to scientific records dating from the early 20 century. But even then detailed accounts about
individual abundances and locations of the species are missing. Without reference material the historical
species identification is doubtful since the taxonomic assignment may have changed significantly over the
years for certain groups.
Many of the once abundant and characteristic species of large rivers are extinct in most of Central Europe,
their refugia have either completely disappeared or are too remote for natural recruitment (examples of
macrozoobenthos genera extinct from the Rhine: Prosopistoma, Marthamea or Palingenia). Therefore,
any re-establishment of the original biocoenosis remains unsuccessful. Since these taxa form part of the
reference community, reaching high ecological status for large rivers by appropriate measures of
revitalisation is basically impossible. However, the Water Framework Directive stipulates the achievement
of good status or, in the case of most large rivers, good potential that depends on the definition of
individual objectives in relation to the use of the rivers.
On the other hand many non-native species have immigrated, are now well-established and cannot be
removed easily without harming the environment. Especially the biological communities of large,
navigable watercourses were restructured several times due to the invasion of non-natives in the last 100
years. These synanthropic species are dispersed by shipping traffic and often occur in masses dominating
the river communities. Strictly speaking, these biota are not part of the natural reference community, so
how should they be considered in the assessment of ecological status? Here, European Member States
have established different approaches.”

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
Despite the huge challenges to establish appropriate reference conditions for large rivers, the Member
States demonstrated considerable creativity in defining sound assessment baselines.
Compliance criterion 5 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.
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Least disturbed conditions

Expert knowledge

X

X

X

Belgium (Flanders)

X

Bulgaria

X

Croatia

X

Czech Republic

X

Estonia
Finland

Historical data

Austria

Modelling

Member State

Existing near-natural sites

Table A5: Overview on the national definitions of reference conditions.

X

X
X

X

X
X

Germany

X

X

X

Hungary

X

X

Latvia

X

X

Lithuania

X

X

Netherlands

X

Norway

X

Poland

X

X

X
X

X

Romania
Slovakia

X

X
X

X

X

Slovenia

X

Spain

X

Sweden

X

SUM

4

X
X

6

12

4

13
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Table A6: Details on the national definitions of reference conditions.
Member State
Austria

Belgium
(Flanders)

Bulgaria

Croatia

Czech Republic

Estonia

Finland

Germany

Explanation
Concept of metric values changing along the altitude-gradient as well as across the longitudinal
gradient in natural conditions through the change of community distribution. Due to absence of
reference sites in large rivers, regression analysis of altitude and metrics from small streams
was performed. Of the metrics able to distinguish reference and impacted sites in small streams,
only those significantly related to altitude were selected as responding to stress in large rivers.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Modelling (extrapolating model results)
A draft list of assessment metrics, together with a set of proposed reference values per metric
for each type of river or lake as well as a set of tolerance scores ranging from 1 to 10 for each
taxon, was submitted to a panel of macroinvertebrate experts. After receiving their remarks, a
new list of metrics, reference values and tolerance scores was established in order to integrate
all assembled expert knowledge. The new values were submitted to the same panel again in
order to further refine the developed index. This resulted in a final list of five metrics, a set of
type-specific reference values for each metric and a list of tolerance scores.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
Reference conditions are not fully identified for Lower Danube yet. For the mRBA method,
reference conditions were derived using various sources (expert knowledge, historical data,
least disturbed conditions, i.e. river stretch between Lom and Kozlodui, Ryahovo village, Vetren
village).
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Historical data
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Best available sites were used. The reference values of both metrics (RFILR and % ALP (100 %))
were calculated as the 5th and 95th percentile, respectively, of the metric value of pressure class
1. The lower anchor was defined as the minimum values of all data.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Reference communities of molluscs, mayflies, stoneflies and caddis flies were set for two river
types (Elbe river basin and Morava river basin). Reference conditions are defined as reference
values of biological metrics. Because only good status sites were available, the high status was
derived by extrapolating of values in the dataset. Sites in least disturbed conditions: Vltava
downstream Prague to the confluence with Elbe river (Vltava/Troja-Zelčín), Morava/Lobodice
(Morava downstream confluence with Bečva river).
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Modelling (extrapolating model results)
• Expert knowledge
• Historical data
• Least Disturbed Conditions
There is only one large river in Estonia which has proper reference sites nowhere.
Hydrochemical very good class: Dissolved oxygen >70%, BOD5 <2.0 mg O2/l, Ntotal <0.5 mg N/l,
Ptotal <0.04 mg P/l, NH4+ <0.10 mg N/l (90% of cases), pH 6.0–9.0. Obvious hydromorphological
stress is not allowed. The reference levels for macroinvertebrate indices of the next size class
(1,000 to 10,000 km2) were used.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
No point source pollution, percentage of agriculture < 15 % within catchment, no large clear cuts
near reference sites, no obvious hydro-morphological alteration. Separate reference conditions
have been set for southern Finland, northern Finland, and for Northern Lapland.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Existing near-natural reference sites
• Modelling (extrapolating model results), reference conditions derived much from respective
1,000-10,000 km2 river types’ LDC sites
• Least Disturbed Conditions (LDC)
The assessment of large rivers and streams according to ecological reference conditions is
difficult because anthropogenic and biological changes do not allow to define reference
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Member State

Hungary

Latvia

Lithuania

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Explanation
biocoenoses in large rivers in sufficient accuracy, as it can be made in small watercourses. The
PTI-method presented here offers a solution: Instead of a river reference biocoenosis, the
species occurring in large rivers are taken to assess the ecological status. This indicative
method allows to characterize large rivers in ecological terms without knowing the details of their
original populations. For index validation, data from the rivers Bug and Tisza were used plus
historical data from the Rhine river.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Modelling (extrapolating model results)
• Existing near-natural reference sites (only for validation)
• Historical data (only for validation)
• Least Disturbed Conditions (only for validation)
Reference conditions are described using least disturbed sites according to land use and BOD5
<3.0 mg. There are some sites which are natural water body; no hydropeaking like upper Tisza,
Drava, Raba river which served as a reference community.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Least Disturbed Conditions (Danube, Göd village)
Reference conditions are described using least disturbed sites according to land use and expert
judgement. Arable, industrial and urban lands should not exceed 10% from the total land use
percentage. Least disturbed river sites: River Daugava at the border with Belarus, Daugava
River upstream and downstream Daugavils city, Daugava River upstream and downstream
Jekabpils city.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Reference monitoring sites were selected according to the following criteria: natural water body;
no hydropeaking; heterogeneous habitat (natural or altered); the surrounding areas are not
dominated by agricultural land use; high hydrochemical status (total P < 0.1 mg/L, PO4-P < 0.05
mg/L, total N < 2.0 mg/L, NO3-N < 1.3 mg/L, NH4-N < 0.1 mg/L, BOD7 < 2.3 mg/L).
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Existing near-natural reference sites
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Historical data (from 1970ies and 1980ies)
• Least Disturbed Conditions (rivers Pripyat, Elbe, Odra, Tisza)
For very large river, for which no reference sites are found, reference conditions are based on
medium sized rivers (representing the same category regarding content of humic substances
and alkalinity) which fulfil the reference criteria. We have compared the macroinvertebrate fauna
(taxonomical composition) of sites from very large rivers and medium sized rivers (for which the
ASPT is intercalibrated) representing close to reference condition. This means that the pressure
level is low or medium for all relevant pressure types (pressure types for which the invertebrate
metric is sensitive). This comparison indicates that there are no significant differences between
very large and medium sized rivers with regard to the macroinvertebrate fauna (but note that
there are very few sites representing very large rivers). From this, it has been assumed that the
reference invertebrate fauna (and the ASPT) in very large rivers and medium sized rivers are
similar.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Best available sites were identified and used. The type-specific, near-natural reference
conditions were expressed in reference values of the relevant assessment metrics. These
values have been derived by calculation of the reference values for all applied metrics (on the
basis of a dataset including near-natural reference sites). The reference value was the 95th
percentile of all metric values. The type-specific reference sites were selected by the evaluating
the representative environmental pressure criteria (details see: Completed questionnaires of
national assessment methods). The total number of 317 national samples (VLR) were analysed
for the boundaries setting: in total, seven water bodies were selected as the type-specific, nearnatural sites: Liswarta, Rospuda, Narew, Wkra, Kwisa, Łyna, Orzyc.
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Member State

Romania

Slovakia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

Explanation
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Existing near-natural reference sites
• Least Disturbed Conditions
• Expert knowledge
For large rivers reference conditions in situ are no longer available, thus best available sites
were identified and used (Danube: Cozla - Orsova sector and Gruia). These were characterised
by representative biological elements. Thanks to historical data, an image most similar to
reference conditions was created for the relevant biological communities.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Expert knowledge
• Historical data
• Least Disturbed Conditions
Concept of metric values changing along the altitude-gradient as well as across the longitudinal
gradient in natural conditions through the change of community distribution. Due to absence of
reference sites in large rivers, regression analysis of altitude and metrics from small streams
was performed. Of the metrics able to distinguish reference and impacted sites in small streams,
only those significantly related to altitude were selected as responding to stress in large rivers.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Modelling (extrapolating model results)
Best available sites were used (Drava river, downstream Ormož). The reference values were
defined as best observed values increased by 5 percent.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Least Disturbed Conditions
To assign reference values for the type of large Mediterranean rivers an extrapolation
methodology was applied. Median values for river types with near-natural reference sites (388
reference sites) obtained from statistics were arranged from major to minor. River types with no
or insufficient information from near-natural reference sites were extrapolated, considering
similarities between river types and expert knowledge.
Key source(s) to derive reference conditions:
• Modelling (extrapolating model results)
• Expert knowledge
Use of pressure criteria: e.g. no point source pollution, no large clear cuts, no obvious hydromorphological alteration.
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Compliance criterion 6
“Assessment results are expressed as EQRs.” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
All national methods express their assessment results as EQRs (that are used in the analytical procedure
for the boundary comparison and harmonisation).
Compliance criterion 6 is thus considered to be fully met.
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Compliance criterion 7
“Sampling procedure allows for representative information about water body quality/ecological status in space and time.” (EC 2011)

Declaration on intercalibration feasibility
The existing national assessment methods acquire their biological data from the main river channel and are based on concepts similar to the assessment of smaller rivers.
Although the specific features of large rivers may require alternative, ecologically adapted classifications, the intercalibration exercise deals with the harmonization of the
assessment methods that are currently used by the Member States.

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
All national methods apply sampling procedures allowing for representative information about water body quality/ecological status in time and space. See table below for a
detailed outline of the national sampling procedures.
Compliance criterion 7 is considered to be fully met by all national methods.

All stones in sampling
area (see AQEM method)

500 m
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A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?
All habitats available at
sampling site with areal cover
of more than 5%

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

not
specified

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Hand net, Surber sampler

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

Austria

Member State

Table A7: Details on the national sampling procedures – active kick-sampling techniques
Passive sampling using artificial substrates is additionally carried out by the Netherlands (details are provided upon request).

1 per year; no pooled
data provided

AQEM
method/yes in
terms of 20
samples per site
pooled to total
sample

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

yes, if necessary

approx. 100 m
depending of
organism
abundance and
substrate.
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Usually five of the MHS
frames are taken by hand,
including stone washing.

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?
All available habitats

10-20 m

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

not
specified

Yes, but time or number of
stones are not prescribed.
Stones should be chosen
by the operator keeping in
mind the objective of
representativeness.

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

Hand net, dredge

Sum of 10 spatial
replicates à 0.09
square-metres =
approx. 0.9 squaremetres of stream
bottom in total

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Hand net

Because in our
case not the
sampled area, but
the sampling time is
prescribed in the
method, this is
difficult to answer. It
is a realistic
assumption that the
total area is
comparable to the
sampled area using
the AQEM method.

Sampling effort is
proportionally distributed over
The total
all accessible aquatic habitats.
sampling
This includes the bed substrate
time is 3
(stones, sand or mud),
minutes
macrophytes (floating,
for
submerged, emerged),
watercour
immersed roots of overhanging
ses less
trees and all other natural or
than 2 m
artificial substrates, floating or
wide or
submerged in the water. Each
up to 5
aquatic habitat is explored,
minutes
either with the hand-net or
for larger
manually, in order to collect the
rivers.
highest possible diversity of
macroinvertebrates.

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

Bulgaria

Belgium (Flanders)

Member State
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Only one sample is
used for classifying
the site.

Only one sample
is used for
classifying the
site. (If several
locations are
used to assess a
water body, the
average EQR is
calculated; but
this was not the
case for the data
provided for the
intercalibration
exercise.)

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

All organisms are identified.
For determining the number of
individuals of one taxon, when
the number of individuals is
>10, the total number can be
estimated instead of counted.

Single occasion
(August to October).

10 replicates (one
per stream
microhabitat >5%
coverage). Data
were pooled.

The mesh
size is 0.5
mm, so the
organisms
are bigger
then 0.5
mm.

No sub-sampling.

Hand net (0.25 x 0.40
cm2 aperture and 500
µm mesh size)

Sum of twelve 15second, 0.25x0.35
m2 samples = 3minute sample of
1.05 m2 stream
bottom in total

All available habitats in shallow
areas.

3 minutes

Sampling is restricted to the
shallow and littoral habitats (<1
m deep); all available habitats
at the sampling site are
sampled.

approx. 100 m

max. 100 m

No

No
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Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

Single occasion
(June to July).

12 replicates (one
per stream
microhabitat >5%
coverage). Data
were pooled.

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

once per year

20 replicates (one
per stream
microhabitat >5%
coverage). 10
replicates in sites
with homogenous
substratum (sand
and other soft
sediments). Data
were pooled.

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

not
specified

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Hand net (frame size 0.25
m x 0.25 m, mesh size
0.5 mm)

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

Czech Republic

Croatia

Member State
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Minimum 5 grids of subsampler. If more, then until 700
individuals are counted. Sorting
of macroinvertebrates is
undertaken using a
stereomicroscope. After sorting
of the sub-sampled portion of
the material, the remainder of
the sample were searched for
additional taxa (i.e., taxa that
had not previously been found
in the sample).
Sub-sampling is applied only to
quantitatively rich samples
(approx. more than 1000
organisms), their half or quarter
is processed and the final
number of individuals is
estimated by simple
multiplication.

Finland

Estonia

Hand net

Hand net

Not
specified
according
to time.
The
Kick-, or sweepwhole
Shallow areas (< 1 m). Stony
sampling 1.25 m2; + procedure
and gravelly areas are
qualitative sample
(with
favoured, however, in some
(area is not
writing
important sections they are not
specified but usually
field
available.
larger than 1.25 m2) protocol)
per site
usually
lasts at
least 30
min.

1 m2 of stream
bottom in total

Total two
minutes
Riffle habitat. Sampling effort is
kicking
per site, divided equally to two different
habitat types within a riffle
consisting
section: boulders with fast flow
of four
and pebble/gravel with
replicate
medium-to-slow flow.
30 sec.
subsamples.

Yes, but the number of
stones and the time are
not fixed (depends on
local conditions).

10-20 m

20-50 m riffle
section

No
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Single occasions (in
spring or autumn).

Five replications
(each 0.25 m2)
that are pooled
for
intercalibration,
and a single
qualitative
sample.

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

One occasion per
sampling season
(September to
October)

One sample per
site consists of
the four subsamples, which
are used to
classify the site.
Monitoring
guidance
instructs to
assess two riffle
sections within a
very large river
water body.

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?

Member State
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Sub-sampling is applied only to
dominant taxa where
necessary (if their abundance
seems too high to pick out
them all). All five replications
and the qualitative sample are
sorted (subsampled)
separately. In each case the
necessity to subsample, as well
as the list of dominants are
decided separately. In
qualitative sample, only
specimens of different taxa are
collected (many redundant
specimens are usually
rejected).
Sub-sampling is generally not
applied but all organisms are
counted. Diptera are identified
to family level. Oligochaetes
and water mites are counted
but not identified. With very
large samples subsampling can
be used; then proportion (e.g.
1/3) of the material is sorted
(using a tray with equal sized
grids) and number of
individuals is then extrapolated
(multiplied) back to original
sample size.

Hungary

Hand net (950 µm mesh
size); dredge
Littoral zone: standard
FBA pond net (1 mm
nominal mesh size); is
used in low water
discharge; Deep-water
zone: triangle shaped iron
Hand net: approx. 1
dredge with forked
m2; Dredge: approx.
mouth, pulled with motor
0.5 m2/dredging
boat; Hand net is used in
low water discharge
littoral zone; Dredge is
used in cross section
(minimum 3 samples,
maximum 7) near to right
side, middle, near to left
side)

not
specified

All dominant habitats (both
littoral and deep-water zones)

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?
All available habitats

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

not
specified

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

8 x 0.125 m² or 1.25
m²

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Grab, Surber-Sampler

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

Germany

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

10 -100 m per
sample. water
bodies in large
rivers are very
long (up to 100
km), thus 8
samples should
be taken.

No

Single occasions
(April - July). Data
were not pooled.

Eight spatial
replicates. Data
were not pooled.

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

No sub-sampling.

Not specified, a
representative
cross section is
sampled
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Yes, in the littoral zone,
depending on the diversity
of habitats, sometimes it
exceeds 5 minutes (i.e.:
looking for mussel
species, leeches,
stoneflies)

Twice a year (spring
and summer)

One complete
cross section is
composed by two
hand net samples
(right & left sides,
3-7 dredged
samples);
however, it
should be
specified how
many cross
sections are
necessary for
optimal
assessment (this
still needs basic
research)

Mesh size
is 1 mm.

Dominant organisms with very
large individual numbers are
subsampled

Lithuania

Hand net (length of net:
40 cm, span of frame: 25
cm, height of frame: 25
cm)

About 1 m² = 0.1 m²
* 10 sub-sites

1 minute

Multi-habitat integrated
sampling designed for
sampling major habitats in
proportion to their presence
within a sampling reach is
carried out. A sample consists
of 10 "sampling units" taken
from all habitat types at the
sampling site with a share of at
least 10 % coverage (sand;
silt; plant; rock; stones; gravel
and other).

Samples are
sampled in
segment of very
large rivers.
Length of the
segment is 20100 m.
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A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

50 m

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

10
minutes

Multi-habitat sampling from
major habitats in proportion to
their presence within a
sampling reach is carried out.
A sample consists of 10
replicates taken from all habitat
types at the sampling site with
a share of at least 10 %
coverage (sand; silt; plant;
rock; stones; gravel and other).
5 replicates are taken if a lot of
inorganic material is present.

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

10 x 0.0625 m² =
0.625 m²

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Hand net (frame size 0.25
m x 0.25 m, mesh size
0.5 mm)

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

Latvia

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

No

Preferably two times
per year - SpringAutumn (MayOctober). Data are
not pooled.

5 (in case of huge
amount of organic
material) to 10
replicates. Data
are pooled.

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

No sub-sampling.

In Lithuania we go
out to sample 2 times
per year (April-May
Yes, but not only from
and Septemberstones. We apply
October). We
additional hand picking (or
calculate DSFI of
collecting) of organisms
both samples (spring
from sticks of wood, plants
and autumn),
and other substrates, too,
and calculate
for about 5 minutes. But it
average ((spring
is a separate (sample in
DSFI+ autumn
collecting) sample, not
DSFI.)/2). This
kick sample.
average is
assessment indicator
of ecological status of
station of river.

It must be 10
"sampling units"
(sub-samples).

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

No sub-sampling.

100 m to 300 m
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once per year

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?
Per location 5 rocks are
collected; if no suitable
rocks available (too big or
not present) then artificial
substrate is used instead.

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

All littoral habitats present are
sampled according to
occurrence.

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Profundal: Cast basket
(gravel), Van Veen grab
(soft sediments), box
corer (soft sediments river delta)
Littoral: Hand net

Profundal: sampling
along a straight
trajectory (ca. 300
m) with grabs in
sediments on this
line - 5 grabs; sub
samples are taken
not
with a 3.8 cm core
applicable
sampler (top 10
cm), if applicable
Littoral: sampling
along a straight
trajectory (ca. 100
m) along the shore
line - repeated 10
times

For the Dutch
Water type R8
(intertidal): EQR’s
are calculated for
each zone (so a
littoral EQR and a
profundal EQR).
Lowest score is
used for the water
body.
For the other river
types (R7; R16)
samples for
littoral and
profundal are
combined into
one and a single,
combined EQR is
calculated.

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

Netherlands

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

Sub-sampling is applied in two
cases. One case when a lot of
organic matter is involved and
complete analysis would take
days or more. This subsampling is carried out on
weight basis and can reduce to
around 1/10th of the original
sample size. Screening is
applied on the remaining part.
In case of a high number of
one or more organism groups,
sub-sampling is applied for the
taxa where applicable. When
the number is higher than 100
individuals of the same taxon,
sub-sampling is applied but this
number is to some extent
dependent on the group (e.g.
Oligochaeta, Chironomidae,
Polychaeta). A splitter device
has been developed and uses
suspension volume as basis for
the split with maximum
reduction to a quarter per
census.

Norway
Kick-sampling using a
hand-net with a handle
and a frame holding a net
of 0.25 mm mesh-size

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?
A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?
A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

3 min.
Littoral areas (< 1 m). Areas
represented by stone/cobbledominated substrate are
favoured, however, in some
important sections they are not
available. Sampling at
sand/gravel-dominated bottom
incl. fine substrate/detritus if
areas with stones/cobbles are
limited.

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

0.25 m x 9 m
(breadth of frame x
river stretch)

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

9m
No
Normally once per
year (occasionally 2
or 3 times)
One sample,
which may
consist of 3 subsamples
Mesh size
is 0.25 mm.
Organisms with very large
individual numbers are
subsampled.
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A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

Once a year (spring
period: April to June
being most optimal).

about 80 m

No

2 to 3 times per year, 5 or 20 replicates,
data are pooled.
data are pooled.
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A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?
Multi-habitat sampling: mud,
sand, gravel

No

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

not
relevant

500 m length

20 replicates (one
per stream
microhabitat >5%
coverage); data
from all replicates
per site are
pooled.

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

1. 0.3125 to 1.25
sqm
2. 0.1125 to 0.45
sqm

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

1. Hand net
2. Ponar dredge

A multi-habitat sample consists
of 20 "sampling units" taken
from all major habitats - if
visual assessment of the river
bottom is possible: in
proportion to their presence
within a sampling site - each
with a share of at least 5 %
coverage.
The allocation of multi-habitat
sampling units in deep water
zones: (1) in large single
channel rivers – in four
not
transects, with five sampling
applicable units each: two sampling units
by both banks (up to 0.5 m
depth), two units close to both
banks (up to 0.7-1.0 m depth;
1/3rd of the distance between
bank and edge of current; one
sampling unit on edge of
current. (2) in multi-channel or
braided rivers – four transects,
with five sampling units each
should be allocated in the main
river channel, major side-arms
and close-to-bank island
habitats.

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?

Poland

1. Hand net, 2. Surber
sampler, 3. Günter
sampler

Romania

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Mesh size
is 500 µm.

Standard sub-sampling of the
multi-habitat sample: one/sixth
of the material from the
complete multi-habitat sample
is separated and analysed
(minimum 5 sub-samples out of
30 squares). The threshold
value for MZB - required for the
ecological status assessment is minimum 350 individuals.

Mesh size
is 0.25 mm.

5 spatial replicates: no subsampling; 20 spatial replicates:
sub-sampling.

Hand net

1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total

not
specified

Hand net (0.25 x 0.50 m2
aperture)

Sum of several
spatial replicates
(0.125 squaremetres of stream
bottom each)

not
specified

Riparian zone – gravel,
boulders, rip-rap brushing

All available habitats in shallow
areas.

All available habitats

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?
100 m

250 m

No

100 m

no
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One occasion per
sampling season
(December to
February)

Single occasion (May
to October).

20 replicates (one
per stream
microhabitat >5%
coverage)

not specified

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?
Hand net

Related
to area,
not to an
exact
time. But
the
samplings
use to
take
about 2030 min.

Additional only for
We usually sample
identification purpose; not
spring (May) and
included into the
autumn (October) on
quantification. In common
the Danube river.
AQEM/hand-net (multiThese data (for 2007 20 replicates (one
per stream
habitat, quantitative)
and 2008) were
sampling procedure hand provided. Additionally microhabitat >5%
coverage); all
picking is included as well
– from surveyed
replicates are
- together with brushing localities – JDS
pooled.
within sampling from
results (August 2007)
boulders, rip-rap, woods ...
were provided as
(it fact, this cannot be
well. All seasons
considered as
were listed
"additional").
separately.

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

Spain

Slovenia

Slovakia

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

Yes, minimum 5 grids of subsampler. If more, then until 500
individuals are counted. The
grid with 500th the individual
must be finalized!

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.

Sample is divided (subsampling) and organisms of a
sub-sample are identified.
One/fourth of sampling material
is separated and analysed.

0.5 mm.

In the coarse fraction (> 5 mm)
all organisms are identified; in
finer fractions (1-5 mm and 0.51 mm) the sample is divided
and organisms of the subsamples are identified up to a
minimum of 100 individuals.

Sweden
Hand-net (25 x 25 cm,
mesh size 0.5 mm)
1.25 sqm of stream
bottom in total
Total five
minutes
kicking
per site,
consisting
of five
replicate
60 sec.
subsamples.
Hard-bottom stony, riffle
habitats.
10-m riffle
section
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No
One occasion per
sampling season
(usually October)

A10 Do you apply sub-sampling?
Or do you identify all organisms
sampled?

The five replicate
samples are
analysed
separately and
mean values are
used in
classification of
status.

A09 What is the minimum size of
organisms you identify (defined
by net-mesh-size or sieves)?

A08 What is the number of spatial
replicates per sampling/survey
occasion to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A07 What is the number of
sampling/survey occasions (in
time) to classify the sampling
site? Did you provide pooled data
for the intercalibration exercise?

A06 Do you apply additional hand
picking of organisms from
stones? If yes, how many stones,
and for how long (in minutes)?

A05 What is the length of the river
stretch that you are sampling
(total length that you get
representative samples from, not
necessarily sampled completely)?

A04 Which habitats does your
sampling usually cover?

A03 How long do you usually
sample (in minutes)?

A02 What is the approx. total
sampled area to classify the
sampling site?

A01 What is the name of the
sampling device that you use?

Member State

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Mesh size
is 0.5 mm.
Sub-sampling is generally not
applied. However, if it is judged
that the sample (each of the
five replicates) will take > 2 h to
sort subsampling can be used.
A proportion of the material is
then sorted using a tray with
equal sized grids, and number
of individuals counted is
extrapolated back to original
sample size. Diptera are
identified to family level.
Oligochaetes and water mites
are counted but not identified.

A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Compliance criterion 8
“All data relevant for assessing the biological parameters specified in the WFD’s normative definitions are
covered by the sampling procedure.” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
All data relevant for assessing the biological parameters specified in the WFD’s normative definitions are
covered by the sampling procedure. See table above for a detailed outline of the national sampling
procedures.
Compliance criterion 8 is thus considered to be fully met by all national methods.
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A.3 Checking of WFD-compliance

Compliance criterion 9
“Selected taxonomic level achieves adequate confidence and precision in classification.” (EC 2011)

Compliance statement of the XGIG IC group
The Member States use various taxonomic levels to assess the ecological status using benthic
invertebrates, ranging from species- to family-level. Despite extensive discussions in the scientific
literature on most suitable determination levels (e.g. Resh & McElravy 199325, Schmidt-Kloiber & Nijboer
200426), the taxonomic level selected by each Member State is regarded to achieve adequate confidence
and precision in classification.
Compliance criterion 9 is thus considered to be fully met by all national methods.
Table A8: Taxonomic level selected to assess the ecological status using benthic invertebrates
Member State
Austria
Belgium (Flanders)
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden

Taxonomic level
Species
Genus and family
Genus and family
Species
Species
Species
Species
Species
Species
Species
Species
Species
Family
Family
Species
Species
Species
Family
Species

25

Resh, V.H., McElravy, E.P. (1993) Contemporary quantitative approaches to biomonitoring using benthic macroinvertebrates.
Freshwater biomonitoring and benthic macroinvertebrates. D. M. Rosenberg and V. H. Resh. New York, Chapman & Hall: 159-194.
26
Schmidt-Kloiber, A. & R. C. Nijboer (2004) The effect of taxonomic resolution on the assessment of ecological water quality classes.
Hydrobiologia 516: 269-283.
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A.4 Methods’ intercalibration feasibility check
A.4 Methods’ intercalibration feasibility check

Typology
Very large rivers were generally defined as running waters exceeding a total catchment area of
2
10,000 km . For the intercalibration exercise, we differentiated No typological differentiation was made
for the intercalibration of national methods using benthic invertebrates. Due to the benchmark
standardization applied to the common metrics prior to boundary comparison (see explanations in
Section 6) typological differences were minimized.
Pressures
The national methods using benthic invertebrates mainly indicate the effects of combined stressors
(organic pollution/eutrophication, morphological degradation). This was demonstrated by all participating
Member States using empirical pressure-impact analyses. The Combined Abiotic Pressure index (including
parameters of diffuse and hydromorphological pressures) used in the intercalibration analysis was
significantly correlated with the Intercalibration Common Multimetric index (ICMi; see Section B.1). The
correlation of national methods and the ICMi can be regarded as an indirect empirical testing of their
pressure-impact relationship.
Assessment concept
The existing national assessment methods acquire their biological data from the main river channel and
are based on concepts similar to the assessment of smaller rivers. Although the specific features of large
rivers may require alternative, ecologically adapted classifications, the intercalibration exercise deals with
the harmonization of the assessment methods that are currently used by the Member States.
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B.2 Global Intercalibration Exercise

PART B
Part B of the report presents the data basis used for intercalibration, describes the development of the
pressure index and the common metric selection including the multimetric index, specifies the benchmark
standardisation applied to the data, and documents the comparison of national class boundaries of
ecological status according to EC (2011). The Nordic countries (Finland, Norway, Sweden) were
intercalibrated in a separate exercise, reported in Section B.2.

B.1 Global intercalibration exercise
Data basis
Data used in intercalibration were delivered by 19 countries participating in the exercise. These data were
sampled within WFD monitoring programmes, covering 770 invertebrate samples and supporting
information at 297 sampling sites of very large rivers (Table B1; Figure B1; Annex 8). All data are stored in
27
a MS Access database (BioForum GmbH 2016 ).
Table B1: Overview of national data used in the intercalibration exercise
Data from Finland, Norway and Sweden were used in a separate exercise.
Number of
sampling sites
16
3
2
18
26
13
8
6
42
12
13
9
15
5
21
18
18
10
35
7

Country
Austria
Belgium (Flanders)
Belgium (Wallonia)28
Bulgaria29
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden

Number of samples
21
3
2
29
37
13
8
10
87
26
43
52
61
14
38
136
35
31
105
19

Biological data
The biological data included the taxonomic composition and abundance of benthic invertebrate
communities sampled and processed according to national standards. Samples were taken between 1997
and 2013. The countries assessed each biological sample they provided, delivering an Ecological Quality
Ratio score (EQR) according to their national assessment method to be intercalibrated.
We used the sampling data on taxonomic composition and abundance of benthic invertebrates to
calculate more than 150 biological assessment metrics, including sensitivity (e.g. ASPT), richness (e.g.
number of Trichoptera taxa), diversity (e.g. Margalef index) and ecological trait metrics (e.g. rhithral-

27

BioForum GmbH, 2016. Intercalibration database for very large rivers with data and queries for IC calculations.
Wallonian data were included, but no classification method was intercalibrated.
29
2
Bulgarian data include three samples from three water bodies <10,000 km catchment size at the rivers Iskar, Jantra and Russenski
Lom.
28
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B.2 Global Intercalibration Exercise
preferring taxa). Metric calculation was done in an internal database (BioForum GmbH 2016) and followed
the algorithms and taxonomic information programmed in the ASTERICS software (Version 4.0.3;
30
Wageningen Software Labs 2005 ).

Figure B1: Location of the 297 sites from which the invertebrate data used in the intercalibration exercise
were acquired (white triangles: sites at Nordic rivers; white dots: sites at Continental rivers).
Supporting data
Environmental data
Environmental data provided by the countries included river name, national river type, name of water
body and sampling site, altitude, upstream catchment area and location (latitude, longitude) of sampling
site, ecoregion, alkalinity type, flow regime and discharge.
Pressure data
Pressure data used to quantify the anthropogenic stressors acting at the sampling site covered eight
31
hydromorphological parameters from Pont et al. (2009) , categorised into two up to four levels (see
Table B2). Parameter values were derived from national expert judgement. We validated the national
assignments for the parameters channelization, riparian vegetation alteration and navigation intensity
32
using satellite images (Google Inc. 2015 ). Physico-chemical pressures included annual average water

30

Wageningen Software Labs (2005) ASTERICS – AQEM-STAR Ecological River Classification System. Version 4.0.3, July 2013.
Pont, D., Beers, M., Buijse, T., Delaigue, O., Ferrera, T., Jepsen, N., Kovac, V., Schabuss, M., Segurado, P., Schuetz, C. & T. Vehanen,
(2009) River Fish Intercalibration Group WFD Intercalibration Phase 2 – Milestone 1 Report. September 2009: 48 pp.
32
Google Inc. (2015) Google Earth 2015 (v. 7.1.5.1557).
31
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B.2 Global Intercalibration Exercise
concentrations of nitrate-N and orthophosphate-P, transformed into values ranging from 1 to 4 to allow
for quantification similar to the hydromorphological parameters.
Table B2: Pressure parameters and levels used in the intercalibration exercise
Parameter
Damming
Influence of damming on the water body?
Upstream dams’ influence
Influence of dam located upstream on the site itself (flow regulation,
temperature, sedimentation, reservoir flushing, …)
Hydropeaking
Effects of hydropeaking; alteration of hydrograph.
Channelization
No: No canalisation, no alteration of the "natural" cross section (no
"hard works" affecting the whole river). No flow velocity increase.
Slight alteration: Less than 10% of the segment affected by "hard
works". No flow velocity increase.
Significant alteration: A main part of the segment is affected by "hard
works". Flow velocity increase.
Strong alteration: Straitened river, Technical-U-profile section, etc.
Flow velocity increase.
Impoundment
Effects of impoundments; water velocity decrease.
Water abstraction
No: Sites not affected by water flow alteration.
Slight: Sites slightly affected (less than 10% of the median annual flow
and the median monthly flow during a critical period, e.g. low flow
period).
Significant: Sites significantly affected (more than 10% of median
annual flow and median monthly flow during a critical period, e.g.
low flow period).
Strong: Sites strongly affected (more than 50% of median annual flow
and median monthly flow during a critical period, e.g. low flow
period).
Riparian vegetation alteration
No: No direct alteration, i.e. adjacent natural vegetation appropriate
to type and geography.
Slight: Slight alteration.
Strong: Strong alteration.
Complete: Anthropogenic complete loss of riparian vegetation.
Navigation intensity
Intensity of commercial traffic using large ships.
PO4-P [mg/l]
NO3-N [mg/l]

1

2

no

3

4

yes

no

slight

strong

no

slight

strong

no

slight

significant

no

slight

strong

no

slight

significant

strong

no

slight

strong

complete

no

slight

significant

strong

strong

Min: 0.002 Max: 0.490
Min: 0.05 Max: 4.88

Data analysis
Definitions
The Intercalibration Common Multimetric index (ICMi, Buffagni et al. 2005) is a combination of single
biological common metrics widely applicable across large rivers in Europe, which can be used to derive
comparable information among different countries.
The Combined Abiotic Pressure index (CAPi) quantifies the level of various anthropogenic stressors acting
at the sampling site/water body across different countries (see Table B2).
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B.2 Global Intercalibration Exercise
33

34

Benchmark standardisation (Birk et al. 2013 , Poikane et al. 2015 ) identifies and removes differences
among national biological data that are not caused by anthropogenic pressure but by systematic
discrepancies due to different methodology, biogeography, typology etc. If such differences are ignored
they may have an overriding effect on the comparability exercise. In this exercise, we applied “continuous
benchmarking” to (1) the single common metrics with the pressure index as covariate and national river
type as random factor, and to (2) the national EQRs with ICMi as covariate and country as random factor
(see Annex 2 & 3).
Normalisation transforms each benchmark standardized metric in order to get values between 0 and 1 for
averaging into a multimetric index. In order to calculate normalized metrics, anchor points are defined for
th
th
each metric. They are defined as 10 and 90 percentile of the whole range of all countries. Example:
•
•
•

The benchmarked values of a metric range from 15.4 (worst condition) to 39.1 (best condition).
th
The 10 percentile = 19.0; it corresponds to the value 0 for the standardized metric value.
th
The 90 percentile = 33.4; it corresponds to the value 1 for the standardized metric value.

If a metric reacts in the opposite way (high values = bad, low values = good), the percentiles must be set
the other way round.
Steps to develop CAPi and ICMi
In the following, we outline the procedure to derive the final ICMi to compare the national class
boundaries of ecological status, as well as the final CAPi to benchmark standardise the single metrics of
the ICMi. All steps included correlation analyses relating national EQR scores, the ICMi and pressure
parameters based on the individual national datasets and the combined dataset comprising all countries.
Note, that the database was gradually enlarged by additional national data deliveries during the course of
the different analytical steps.
Main preconditions/criteria for selecting the final CAPi as well as the final ICMi were:
•

•
•

a correlation of r≥0.5 with the national EQRs for the national datasets of all countries, which
fulfilled the following requirements:
o a minimum of 15 samples per national dataset (but national datasets of at least ten
samples were considered if the correlation was >0.70);
o a sufficient coverage of the status gradient (spanning at least 50% of the full ecological
status gradient);
best whole dataset correlation with the national EQRs amongst the ICMi variants fulfilling the
previous criteria;
best whole dataset correlation with the CAPi amongst the ICMi variants fulfilling the previous
criteria.

The national delegates (Annex 4) were involved in all process steps, partly by providing dynamic data
spreadsheets allowing them to individually test CAPi and ICMi variants.
1. Preselection of candidate biological common metrics
We correlated all biological metrics with the national EQRs and the various pressure parameters,
focussing on highest metric correlations with the national EQRs (first priority) and the pressures (second
35
priority). On the basis of this analysis we selected 13 biological metrics as common metric candidates .
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Birk, S., Willby, N.J., Kelly, M., Bonne, W., Borja, A., Poikane, S. & W. v. d. Bund (2013) Intercalibrating classifications of ecological
status: Europe’s quest for common management objectives for aquatic ecosystems. Science of The Total Environment, 454-455: 490–
499.
34
Poikane, S., Birk, S., Böhmer, J., Carvalho, L., Hoyos, C. De, Gassner, H., Hellsten, S., Kelly, M., Lyche Solheim, A., Olin, M., Pall, K.,
Phillips, G., Portielje, R. Ritterbusch, D., Sandin, L., Schartau, A.-K., Solimini, A.G., v. d. Berg, M., Wolfram, G. & W. v. d. Bund (2015) A
hitchhiker’s guide to European lake ecological assessment and intercalibration. Ecological Indicators, 52: 533–544.
35
Percentage of ETO (Ephemeroptera + Trichoptera + Odonata as % abundance classes); Percentage of EPT (Ephemeroptera +
Plecoptera + Trichoptera as % abundance classes); log of 1+ (abundance of Heptageniidae, Ephemeridae, Leptophlebiidae,
Brachycentridae, Goeridae, Polycentropodidae, Limnephilidae, Odontoceridae, Dolichopodidae, Stratyomidae, Dixidae, Empididae,
Athericidae and Nemouridae); Number of EPTCBO taxa (Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera + Trichoptera + Coleoptera + Bivalvia + Odonata);
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2. Composition of preliminary ICMi
36

These candidate metrics were benchmark standardised (using a preliminary CAPi; Birk & Böhmer 2012 )
and normalised. This allowed for the composition of 30 ICMi variants to be correlated against different
CAPi variants. In agreement with the national delegates we selected the best correlating ICMi variant.
3. Selection of final CAPi
The preliminary ICMi was correlated with various combinations of the individual pressure parameters,
including weighted averaging and worst-case combinations. National delegates participated in the
selection process via the use of a dynamic data spreadsheet that allowed for composing the individual
parameters into a composite pressure index. On this basis the final CAPi was selected, combining seven
hydromorphological and two physico-chemical parameters (see Table B2, excluding parameter
37
‘damming’ ) according to the formula:
Hymoindex7_P_N =
(3 * ([PO4-P] - 0.002) / 0.49 + 1 + 3 * ([NO3-N] - 0.05) / 4.88 + 6 * [avrg-hymo]) / 8,
with [avrg-hymo]: average value of hydromorphological parameter levels.
4. Selection of final ICMi
Using the final CAPi, the benchmark standardisation for the single common metric candidates was redone similar to Step 2 (see Annex 5 for the resulting offsets), and different ICMi variants were again tested
for best correlation with the national EQRs (first priority) and the final CAPi (second priority). National
delegates participated in the selection process via the use of a dynamic data spreadsheet that allowed for
composing the candidate metrics into a multi-metric index. The final ICMi selected on the basis of
correlation analysis with the national EQRs and the final pressure index is composed of the six biological
metrics listed in Table B3.
Table B3: Single common metrics composing the ICMi, including the assignment of indicative parameters
(Annex V, WFD)
TAX: Taxonomic composition; ABD: Abundance; SEN: Disturbance sensitive taxa to insensitive taxa; DIV: Diversity;
MTG: Major taxonomic groups

Metric name

Description
Percentage of EPT (Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera +
EPT_HK%
Trichoptera as % abundance classes38)
Number of EPTCBO taxa (Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera +
no_EPTCBO
Trichoptera + Coleoptera + Bivalvia + Odonata)
no_Tricho
Number of Trichoptera taxa
potamal_ges% Preference for zonation type potamal (% individuals)
AKA_HK%
Preference for microhabitat akal (% abundance classes)
Percentage feeding type passive filter feeders (%
pfil%
individuals)

TAX

ABD

SEN

X

X

X

DIV

MTG

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

Benchmark standardisation of national EQRs
Using the same approach to benchmark standardise the single common metrics of the ICMi, we
benchmark standardised the national EQRs per country against the final ICMi (see Annex 6 for the
resulting offsets). This allowed us to combine all national datasets and EQR scores into a global regression
analysis without the influence of national differences in EQR-ICMi relationships or class boundary setting.

Number of Trichoptera taxa; Percentage of trait “resistance form eggs/statoblasts” (% abundance classes); Reproduction strategy: R
strategists to K strategists (Ind.); Preference for zonation type potamal (% Ind.); Rheoindex according to Banning; Preference for
microhabitat akal (% abundance classes); Percentage feeding type passive filter feeders (% Ind.); Average Score Per Taxon; PotamonTypie-Index
36
Birk, S. & J. Böhmer [eds.] (2012) XGIG Large River Intercalibration Exercise: Phytobenthos and benthic invertebrates. WFD
Implementation Phase 2 – Milestone 6 report. Version 1.2, September 2012: 73 pp. [weblink]
37
This parameter was found to be unreliable as countries interpreted its meaning differently.
38
Translation of number of invertebrate individuals into abundance classes: 1-2 ind. = class 1; 3-10 ind. = class 2; 11-30 ind. = class 3;
31-100 ind. = class 4; 101-300 ind. = class 5; 301-1000 ind. = class 6; >1000 ind. = class 7
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An advantage of the global regression enabled by benchmark standardising the national EQRs is the
integration of national classifications that do not fulfil the data quality criteria due to lacking gradients in
ecological status or low number of relevant water bodies (e.g. Belgium-Flanders). This procedure is
analogous to when a country includes reference (or bad) sites from other countries for its method
development, when it does not have own reference (or bad) sites.
Boundary comparison
Intercalibration Excel Template Sheets for IC Option 2 (version 1.24) were used to compare the national
39
class boundaries of ecological status (see Birk et al. 2011 for documentation). We extended the data
import capacity of the spreadsheet to accommodate 16 * 727 data lines representing the full dataset for
each country included in the analysis. Note that the three Nordic countries (Finland, Norway, Sweden)
were intercalibrated in a separate exercise (see Section B.2).
Partial regressions within type- and pressure-groups
We analysed the relationships between ICMi, national EQRs and pressures separately within different
groups of river types and pressures. The typological groups were devised on the basis of preliminary
analyses done in the EU research project MARS (Hering et al. 2015) and covered five very large river types
(Nordic, Central-Baltic, Eastern Continental, Alpine and Mediterranean). The pressure groups were
derived on the basis of thresholds defined to identify the dominant pressures acting at the individual
sampling sites. Annex 7 summarises the outcomes of parts of this analysis, generally concluding that,
except for the Nordic region (see part B), separating the intercalibration exercise into different river types
or pressure groups is not justified.
Results
Boundary comparison
Figure B2 presents the linear regression of the benchmark standardised national EQRs against the ICMi.
Figures B3 and B4 depict the national boundary biases resulting from the boundary comparisons.

40

Figure B2: Linear regression of benchmark standardised national EQRs (bsEQR) against the Intercalibration
Common Multimetric index (ICMi) including 727 invertebrate samples of 16 countries.

39

Birk, S., Willby, N.J. & D. Nemitz (2011) User’s manual of the intercalibration spreadsheets. January 2011: 15 pp. [weblink]

40

Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)
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Figure B3: High-good boundary bias as class width (with Romania being too relaxed, thus requiring
41
boundary adjustment) .

Figure B4: Good-moderate boundary bias as class width (with Croatia, Romania and Spain being too relaxed,
42
thus requiring boundary adjustment) .
National boundary adjustments
Table B4 lists the national class boundaries, boundary bias and the proposed adjusted boundary values, if
bias falls below -0.25.
Table B4: National class boundaries, boundary biases and adjusted boundary values if bias falls below -0.25.
↑ boundary to be raised
Original

Country
Austria
Belgium (Flanders)

41
42

Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias

HG
0.80
-0.106
0.90
-0.081

Adjusted
GM
0.60
-0.159
0.70
-0.109

HG

Note that the two Spanish classifications only voted once (average) when the global mean view was established.
See footnote above.
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Table B4 (continued): National class boundaries, boundary biases and adjusted boundary values if bias falls
below -0.25. ↑ boundary to be raised
Original

Country
Bulgaria
Croatiaa
Czech Republic
Estonia
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Poland
Romaniab
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain (type 117)
Spain (type 117b)c

Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias

HG
0.80
0.169
0.80
-0.195
0.80
-0.035
0.90
0.474
0.80
0.054
0.80
-0.003
0.88
0.364
0.80
0.324
0.80
0.464
0.90
0.360
0.74
-0.439
0.80
-0.136
0.80
0.134
0.79
0.096
0.84
-0.127

Adjusted
GM
0.60
0.206
0.60
-0.364
0.60
-0.024
0.70
0.340
0.60
0.091
0.60
0.031
0.63
0.229
0.60
0.361
0.60
0.501
0.72
0.369
0.58
-1.324
0.60
-0.224
0.60
0.171
0.48
-0.235
0.51
-0.518

HG

1.05
0.140

GM

↑

0.63
-0.250

↑

0.71
-0.249

↑

0.54
-0.250

↑

Croatia did not yet implement the proposed boundary adjustments into their national classification.
Romania agreed with this proposal to adjust their national class boundaries, now also referring to a reference value of
1.33 Romanian EQR units (see Annex 10).
c Spain did not yet implement the proposed boundary adjustments into their national classification.
a
b

Characterisation of biological communities
On average, 21 invertebrate families occur in samples at sites in high ecological status (Table B5). These
samples are dominated by insects (Figure B5) belonging to the orders Diptera (27 %), Trichoptera (17 %)
and Ephemeroptera (14 %). Non-biting midges (Chironomidae), gammarids, net-spinning caddisflies
(Hydropsychidae) and small minnow mayflies (Baetidae) are the dominant families characterising the
invertebrate fauna at high status (see Annex 9). Stoneflies are represented in small shares (<1 %), mainly
belonging to the families of springflies (Perlodidae) and brown stoneflies (Nemouridae).
Insect dominance is markedly decreased at sites in good status (minus 20 %), mainly owing to a loss in
relative abundance of Trichoptera (minus 11 %). Featuring lower richness but similar total abundance as
high status sites, the good status is characterised by larger relative shares of molluscs (plus 9 %),
crustaceans (plus 6 %) and other invertebrates (mainly aquatic worms; plus 5 %). The abundance of these
groups rises even more at moderate ecological status, leading to an increase in total abundance (see
Table B5). Especially blackflies (Simuliidae) and net-spinning caddisflies (Hydropsychidae) are the insect
families diminishing at moderate status.
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Table B5: Average family richness and total abundance at sites in high, good and moderate ecological status
(N: Number of samples per status class)
Ecological status class
N
Richness*
Total abundance** (ind./m2)
High
60
21
3,507
Good
140
16
3,670
Moderate
261
14
4,833
*excluding taxa determined to lower level than family; **including all sampled taxa

Figure B5: Average share of taxonomic groups at sites in high, good and moderate status
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B.2 Nordic intercalibration exercise
Developing a Nordic ICMi
During the intercalibration process it was evident that the ICMi devised for the global exercise was
unsuitable for the Nordic countries participating in intercalibration (Finland, Norway, Sweden). This was
clear from (1) the high scatter of ICMi values at Nordic sites with low pressure, and (2) the weak
relationship of the ICMi with the national EQRs of the Nordic countries (Figure B6).

Figure B6
Left: Pressure-impact relationship of the 770 samples used in the intercalibration exercise, showing the
scatter in global ICMi values for Nordic samples (red dots, n=43), especially at sites with low pressure.
Spearman correlation for the Nordic samples reveals r = -0.44.
43
Right: Relationship of the global ICMi and the transformed national EQR values for 770 samples, showing
the weak correlation of Nordic samples (red dots; Spearman r = 0.43).
This finding initiated the development of a Nordic ICMi following the same analytical approach as in the
global exercise (see Section B.1). Table B6 shows the four biological metrics composing the Nordic ICMi.
Table B6: Single common metrics composing the Nordic ICMi, including the assignment of indicative
parameters (Annex V, WFD)
TAX: Taxonomic composition; ABD: Abundance; SEN: Disturbance sensitive taxa to insensitive taxa; DIV: Diversity;
MTG: Major taxonomic groups

Metric name
xenoligo_HK%
no_EP
potamal_ges_HK%
AKA_HK%

Description
TAX ABD SEN
X
X
Share of xeno- and oligosaprobic taxa (% abundance classes)
X
X
Number of EP taxa (Ephemeroptera + Plecoptera)
Preference for zonation type potamal (% abundance classes)
X
X
X
X
Preference for microhabitat akal (% abundance classes)

DIV MTG
X

X

The Nordic ICMi is well correlated with the combined pressure gradient and the national EQRs (Figure B7).

43

National class boundaries at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2 (i.e. “piece-wise linear transformation”)
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Figure B7
Left: Pressure-impact relationship of the 43 Nordic samples against the Nordic ICMi (Spearman r = -0.85).
Right: Relationship of the Nordic ICMi and the transformed national EQRs for the 43 Nordic samples
(Spearman r = 0.79).
Comparing the national class boundaries
We carried out benchmark standardisation of national EQRs (see Annex 6 for the resulting offsets) and
boundary comparison according to the procedure followed in the global exercise (see Section B.1).
Figure B8 presents the linear regression of the benchmark standardised national EQRs against the Nordic
ICMi. Figure B9 shows the national boundary biases resulting from the boundary comparisons. All good
status boundaries show the permitted bias of ≤ |0.25| units class width, thus comply with the
intercalibration requirements. No boundary adjustments are necessary.

44

Figure B8: Linear regression of benchmark standardised national EQRs (bsEQR) against the Nordic
Intercalibration Common Multimetric index (ICMi) including 43 invertebrate samples of Finland, Norway
and Sweden.

44

Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)
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Figure B9: High-good (left) and good-moderate (right) boundary biases as class width.
Table B7 lists the national class boundaries and boundary biases.
Table B7: National class boundaries and boundary bias.
Country
Finland
Norway
Sweden

Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias
Boundary
Bias

Original
HG
GM
0.80
0.60
-0.045
-0.074
0.80
0.60
0.221
0.221
0.80
0.60
-0.081
-0.138

Characterisation of biological communities
The invertebrate communities in Nordic very large rivers are characterised by a dominance of aquatic
insects. Irrespective of the ecological status, insects contribute about 80 % of the total invertebrate
abundance (Figure B10). Thus, the relevance of other invertebrate groups is rather low. Sites at high
ecological status feature a high average richness of invertebrate families but very low total densities
(Table B8), indicative of the low productivity of these oligotrophic river systems. Half of the community is
composed of mayflies (25 %), caddisflies (17 %) and stoneflies (8 %) (see Annex 9). The latter are mainly
represented by brown stoneflies (Nemouridae) and small winter stoneflies (Capniidae). Riffle beetles
(Elmidae) hold an average share of 8 % in the total abundance of high status sites.
At good status sites, total family richness is markedly reduced (minus 30 %). Mayflies, stoneflies and
beetles decrease in relative abundance (minus 18 % altogether), while the non-biting midges
(Chironomidae) hold the largest share of all invertebrate families (38 %). The total abundance of the
invertebrate community is more than three times larger than at high status. While moderate (and worse)
sites feature average relative abundances of EPT taxa as high as at high status (49 %), Trichoptera are the
most dominant taxa. More than one-third of the invertebrate community is composed of the net-spinning
caddisflies (Hydropsychidae) and the tube-making caddisflies (Polycentropodidae). Compared to high
status, the average total abundance is ten times larger at moderate (and worse) status. Across the
biological condition gradient the communities feature increasing shares of passive filter-feeders, reflecting
higher primary production (i.e. food to be filtered from the water), likely indicating land use pressure and
diffuse pollution impacts.
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Table B8: Average family richness and total abundance at sites in high, good and moderate ecological status
(N: Number of samples per status class)
Ecological status
N
Richness*
Total abundance (ind./m2)**
High
13
27
302
Good
20
19
1,180
Moderate and worse
10
18
3,174
*excluding taxa determined to lower level than family; **including all sampled taxa

Figure B10: Average share of taxonomic groups at sites in high, good and moderate status

Rationale for a separate Nordic intercalibration exercise
The poor performance of the global ICMi when applied to the data of Nordic rivers required the
development of a specific Nordic ICMi, raising the need for a separate Nordic intercalibration exercise.
The global ICMi inadequately reflects undisturbed conditions at Nordic rivers, resulting in poor correlation
with the national classifications of the Nordic countries (see Figure B4). This result reveals intrinsic
differences between the very large rivers in the Nordic and other European regions. First, Nordic rivers
feature specific geochemical conditions, characterised by predominately siliceous catchments resulting in
nutrient poor, poorly buffered waters. Second, the pressure patterns at Nordic rivers differ from those
observed in other European regions.
To demonstrate the latter aspect, we compared samples from sites classified as being (intercalibrated) in
45
good and moderate status from Nordic (n = 26 samples) and other countries (n = 221 ). Ranges of CAPi
values at sites with good ecological status were significantly lower in Nordic rivers compared to the other
countries (Figure B11). Moderate status sites showed similar CAPi ranges. The pressure difference
between good and moderate status sites in Nordic rivers is remarkable. But the composite pressure shows
corresponding levels for the Nordic and other countries.

45

including samples from countries showing boundary bias ≤ |0.25| units class width (i.e. Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Germany, Hungary, Latvia, Slovakia, Slovenia)
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Figure B11
Upper left: CAPi ranges at sites in good status in Nordic (NOR) and other countries (OTH) (U-test: p<0.001).
Upper right: CAPi ranges at sites in moderate status in Nordic and other countries (U-test: not significant).
Lower left: CAPi ranges at sites in good and moderate status according to national classifications of Nordic
countries (U-test: p<0.001).
Lower right: CAPi ranges at sites in good and moderate status according to national classifications of other
countries (U-test: p<0.001).
The nutrient concentrations among good status sites in Nordic and other countries differ by almost an
order of magnitude (Figure B12). Nevertheless, the low concentrations of nitrate-N show significant
differences between sites in good and moderate ecological status for Nordic rivers. These differences are
trivial for the large river sites in other countries. Overall, the generally low nutrient levels in Nordic rivers
question the comparability of the CAPi between Nordic and other countries and underpin the decision to
perform the separate Nordic intercalibration exercise.
If the nutrient components in the CAPi are systematically lower for Nordic rivers, the hydromorphological
components should show higher levels for sites in moderate status, due to the insignificant differences of
the composite pressure observed in Nordic and other countries. Impoundment is a case in point, being
more intense at Nordic sites in moderate status (Figure B13).
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Figure B12
Upper left: NO3-N ranges at sites in good status in Nordic (NOR) and other (OTH) countries (U-test: p<0.001)
Upper right: NO3-N ranges at sites in moderate status in Nordic and other countries (U-test: p<0.001)
Lower left: NO3-N ranges at sites in good and moderate status according to national classifications of Nordic
countries (U-test: p<0.001)
Lower right: NO3-N ranges at sites in good and moderate status according to national classifications of other
countries (U-test: not significant)
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Figure B13
Upper left: Ranges of impoundment intensity at sites in good status in Nordic (NOR) and other (OTH)
countries (U-test: p<0.001)
Upper right: Ranges of impoundment intensity at sites in moderate status in Nordic and other countries (Utest: p<0.001)
Lower left: Ranges of impoundment intensity at sites in good and moderate status according to national
classifications of Nordic countries (U-test: p<0.01)
Lower right: Ranges of impoundment intensity at sites in good and moderate status according to national
classifications of other countries (U-test p<0.01)
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46

Figure B14: Linear regression plots of CAPi against the national EQRs (transformed) for Nordic (red dots;
2
red regression line; R = 0.79) and other countries’ samples combined (small black dots; black regression
2
line; R = 0.21). Ranges of high, good and moderate status are coloured.
Differences in regression intercepts (i) and slopes (s) are (borderline) significant (ANCOVA; pi = 0.013 and
ps = 0.069).
Figure B14 summarises the different pressure-impact relationships obtained in the Nordic and the global
exercise. The Nordic classifications are more stringent in assigning high and good ecological status (i.e. yintercept lower for Nordic classifications). Moderate status sites show on average the same CAPi level.

46

Reduced Major Axis Regression (RMA)
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ANNEXES
Annex 1: Completed questionnaires of national assessment methods

Austria
(see questionnaire from Slovakia below for a complete method description)
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Patrick Leitner
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
patrick.leitner@boku.ac.at
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
BOKU - Inst. f. Hydrobiology and Aquatic Ecosystem Management
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Erhebung der biologischen Qualitätselemente - Teil Makrozoobenthos ("Detaillierte MZB-Methode")
(Teilbewertung Saprobie)
tested: Slovak assessment method for large rivers (<200m and 200-500m above sea level) using
macroinvertebrates
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Assessment of the biological quality elements - part benthic invertebrates (detailed method) (Danube: only
saprobic classification)
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
MMI ("Detaillierte MZB-Methode")
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Austria
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size (Danube) dominated by cobbles and gravel
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes, the Slovak method for large rivers (<200m and 200-500m above sea level) was tested with focus on
impoundment and free flowing sections
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
benthic invertebrate data from 50 Danube-sites have been tested using the following metrics:
SI (Zelinka & Marvan)
oligosaprobic taxa [%] (scor)
BMWP
Rhithron Typie Index
Biocoenotic Region
Type Akakal+Lithal+Psammal [%] (score)
For section” upper Danube” (200-500m) additionally the following metrics:
Metarhithral taxa [%]
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EPT-Taxa
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
We have tested the Slovak method for the Danube, but there is no final decision yet to adopt the method.
Nevertheless, we would like to participate in IC with this method.
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Ofenböck, T., Moog, O., Hartmann, A. & Stubauer, I. (2010): Leitfaden zur Erhebung der Biologischen
Qualitätselemente, Teil A2 – Makrozoobenthos. Bundesministerium für Land- und Forstwirtschaft, Umwelt und
Wasserwirtschaft. 211 pp.
Za obsah týchto stránok zodpovedá výhradne IURA EDITION, spol. s r. o.
N A R I A D E N I E V L Á D Y Slovenskej republiky z 28. novembra 2012,
ktorým sa mení a dopĺňa nariadenie vlády Slovenskej republiky č. 269/2010 Z. z., ktorým sa ustanovujú
požiadavky na dosiahnutie dobrého stavu vôd
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Ferdinand Šporka, Zuzana Pastuchová, Ladislav Hamerlík, Marcela Dobiašová & Pavel Beracko (2009):
Assessment of running waters (Slovakia) using benthic macroinvertebrates – derivation of ecological quality
classes
with respect to altitudinal gradients. Biologia 64/6: 1196—1205.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Ofenböck, T., Moog, O., Hartmann, A. & Stubauer, I. (2010): Leitfaden zur Erhebung der Biologischen
Qualitätselemente, Teil A2 – Makrozoobenthos. Bundesministerium für Land- und Forstwirtschaft, Umwelt und
Wasserwirtschaft. 211 pp.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
MHS-net; Airlift-sampler; (Light-traps for meadows)
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

47
48

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters47
Isolated backwaters48

yes
yes
yes
yes (light-traps)
yes (light-traps)

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
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Alluvial wetlands49

yes (light-traps)
for calculations/data evaluation, only data from main channel and shorelines
were used

Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
one (for Austrian monitoring); probably more within research projects
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Feb., March, May, July, Aug., Sept., Oct., Nov (differs for diff. habitats)
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
20 replicates for MHS samples; 6 to 15 for Airlift samples;
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total (MHS);
0,04155m² for 1 Airlift (=0,2493 (6 Airlifts) to 0,6232m² (15 Airlifts))
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling
reach is carried out. A sample consists of 20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site
with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed by positioning the
net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25
m). Sediments must be disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness
and substrate type.
Airlift sampling was done at deep zones (>2m) of the river.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Species level (at least genus level - depending on larval stage) for each taxa-group except Hydrachnidia,
Sphaeriidae, Bryozoa, Sponglilidae, Cladocera, Copepoda, Ostracoda (identification to the mentioned level)
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

49

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)

Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
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Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
yes
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Determination of fresh weight (only for single samples) per specified group (e.g. order or family acc. to existing
list)
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
see above
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
not defined in routine monitoring; to be elaborated
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
for saprobic conditions: saprobic index (basic conditions) expressed as upper treshold
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
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Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Belgium (Flanders)
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Wim Gabriels
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
w.gabriels@vmm.be
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Flemish Environment Agency
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Multimetrische Macro-invertebratenindex Vlaanderen
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
MMIF
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Flanders (Belgium)
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrates Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Only one type: “Zeer grote rivier” with only one example in Flanders (river Meuse)
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
not for this type separately (only one river in Flanders of this type, no pressure gradient available)
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Aquatic habitat destrucion, eutrophication, general degradation, heavy metals, hydromorphological degradation,
impact of alien species, organic pollution, riparian habitat alteration
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
at present
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
VMM (2009). Biological assessment of the natural, heavily modified and artificial surface water bodies in
Flanders according to the European Water Framework Directive. September 2009. Available in Dutch and
English. Vlaamse Milieumaatschappij, Erembodegem, Belgium.
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Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Gabriels, W., Lock, K., De Pauw, N. & Goethals, P.L.M. (2010). Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders
(MMIF) for biological assessment of rivers and lakes in Flanders (Belgium). Limnologica 40(3): 199-207. DOI:
10.1016/j.limno.2009.10.001
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
NBN T92-402. Biological quality of watercourses. Determination of the Biotic Index based on aquatic
macroinvertebrates
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Standard handnet with 500 µm mesh size (kicksampling)
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters50
Isolated backwaters51
Alluvial wetlands52
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

Yes

yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
one
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
April to November
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
one
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sampling duration of 3-5 minutes depending of the size of the watercourse
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
52 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
50
51
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Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
With the handnet, a stretch of approximately 10-20 meters is sampled during 3 minutes for watercourses less
than 2 m wide or up to 5 minutes for larger rivers. Sampling effort is proportionally distributed over all accessible
aquatic habitats. This includes the bed substrate (stones, sand or mud), macrophytes (floating, submerged,
emerged), immersed roots of overhanging trees and all other natural or artificial substrates, floating or
submerged in the water. Each aquatic habitat is explored, either with the hand net or manually, in order to
collect the highest possible diversity of macroinvertebrates. For this purpose, kick-sampling is performed by
vertically positioning the hand net on the bed and turning over bottom material located immediately upstream by
foot or hand. In addition to the hand net sampling, animals are manually picked from stones, leaves or branches
along the same stretch. If a site is too deep to be sampled with the hand net method, macroinvertebrates can
alternatively be sampled using the so-called Belgian artificial substrates. These are composed of a plastic
netting filled with medium-sized (4-8 cm) pieces of brick, with a total volume of approximately 5 L. Per sampling
site, three substrates are placed in the water, anchored with a rope to a fixed point located on the bank. The
substrates should not be placed in open water but along the banks: in protected sites among the vegetation
near the surface, in unprotected sites, which are exposed to surface turbulence, in deeper water. After an
exposure time of at least 3 weeks, the substrates are lifted from the water and transferred into a closed
container.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Species/species groups level
Yes
Genus level
Yes
Family level
Yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Plathelminthes, Hirudinea, Mollusca, Hemiptera, Megaloptera, Odonata, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera: genus;
Polychaeta, Oligochaeta, Coleoptera, Trichoptera, Crustacea: family; Diptera (Chironomidae): group (thummiplumosus or non thummi-plumosus); Diptera (other): family; Acari: presence (i.e. counted as one taxon)
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Volume
Time
Total sample
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
number of individuals per sample
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)
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B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Total number of present taxa; number of EPT taxa; number of other sensitive taxa; Shannon-Wiener diversity
index; mean tolerance score (the mean of the tolerance scores of all encountered taxa; the tolerance score is
predefined for each taxon)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Included
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Yes
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Expert judgement
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Yes
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna
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C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Originally, equidistant division of the EQR gradient was applied (boundaries at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2); these values
were modified (to respectively 0.9, 0.7, 0.5, 0.3) parallel to the changes applied to smaller types as a result of
the intercalibration exercise (assuming pressure-impact relationship is similar for all types)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
EQR gradient is assumed to represent a continuous trend with general degradation
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Bulgaria
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Rabia Soufi (and Georg Wolfram)
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
soufi@ecolab.bas.bg (and georg.wolfram@dws-hydro-oekologie.at)
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Institute of biodiversity and ecosystem research Bulgarian academy of Sciences
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Методика за хидробиологичен мониторинг
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
modified Rapid Biological Assessmen; original method developed for Prut River Sub-basin (Ukraine, Moldova),
Source: EPIRB Project (2011)
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
mRBA
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Bulgaria
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Macro-invertebrate Fauna (Macrozoobenthos)
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
R6: Lower Danube (acc. to Bulgarian national river typology – system B )
Description: Very large rivers of >800,000 km2 catchment size dominated by fine substrata (sand, clay, loess);
Eco-region: 12 Pontic province; Altitude: < 30 m; Geology: mixed; Distance from river source: > 1500 km; Mean
water slope/Energy of flow: < 0.1% (practically lack of slope); Valley shape: broad river valley; River Width:
between 800 and 2100 m (excluding island systems); Other comments: Sediment deposit area, Possible gravel
supplements
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

substrate.

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Preliminarily yes.
A significant correlation was found between organic/nutrient impact and mRBA. The data set included mainly
samples from the river Danube, but also from a few large tributaries of the Danube with catchment areas
between 3,000 and 45,000 km2
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
A preliminary analysis was carried out on the JDS data from the lower Danube River as well as six large
tributaries (in total n = 28; sampling from a bot using an airlift sampler and dredges). Chemical data (EC, NH4-N,
NO2-N, NO3-N, TP, SRP) were used as pressure. A PCA was carried out on the standardized chemical raw data
(eigenvalue of axis 1 = 4,30, explained variance 85.9%).
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The pressure
“hydro-morphology” was not tested,100since a clear pressure gradient is lacking in the lower
25
Danube.
90

A-11

Example:
20qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
80
Yes, with
R² = 0,0335
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined
to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
70
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
15 Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).
60
(Spearman
C
I
IT
TE 50
If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at Pvery large rivers, which pressures does the assessment

10
40
method
detect, and why do youR²think
that the method
is capable of detecting these pressures?
= 0,0614
30
Besides the pressures organic poillution and eutrophication,
the mRBA is expected to be also sensitive to
20
general5 degradation including hydro-morphological alterations.
The RBA from Ukraine/Moldavia as well as the
10 Biotic Index, which has successfully been used in the IC
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0 (EC Decision 2013). The Biotic Index was shown
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Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
Preliminary version; changes and amendment are possible depending on the results within the XGIG. Fully
intercalibrate-able by Dec 2015
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Second Interim Report for implementation of the tender with subject: “Intercalibration of methods for analysis of
biological quality elements (BQE) for surface water types in Bulgaria, corresponding to common European types
in Geographical Intercalibration Groups” having been implemented by Consortium „Dicon – UBA“ upon Contract
№ D-33-27/26.11.2013 with Ministry of Environment and Water.
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
The mRBA was derived form the Irish Biotic Index and refined within the EPIRB Project (2011) for the Prut River
Sub-basin (Ukraine, Moldova). Within a currently running Intercalibration Project in Bulgaria (2013–2016), the
RBA was adapted for the lower Danube (mRBA). The RBA (mRBA) has not yet been scientifically published.
The following papers refer to the original Irish Biotic Index:
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Clabby, K. J., J. J. Bowman. 1979, Report of Irish Participants. - In: Ghetti, P.F. 3rd Technical Seminar on
Biological Water Assessment Methods, Parma, 1978. Vol.1. Commission of the European Communities.
Clabby, K. 1981. The National Survey of Irish Rivers. A Review of Biological Monitoring. 1971 - 1979. An Foras
Forbartha, Dublin.
McGarrigle M, Lucey J, Clabby KC (1992). Biological assessment of river water quality in Ireland. In: Newman,
P.J., M.A. Piavaux and R.A. Sweeting (eds.): River Water Quality Ecological Assessment and Control.
Brussels (Commission of the European Community): 371-385.
Kelly-Quinn M, Tierney D, McGarrigle M (2009) Progress and challenges in the selection of type-specific
reference conditions. Biology and Environment, Proceeding of the Royal Irish Academy 109B 3, 151-160.
McGarrigle M, Lucey J (2009). Intercalibration of ecological status of rivers in Ireland for the purpose of the
Water Framework Directive. Biology and Environment, Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy 109: 237246.
Cheshmedjiev S, Soufi R, Vidinova Y, Tyufekchieva V, Yaneva I, Uzunov Y, Varadinova E (2011). Multi-habitat
sampling method for benthic macroinvertebrate communities in different river types in Bulgaria. – Water
Research and Management, 1 (3): 55-58.
Cheshmedjiev S, Mladenov R, Belkinova D, Gecheva G, Dimitrova-Dyulgerova I, Ivanov P & Mihov S (2010).
Development of classification system and biological reference conditions for Bulgarian rivers and lakes
according to the Water Framework Directive. Biotechnology & Biotechnological Equipment 24: 155–163.
Belkinova, D, G. Gecheva, S. Cheshmedjiev, I. Dimitrova-Dyulgerova, R. Mladenov, M. Marinov, I. Teneva,P.
Stoyanov, P. Ivanov, S. Mihov, L. Pehlivanov, E. Varadinova, T. Karagyozova, М. Vasilev, A. Apostolu, B.
Velkov, M. Pavlova. Biological analysis and ecological status assessment of Bulgarian surface water
ecosystems – University of Plovdiv, Plovdiv, 2013, ISBN 978-954-423-824-7, 234 pp. (guidance book in
Bulgarian)
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
Main features of the method can be summarized as follows:
Pro-rata multi-habitat sampling EN 161509:2012 using a handnet - 10 units ~ 0.9 m2;
Taxonomic level see B-10;
5 indicator groups (A, B, C, D, E) from very sensitive to very tolerant;
5 abundance groups: Few (1-5), Present (6-20), Common (21-50), Plentiful (51-100), Dominant (100+);
Assessment algorithm and criteria (see below)

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
EN 16150:2012 Water quality – Guidance on pro-rata multi-habitat sampling of benthic macro-invertebrates
form wadeable rivers. European Standard, April 2012 CEN (16 p.)
EN ISO 10870: 2012 Water quality - Guidelines for the selection of sampling methods and devices for benthic
macro-invertebrates in fresh waters (ISO 10870:2012) European Standard, July 2012 CEN (36 p.)
Svetoslav Cheshmedjiev, Rabia Soufi, Yanka Vidinova, Violeta Tyufekchieva, Ivanka Yaneva, Yordan Uzunov,
Emilia Varadinova. Multi-habitat sampling method for benthic macroinvertebrate communities in different river
types in Bulgaria - Water Research and Management, 2011, 3 (1):55-58 (Hard Copy) UDK: 582.26 (497.2),
ISSN 2217 – 5547
AQEM/STAR method
(See AQEM consortium (2002): Manual for the application of the AQEM method. A comprehensive method to
assess European streams using benthic macroinvertebrates, developed for the purpose of the Water
Framework Directive. Version 1.0, February 2002; AQEM & STAR Site Protocol (2002): www.eu-star.at
Protocols.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Handnet, Dredge
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary
and
side-

No
Yes
No
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channels
Connected backwaters53
Isolated backwaters54
Alluvial wetlands55
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

No
No
No
No
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey
site
or
area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
August to October

month(s)

Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification
of
sampling/survey
site
or
area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
10 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 10 spatial replicates à 0.09 square-metres = approx. 0.9 square-metres of stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short
description
of
field
sampling/survey
procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling
reach is carried out. A sample consists of 10 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site
with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed by positioning the
net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.3 x 0.3 m).
Sediments must be disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.
Special attention to submerged microphytes. (See Cheshmedjiev et., al. 2011 at A-14).
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes
Species/species groups level
Yes
Genus level
Yes
Family level
Yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
The terms “Taxon/Taxa” in the method are defined by the level of identification as follows:
Turbellaria:*
genus*
Oligochaeta:
family
Polychaeta:
family
Hirudinea:
genus
Mollusca:
genus/species

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
55 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
53
54
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Crustacea:
family/genus
Plecoptera:
family
Ephemeroptera:
genus/species
Trichoptera:
family
Odonata:
genus
Megaloptera:
genus
Heteroptera:
family
Coleoptera:
genus
Diptera:
family
Rheotanytarsus sp. or Chironomus sp. or other Chironomidae
Hydrachnidia (Hydracarina)
presence
Other ‘groups’:**
presence
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
No
Percent coverage
Yes
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
Yes
species)
No
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Yes (approx. 1 sq. m area)
Area
No
Volume
(The method has an option for time sampling, e.g. 2.5 min kick-sampling + 2.5 min wash
Time
macrophytes, stones, wood debris, etc. = 5 min in total). Time sampling is not in use now!
N.A.
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
N.A.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
Other relevant factors such as the intensity of algal and/or weed development, water turbidity, bottom siltation,
substratum type, current speed (velocity), water depth, DO saturation, electrical conductivity and pH, are also
taken into account in the sampling & assessment procedure.

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Total number of taxa; taxa richness of indicator groups A, B, C, D, E (see A-14). Two-metrics method.
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Group А
Very sensitive taxa
1. Crenobia/Polycelis
2. Hydrobiidae (excl. Pot.
& Lith.)
3. Cordulegastridae
4. Plecoptera (excl.
Leuctr.)
5. Heptageniidae
6. Siphlonuridae
7. Ephemeridae
8. Palingeniidae
9. Polymitarcyidae
10. Oligoneuriidae
11. Blephariceridae

Group В
Sensitive taxa
1. Porifera
2. Dugesia (excl. D.
tigrina)
3. Bithyniidae
4. Jaera
5. Odonata
6. Baetidae (excl.
Baetis)
7. Ephemerellidae
8. Leptophlebiidae
9. Potamanthidae
10. Leuctridae
11. Aphelocheirus
12. Ecnomidae
13. Philopotamidae
14. Polycentropodid
ae
15. Psychomyiidae
16. Rhyacophilidae
17. Trichoptera
cased
18. Sialidae
19. Rheotanytarsus
20. Athericidae
21. Limoniidae/Pediciidae
22. Tipulidae

Group С
Moderately tole rant taxa
1. Turbellaria (excl.
Cren., Pol. & Dug.)
2. Neritidae
3. Planorbidae
4. Unionidae
5. Polychaeta
6. Gammaridae
7. Corophiidae
8. Mysidae
9. Potamidae
10. Astacidae
11. Hydrachnidia
12. Baetis
13. Caenidae
14. Heteroptera (excl.
Aphel.)
15. Coleoptera
16. Hydropsychidae
17. Lepidoptera
18. Simuliidae
19. Ceratopogonidae
20. Dixidae
21. Thaumaleidae
22. Cylindrotomidae
23. Empididae/Dolich
opodidae
24. Tabanidae
25. Muscidae
26. Bryozoa

Group D
Tolerant taxa
1. Gastropoda (excl.
Bith., Hydr., Nerit. &
Pla n.)
2. Bivalvia (excl.
Union.)
3. Hirudinea
4. Oligochaeta (excl.
Tub.)
5. Asellus
6. Chironomidae (excl.
Rheot. & Chiron.)
7. Psychodidae
8. Stratiomyiidae
9. Ephydridae
10. Sciomyzidae

Group Е
Very tolerant taxa
1. Tubificidae
2. Chironomus
3. Syrphidae

No indicator group:
Coelenterata
Dugesia tigrina
Nematoda
Rotatoria
Gastrotricha
Nematomorpha
Nemertini
Branchiobdellida
Crustacea indet. or other than Amphipoda, Isopoda, Decapoda and Mysida Araneae
Ephemeroptera indet. or other taxa than listed (viz. Ameletidae, Ametropodidae, Arthropleidae, Behningiidae,
Isonychiidae, Neoephemeridae, Prosopistomatidae)
Trichoptera indet. or other taxa than listed
Hymneoptera
Chaoboridae
Culicidae
Diptera indet. or other taxa than listed
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
N.A.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species richness
and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Practically alien/invasive species are not considered in the ecological status assessment except by their
indicator value. Selected indicator taxa (e.g. Dugesia tigrina) are excluded.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
N.A.
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
N.A.
scores
N.A.
Worst metric score
N.A.
Mean quality class
N.A.
Worst quality class
It is a combined score system (two metrics) in a table format or algorithm steps
Other (specify)
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Indicator
Group

А
В

С

D

Е

Not relevant

No of taxa
in the
indicator
group
3+
2
1
3+
1-3
All above
indicator
groups
absent
All above
indicator
groups
absent*
All above
indicator
groups
absent*

0-1

2-5

Total number of taxa
6 - 10
11 - 15

16+

Value of Prut Index (%)
n.a.
n.a.
5
n.a.
5

75
60
40
40
25

80
75
60
60
50

90
80
75
75
65

100
95
85
80
70

5

25

35

45

55

5

20

25

30

n.a.

0

10

15

n.a.

n.a.

Depending on the relative proportions of the tolerance groups, the mRBA can
be downgraded if the following criteria are met:
• When EQR indicates high status:
IF relative abundance of group A is less than 5%
or IF relative abundance of combined group D+E is >2%
or IF relative abundance of Baetis, gammarids or Hydropsyche is
>50%
or IF relative abundance of any other taxon from group C is >20%
THEN downgrade
•
When EQR indicates good status:
IF relative abundance of group B is <2%
or IF relative abundance of group C is >50%
THEN downgrade
• When EQR indicates moderate status:
IF relative abundance of group D is >50%
or IF relative abundance of group E is >10%
THEN downgrade
The downgrading can be done by reducing the mRBA by 10 point, but it should
be a matter of expert judgment, since other aspects from field work will be
taken into consideration too. The EQR is calculated as the ratio between
measured mRBA value and the reference value. The class boundaries are
defined as equidistant between 0.0 and 1.0 (also defined preliminarily by
expert judgment, only poor/bad class boundary is 0.25 instead 0.20).
N.A.

Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe
the
definition
of
reference
conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Reference conditions are not fully identified for Lower Danube yet. For the mRBA method, reference conditions
were derived using the sources given below (C-06). The reference value for the mRBA is 100.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2 mg/l
(mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 % of
natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
No
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model results) No
Expert knowledge
Yes
Historical data
Yes
Yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
No
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
River stretch between Lom and Kozlodui; Ryahovo village, Vetren village
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna
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C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
No
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
No
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
No
Boundaries were set by Expert judgment + LDC interpolation + historical data, based on TNT (Total Number of
Taxa; expresses general diversity) compared to indicator taxa (5 indicator groups: A, B, C, D, E from very
sensitive to very tolerant taxa)
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Yes
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Yes, but EQR boundaries are only preliminarily defined for the Lower Danube
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
The sensitivity of metrics to pollution was defined based on data from smaller rivers, literature data and
comparison with physic-chemical data sets. For boundary setting see the tables below.
Benthic macro-invertebrates in rivers were placed into five indicator groups (A, B, C, D, E) using empirical
analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, moderate, tolerant and highly tolerant), especially as regards their response
to general organic load and hydromorphological response to velocity categories. The ratio of the relative taxa
richness of these response groups was then related to the general physico-chemical data and to type-specific
biological reference conditions (with support by hydromorphological elements and physico-chemistry). Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from deviations from reference conditions (in smaller rivers) by dividing
the gradient classes into equal classes.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The ratio
of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary values for
HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
Single specimens may be ignored when they likely to have drifted from upstream.
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Croatia
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Igor Stanković1, Zlatko Mihaljević2
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
igor.stankovic@voda.hr; zlatko.mihaljevic@biol.pmf.hr
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
1Hrvatske vode, Central Water Management Laboratory and 2Department of Biology, Faculty of Science,
University of Zagreb
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Hrvatski sustav ocjene ekološkog stanja temeljem makrozoobentosa u vrlo velikim rijekama
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Croatian assessment system based on benthic invertebrates in very large rivers
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
No abbreviation.
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Croatia
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Very large lowland rivers
5b Very large lowland rivers on siliceous and calcareous bedrocks – the Lower Mura course and the Middle
Drava and Sava courses
5c Very large lowland rivers on siliceous bedrock – the Lower Drava and Sava courses
5d Very large lowland rivers on siliceous bedrock – the Danube
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Preasure impact relationship are deriven on the basis of data from three very large rivers (catchment area
>10000 km2); Mura, Drava and Sava River. Benthic invertebrate classification system for very large rivers is
modular with modules saprobity and general degradation using »one-out all out« principle. The system is
consisting of metrics with proven relationship with stressors (e.g. Urbanič 2014). In very large rivers in Croatia
hydromorphological alterations is a major pressure. Thus, best relationship was observed between benthic
invertebrate assesment system and hydromorphological alterations (N=87, R2 = 0.66, see figure below).
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Figure: Pressure-impact relationship of hydromorphological alterations and Croatian benthic invertebrate
assesment system (EQR_BI).
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Regulation on water quality standards (OG 73/13)
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Urbanič, G., 2014. Hydromorphological degradation impact on benthic invertebrates in large rivers in Slovenia.
Hydrobiologia 729: 191-207.
Mihaljević, Z., Kerovec, M., Mrakovčić, M., Plenković, A., Alegro, A. & B. Primc-Habdija, 2011. Testiranje
bioloških metoda ocjene ekološkog stanja (Okvirna direktiva o vodama, 2000/60/EC) u reprezentativnim
slivovima Panonske i Dinaridske ekoregije. PMF, Sveučilište u Zagrebu, Zagreb. (Testing of biological methods
for ecological status assessment (Water framework directive 2000/60/EC) in representative river basins of the
Pannonian and Dinaric ecoregions)
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
AQEM Consortium. 2002. Manual for the application of the AQEM system. A comprehensive method to
assess European streams using benthic macroinvertebrates, developed for the purpose of the Water
Framework Directive. Version 1.0, February 2002.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net (25x25 cm) with a mash size 500 µm
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
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Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters56
Isolated backwaters57
Alluvial wetlands58
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes

yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Surveillance monitoring sampling stations: 1x/6 years; operational monitoring sampling stations: 1x/3 years
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sava: June to September; Mura, Drava: November to February; Danube: June to September
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
20 replicates (one per stream >5% coverage)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates = 1,25 m2 of stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling: All microhabitats represented with more than 5% coverage are sampled, where 1
“sampling unit” refers to 5% coverage (in total: 20 sampling units). A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling
performed by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size
upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m).
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Porifera: genus; Hydrozoa: genus; Bryozoa: presence; Turbellaria: genus, species; Oligochaeta: family, genus,
species; Hirudinea: genus, species; Mollusca: genus, species; Crustacea: genus, species; Plecoptera: genus,
species; Ephemeroptera: genus, species; Trichoptera: genus, species; Odonata: genus, species; Megaloptera:
genus, species; Heteroptera: genus, species; Coleoptera: genus, species; Diptera: family, genus, species;
Hydracarina: presence
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
58 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
56
57
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B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
yes
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per 1 m2
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
No
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Organic preasure: Saprobic index
General degradation: River Fauna IndexLR, Proportion of akal-lithal-psammal preferring taxa (Sum 100%)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Not considered.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
Yes (within a module)
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Yes (among modules)
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
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as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
yes
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
yes
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
Yes (modul general degradation ; hydromorphological alterations)
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Yes (Saprobic index)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Four boundary values were set where characteristic shifts in the community were observed along the gradient:
a) High/Good boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa begins to increase (tolerant < sensitive).
b) Good/Moderate boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa reach the portion of sensitive taxa
(tolerant ≈ sensitive).
c) Moderate/Poor boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa exceeds the portion of sensitive taxa
(tolerant > sensitive).
d) Poor/Bad boundary was defined where portion of tolerant taxa start to dominate (tolerant >> sensitive).
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Czech Republic
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Denisa Nemejcova, Libuse Opatrilova
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
denisa_nemejcova@vuv.cz, libuse_opatrilova@vuv.cz
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
T. G. Masaryk Water Research Institute, Public Research Institution
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Systém pro hodnocení ekologického stavu velkých nebroditelných řek podle makrozoobentosu
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Czech system for ecological status assessment of large nonwadeable rivers using benthic macroinvertebrates
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
CZ
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Selected water bodies of national type 12_3 - large nonwadeable rivers of 8th and 9th order of Strahler´s system
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes, with quantitative data - against range of sites reflecting continuous gradient of pressure.
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Ecological data from 20 sites at large nonwadeable rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact
relationship between 53 selected metrics and 128 environmental parameters. Parameters represented nine
types of pressures (hydromorphology alternations, acidification, industrial pollution, organic pollution, municipal
pollution, eutrofization, agricultural pollution, toxic pollutions and general degradation).
Relationships between metrics and pressures were analysed during selection metrics in the final MMI by
Principal component analysis (PCA), Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and correlation analysis.
Selected metrics (for MMI) detect general degradation, organic pollution, toxic pollution and
hydromorphology alterations (correlation coefficient ranging from 0,6 to 0,89).
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
September 2013
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Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
ČSN 757714 Jakost vod - Biologický rozbor - Stanovení bentosu (Water quality – Biological analysis –
Determination of benthos), August 2015.
Metodika hodnocení biologické složky bentičtí bezobratlí pro velké nebroditelné řeky (Methodology of ecological
status assessment of large non-wadeable rivers using benthic macroinvertebrates). Certified methodology,
Ministry of the Environment, 59363/ENV/14, 26.8.2014
http://www.mzp.cz/C1257458002F0DC7/cz/prehled_akceptovanych_metodik_tekoucich_vod/$FILE/OOVMetodika_hodnoceni_makrozoobentosu-20140821.pdf
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Metodika hodnocení biologické složky bentičtí bezobratlí pro velké nebroditelné řeky. (Methodology of
ecological status assessment of large non-wadeable rivers using benthic macroinvertebrates) Report, TGM
WRI, p.r.i., Prague, July 2013, 13 pp. + Annexes (in Czech)
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
ČSN 757714 Jakost vod – Biologický rozbor – Stanovení bentosu (Water quality – Biological analysis –
Determination of benthos), part Methodology for sampling and treatment of benthic macroinvertebrates in large
non-wadeable rivers), August 2015.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net (25x40 cm aperture and 500 µm mesh size)
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters59
Isolated backwaters60
Alluvial wetlands61
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per year
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Second half of June to July
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
61 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
59
60
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Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
12 replicates - all available habitats
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Temporal and spatially standardized sampling. Sum of twelve 15-second, 0,25m*0,35m samples = 3-minute
sample of 1,05 m2 stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi habitat kick and sweep sampling method in accessible shallow (<1 m) and near-bank zones of main river
channel.
Kick sample (15-second), 0,0875m2 is gathered with a hand net (25x40 cm aperture and 500 µm mesh size).
The 12 kick samples at each habitat are combined into a single composite sample representing a total bottom
area of 1,05 m2. Sampling is restricted to the shallow and littoral habitats; all available habitats at the sampling
site are sampled.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes
Species/species groups level
Yes
Genus level
Family level
Yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Obligatory taxonomical level has been specified in the software where data are collected and an assessment
will be done. Some taxa are not identified to the species level; for example Nematoda, Ceratopogonidae.
Chironomids should be identified mainly to level of genus.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Yes
Area
Volume
Yes
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per sample
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens
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B-16

Comments
-

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Composition/abundance metrics – % ln abundance of EPT taxa
Richness/diversity metrics: Margalef diversity index
Sensitivity/tolerance metrics: Czech saprobic index, SPEARorganic
Functional metrics: % of epipothamal preferences
REKOMEPT = reconstructed taxocoenoses of Molluscs and EPT (non-specific index)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Alien species do not have any special system of treatment. They are used the same way as native species.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

yes
-

Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Reference communities of molluscs, mayflies, stoneflies and caddis flies were set for two river types (Elbe river
basin and Morava river basin).
Reference conditions are set as reference values of biological metrics. Because only good status sites were
available, the high status was derived by extrapolating of values in the dataset.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
yes
Expert knowledge
Historical data
yes
yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Vltava downstream Prague to the confluence with Elbe river (Vltava/Troja-Zelčín), Morava/Lobodice (Morava
downstream confluence with Bečva river)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
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Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Yes
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
yes
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Upper anchor was derived by extrapolating. No reference sites exist in large nonwadeable river type in the
Czech Republic, so the greatest attention was paid to Least Disturbed sites (= good) for H/G and G/M
boundary setting. The highest or 95th percentile values of metrics were set as H/G boundary (or the lowest or
5th percentile values for metrics increasing with increasing impairment). G/M boundary matches 25th (75th,
resp.) percentile values.
Lower anchor was set as the lowest (or highest) value in the whole dataset.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
-
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Estonia
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Henn Timm
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
henn.timm@emu.ee
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Estonian University of Life Sciences, Centre for Limnology
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Vooluvete seisundi hindamissüsteem suurselgrootute järgi
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Estonia
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
The macroinvertebrates are apparently influenced: 1) by lowered velocity upstream the dam, 2) by hydropeaking
downstream the dam, 3) by veru abundant non-native gammarid Gmelinoides fasciatus which prefers lentic or
slow-flowing, rather than rhithral conditions; 4) probably by town wastewaters. The biological quality was
significantly higher in the best available site than in 7 differently stressed areas.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
May 2009
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Ministry of Environment, 2009: Status classes and class boundaries for surface water bodies and the procedure
of classification. Regulation of the Ministry of Environment.
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https://www.riigiteataja.ee/ert/act.jsp?id =13210253&replstring=33(in Estonian)
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Timm H. & Vilbaste S., 2010. The estimation methods of ecological quality of surface waters on the basis of
biological quality elements. The community of benthic diatoms in running waters. The community of
macroinvertebrates in running and standing waters. Report to the Estonian Ministry of Environment (in
Estonian)
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Standard handnet (25 cm edge, 0.5 mm mesh size)
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters62
Isolated backwaters63
Alluvial wetlands64
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

no
yes
no
yes
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
September – October. May (if water level is low enough)
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
5
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 5 replications a´ 0.25 m2 = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total; combined with qualitative
sample

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
64 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
62
63
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Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Each sample consisted of five 1 m long kick or sweep replications that each covered 0.25 m2 of the most typical
substrate, complemented by a separate qualitative sample from all shallow bottom types at the same site.
Sweeping was used at sites where bottom was sandy or too soft to stand on.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
The material was mostly identified to the species or to the genus level. Chironomids, oligochaetes, water mites
and other groups requiring high magnification were not examined further.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
no
Percent coverage
no
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
no
species)
no
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
yes
Area
Volume
no
Time
no
Other (specify)
no
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment

Total taxa richness, EPT taxa richness, Shannon diversity, ASPT index
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
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Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species richness
and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Abundant occurrence (yes or no)
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class

Other (specify)

For each index, high, good, moderate, poor, and bad quality levels were
assigned according to their reference values. To generate multimetric
quality of samples, the numbers were transformed as follows: high quality 5 points, good quality - 4 points, moderate quality - 2 points, poor or bad
quality - 0 points. The sum 18-20 indicated high, 14-17 good, 8-13
moderate, 6-7 poor, and <6 bad quality.

Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
There is only one large river in Estonia which has proper reference sites nowhere.
Hydrochemical very good class: dissolved oxygen - >70%, BOD5 - <2,0 mgO /l, Ntotal - <0,5 mg N/l, Ptotal 2

<0,04 mg P/l, NH4+- <0,10 mgN/l (90% of cases), pH - 6,0–9,0. Obvious hydromorphological stress is not
allowed.
The reference levels for macroinvertebrate indices of the next size class (1000-10,000 km2) were used.

Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
no
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
no
results)
yes
Expert knowledge
no
Historical data
no
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
yes
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
no
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
no
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
no
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
yes
Other (specify)
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Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
The provisional boundaries of the separate indices were set as 0.9, 0.7, 0.4, 0.2, according to some earlier
European examples.
The multimetric HG boundary is the point at which none of the components is less than good (the sum of quality
points is at least 18).
The multimetric GM boundary is the point at which the sum of quality points is at least 14. In general, no more
than one index with M or worse score is allowed. Only if there are two indices with H quality, then two indices
with M can be accepted.
The multimetric MP boundary is the point at which the sum of quality points is at least 8. Most elements of the
multimetric score indicate moderate or less quality here.
The multimetric PB boundary is the point at which the sum of quality points is < 6.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Finland
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Jukka Aroviita
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
jukka.aroviita@ymparisto.fi
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Finnish Environment Institute
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Jokien pohjaeläimistön tilan arviointimenetelmä
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
River invertebrate assessment method
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
na
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Finland
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
- Very large peatland rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size
- Very large mineral land rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size
- Very large mineral land rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size (PoLa (= Northern Lapland))
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
no
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
na
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method is stressor nonspecific. It measures deviation of an observed assemblage composition from that in
reference conditions and should detect assemblage impairment irrespective of pressure type.
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
May 2013.
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Aroviita, J. Hellsten, S., Jyväsjärvi, J., Järvenpää, L., Järvinen, M., Karjalainen, S.M., Kauppila, P., Keto, A.,
Kuoppala, M., Manni, K., Mannio, J., Mitikka, S., Olin, M., Perus, J., Pilke, A., Rask, M., Riihimäki, J.,
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Ruuskanen, A., Siimes, K., Sutela, T., Vehanen, T. & Vuori, K.-M.2012. Ohje pintavesien ekologisen ja
kemiallisen tilan luokitteluun vuosille 2012–2013 − päivitetyt arviointiperusteet ja niiden soveltaminen
(Guidelines for the ecological and chemical status classification of surface waters for 2012–2013 – updated
assessment criteria and their application). Ympäristöhallinnon ohjeita (Environmental Administration Guidelines)
7/2012: 1–144. Suomen ympäristökeskus (Finnish Environment Institute, SYKE). (in Finnish with English
abstract)
Vuori K.-M., Mitikka S. & Vuoristo H. (ed.) 2009. Pintavesien ekologisen tilan luokittelu. Osa I: Vertailuolot ja
luokan määrittäminen. Osa II: Ihmistoiminnan ympäristövaikutusten arviointi (Guidance on ecological
classification of surface waters in Finland Part 1: Reference conditions and classification criteria, Part 2:
Environmental impact assessment). Ympäristöhallinnon ohjeita (Environmental Administration Guidelines)
3/2009: 1-120. Suomen ympäristökeskus (Finnish Environment Institute, SYKE). (in Finnish with English
abstract)
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Aroviita, J., Koskenniemi, E., Kotanen, J. & Hämäläinen, H. 2008. A priori typology-based prediction of benthic
macroinvertebrate fauna for ecological classification of rivers. Environmental Management 42: 894–906.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00267-008-9173-8
Aroviita, J., Mykrä, H., Muotka, T. & Hämäläinen, H. 2009. Influence of geographical extent on typology- and
model-based assessments of taxonomic completeness of river macroinvertebrates. Freshwater Biology 54:
1774–1787. http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2427.2009.02210.x
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
-

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Meissner, K., Aroviita, J. Hellsten, S., Järvinen, M., Karjalainen, S.M., Kuoppala, M. Mykrä, H. & Vuori, K.-M.
2013. Jokien ja järvien biologinen seuranta – näytteenotosta tiedon tallentamiseen. Suomen
ympäristökeskus. 41 s.
Standard SFS 5077:1989. Water quality. Handnet sampling of the bottom fauna in running waters.
Vesitutkimukset. Pohjaeläinnäytteenotto käsihaavilla virtaavissa vesissä.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
hand-net
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters65
Isolated backwaters66
Alluvial wetlands67
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
67 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
65
66
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sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
September to October
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Per sampling occasion, four 30 s replicate subsamples are taken from a fast-flowing reach (riffle section).
Sampling effort is divided equally to two different habitat types: boulders with fast flow and pebble/gravel with
medium-to-slow flow.
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Four sub-samples per sampling occasion are used in the assessment, equalling a composite 120 s sample per
sampling occasion per riffle site. Monitoring guidance instructs to assess two riffle sections within a very large
river water body.
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Four 30 s replicate hand-net kick-samples are taken from a fast-flowing reach (riffle section). Sampling effort is
divided equally to two different habitat types: boulders with fast flow and pebble/gravel with medium-to-slow
flow. Four subsamples are used for assessment of the benthic invertebrate community, equalling a composite
120 s sample per sampling occasion per riffle section. Monitoring guidance instructs to assess two riffle sections
within a very large river water body.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes for most groups.
Species/species groups level
Some taxa e.g. Coloeoptera are identified to genus level.
Genus level
Some groups (e.g. Chironomidae, Limnephilidae)
Family level
Oligochaeta and mites are not identified.
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
See B-09. e.g. Some Diptera (e.g. Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae) and Limnephilidae are identified to
family level. Oligochaeta and mites are not identified, only counted.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
no
Percent coverage
no
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
no
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Volume
Time
per sample
Other (specify)
100
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Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per sample.
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
-

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Three metrics are used; occurrence of type-specific taxa (TT), occurrence of type-specific EPT families
(TEPTh), Percent Model Affinity (PMA). Type specific taxa or EPT families are taxa that occur in at least 40 %
of reference sites in a given river type and region. Expected (E) value for these metrics is the mean number of
observed type specific taxa at reference sites in each particular type (which equals to sum of predicted capture
probabilities; see Aroviita et al. 2008, Environmental Management 42: 894–).PMA is described in Novak, M.A. &
Bode, R.W., 1992. Percent model affinity: a new measure of macroinvertebrate community composition.
Journal of the North American Benthological Society 11:80–85. Reference site mean PMA is used as E for the
index.
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Only main channel is considered.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
They are potentially considered in PMA-index (see C-01) in which observed taxon-specific relative abundances
are compared to reference conditions (average relative abundances among reference sites). If aliens are
observed but absent in reference conditions, the deviance is taken into account in PMA.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
yes, averages taken from EQRs that are first re-scaled to same scale.
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
no
scores
no
Worst metric score
no
Mean quality class
no
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
No point source pollution, percentage of agriculture < 15 % within catchment, no large clear cuts near reference
sites, no obvious hydro-morphological alteration. Separate reference conditions have been set for southern
Finland, northern Finland, and for Northern Lapland.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
yes, to some degree.
Existing near-natural reference sites
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Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)

yes, to some degree; reference conditions derived much from
respective 1000-10000 km2 river types’ LDC sites.
no
no
yes
-

Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Very large rivers (>10000 km2): Rivers Iijoki, Paatsjoki, Tenojoki Tornionjoki.
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
no
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
no
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
High/good status class boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (25th percentile
value from reference sites’ metric EQR distribution). The remaining boundaries for the four classes (good,
moderate, poor bad) were set at even widths between the high/good status class boundary and lower anchor of
status class bad (EQR = 0).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
no
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
no
Other (specify)
no
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Pressure relationships have not been used in setting the class boundaries. The boundaries were set by biotic
assemblages’ deviation from the reference conditions.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
-
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Germany
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Franz Schöll
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
schoell@bafg.de
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Bundesanstalt für Gewässerkunde
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Potamon-Typie-Index
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Potamon-Typie-Index
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
PTI
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Germany
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy
channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates
dominated by cobbles and gravels.
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes, with qualitative data
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Ecological data from 55 sites (1036 data sets) at different sand- or gravel-dominated very large rivers were
examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between PTI and different pressures (e.g. structure, water
quality, impoundement, neobiota). The relationship between PTI showed significant correlation (r2 = 0,86).
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
May 2008
Example: May 2013
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A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische
Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss "Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/LänderArbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Schöll, F., Haybach, A., & König, B. (2005): Das erweiterte Potamontypieverfahren zur ökologischen Bewertung
von Bundeswasserstraßen (Fließgewässertypen 10 und 20: kies- und sandgeprägte Ströme,
Qualitätskomponente Makrozoobenthos) nach Maßgabe der EU-Wasser rahmenrichtlinie. Hydrologie und
Wasserwirtschaft 49 (5), 234 – 247. (english translation is avaiable)
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006.
Methodisches Handbuch Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von
Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EG-Wasserrahmenrichtlinie.
University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Kick-Sampling, Grab,
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters68
Isolated backwaters69
Alluvial wetlands70
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes
yes, if the water is running
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
May to August
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
At least 8 sampling site à 0,125 m2/waterbody
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
70 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
68
69
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B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
1 m2
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sediment with attached macroinvertebrates is collected at the sampling site with a grab or by hand. On hard
substrate, the degree of coverage by colonial organisms (colonies of hydrozoa, sponges, bryozoans) may be
estimated. A representative selection of the sample material is put into a white dish of 1/8 m² surface until its
bottom is completely covered. Then, animals attached to hard substrates are removed in a water-filled bowl with
a soft brush. Firmly attached mussels (Dreissena) may also be counted only. Coarse pebble is treated in the
same way, while in fine gravel, sand, and mud organisms may be quantified by repeated suspension (about 6
times with 2 litres of water) and rapid filtering of the supernatant through a fine sieve. Exceptions are findings of
the non-native mussel Corbicula or similar organisms that have to be picked out by hand or - in cases of mass
occurrence - have to be preserved at the sampling site. Suitable sieves are large white bowls (diameter > 35
cm) with inserted stainless metal sieves of 5 mm, 2 mm, and 0.5 mm mesh sizes. The separated animal
material represents on average the colonization on 1/8 m². The material is then preserved at the site in ethanol
(at least 90 % because of the high water content of the samples). The taxonomic evaluation of the samples
takes place in the laboratory. Abundance values are quoted numerically (individuals/m²).
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Most organisms to species level except for chironomids and oligochaets
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
yes (colonies of hydrozoa, sponges,
Percent coverage
bryozoans)
no
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
no
species)
no
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
0,125 m2
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
no
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
no
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Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Only PTI and SI is used
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
yes
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
PTI and SI are calculated separately
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
The assessment of large rivers and streams according to ecological reference conditions is difficult because
anthropogenic and biological changes do not allow to define reference biocoenoses in large rivers in sufficient
accuracy, as it can be made in small watercourses. The PTI-method presented here offers a solution: Instead of
a river reference biocoenosis, the species occurring in the large rivers are taken to assess the ecological status.
This indicative method allows to characterize watercourses and rivers in ecological terms without knowing the
details of their original populations.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
only for validation
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
see under C-05
results)
no
Expert knowledge
only for validation
Historical data
only for validation
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
For validation: Bug, Tizsa, Historical data of the Rhine
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
no
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
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no
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
no
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
yes
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
yes
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
The PTi approach is model based and pursues the principle of the open list of taxa , i.e. the reference status for
Class II "good ecological status" is generally a biocoenosis characterized by potamon-typical species of running
waters. Species occurring in the potamal of Central European rivers are rated for their potamal-linkage in five
classes, ranging from (1) = weak linkage on the potamal (euryocious species) to (5) = strong linkage on the
potamal (stenoceous species) (Table 6). The classification of the species is based on the standard works by
MOOG (1995) and by the BAYERISCHES LANDESAMT FÜR WASSERWIRTSCHAFT (1996), a few species
were rated according to expert judgements (divers authors in lit.).
The PTI now results from the weighted mean of the ECO values for which the taxa found were rated. The
weighting follows the relative abundance of the taxa and the ecological valence that weights stenocious taxa
stronger and euryoceous taxa weaker. The possible value assignments of ECO are {1,2,3,4,5}, and for the PTI
a value range between 1.0 and 5.0 may be given. For verification of the results, some test parameters are
computed. The portion of classified taxa in the whole biocoenosis should be above 50 %, so that application in
the rhithral or in estuaries is ruled out.
Moreover, it showed that the reliable computation of the PTI requires a certain number of classified taxa, which
should usually not be less than the square value of the assigned classes.
The test for the reliability of the values computed by the multimetric method consists in a first step in an expertjudgement of some of the reference waters that was orientated in their degree of naturalness and faunal
species abundance as well as the general impression of the biocoenoses or the sampling sites respectively.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Hungary
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Gabor Varbiro, Bela Csanyi, Andrea Zagyva
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
varbiro.gabor@okologia.mta.hu, csanyi.bela@okologia.mta.hu, andrea.zagyva@neki.gov.hu
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
MTA Centre for Ecology, National Institute of Environment
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Makrogerinctelenken alapuló minősítés, nagy és nagyon nagy folyók
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Hungarian Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index for large and very large rivers
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
HMMI_ll
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Hungary
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Macroinvertebrate fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Large Lowland (0-200m, large to very large catchment size) dominated by fine substrate
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
With quantitative data (e.g. against range of sites reflecting continuous gradient of pressure). HMMI_ll:
Ecological data of 45 sampling location(194 samples) were tested against various chemical pressures(BOD,
COD_Cr, N-NO3, N-NO2, TP, TN, Conductivity, dissolved oxygen)(Spearman Correlation Coefficient absolute
value ranging from 0.20 to 0.35).
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
Intercalibrated.
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Vizi makrogerinctelen módszertani útmutató, 2012
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Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
G. Várbíró - Cs. Deák - G. Borics - E. Krasznai: Current issues in ecological water qualification: Developing
multimetric macroinvertebrate index on lowland, small and medium sized watercourses - a case study Acta
Biologica Debrecina Supplementum Oecologica Hungarica 21., 254 pp.
Várbíró, G. - Fekete, O. - Ortmann-Ajkai, A. - Ficsor, M. - Cser, B. - Kovács, K. - Kiss, G. - Czirok, A. - Horvai, V.
- Deák, Cs.: Developing a multimetric macroinvertebrate index on mountainous, small and medium sized water
bodies
Acta Biologica Debrecina, Supplementum Oecologica Hungarica 26., 220 pp.
Hering, D., O. Moog, L. Sandin & P.F.M. Verdonschot, 2004. Overview and application of the AQEM
assessment system. Hydrobiologia 516: 1-20.
Moog, O., 1995. Fauna Aquatica Austriaca. Wassewirtschaftskataster, Bundesministerium für Land- und
Fortwirtschaft, Wien.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
-

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
AQEM Consortium, 2002. Manual for the application of the AQEM system. A comprehensive method to assess
European streams using benthic macroinvertebrates, developed for the purpose of the Water Framework
Directive. Version 1.0.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net, Dredge
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters71
Isolated backwaters72
Alluvial wetlands73
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
2
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
large rivers: twice a year, spring/summer and autumn
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
73 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
71
72
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Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
N10 (low diversity habitat) or 20 (high diversity habitat (ex. more than 3 habitat). All available habitats in
wadeable river-sections, riparian zones at non-wadeable river-sections
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
In WFD monitoring: Multi-habitat N10 (low diversity habitat) or 20 (high diversity habitat (ex. more than 3
habitat). All available habitats in wadeable river-sections; In scientific survey: additional deep water dredging (6
samples/cross section/site, appr. 10 l volume of dredged bottom material is collected by a forked iron dredge
having 25 cm wide opening and dredged the upper 5 cm layer.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Bivalvia, Hirudinea, Mollusca (Gastropoda), Crustacea, Plecoptera,
Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Megaloptera, Trichoptera, Heteroptera,
Species/species groups level
Coleptera:
Bivalvia (Pisidium), Odonata (juv), Heteroptera (juv), Trichoptera (juv.),
Genus level
Coleoptera
Turbellaria, Chironomidae, Simuliidae, Other Diptera
Family level
Oligochaeta
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Yes
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
ind/m2
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
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-

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
HMMI_ll: Average (Shannon diversity metric, Total taxon number metric , 2*ASPT metric,EPTCOB taxon
number metric)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Involved in the calculation(numbers, diversity, functional char.) but not considered as an negative effect.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

Yes
-

Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Expert knowledge:
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Yes
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Best Available Sites
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Danube, Göd
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Yes
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
Yes
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
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Yes
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at alternative benchmark sites (median).
Good - moderate boundary derived from metric variability at alternative benchmark sites (lower quartiles).
The boundary setting was done on biological parameter level and by biological river groups.
The relevant metric boundaries were normalized to EQR values and used for the calculation of the composite
index.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
-
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Latvia
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Davis Ozolins
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
davis@email.lubi.edu.lv
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Institute of Biology of University of Latvia
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Latvijas lielo upju makrozoobentosa indekss
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Latvian large river macroinvertebrate index
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
LRMI
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Latvia
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy
channel substrate.
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No

If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical
significance of pressure etc.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this
pressure in Estonia. We excluded DSFI from calculating the MMQ in Large Rivers because in most of the
samples it was not computable.
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
No
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Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Timm H., Mardi K., Möls T. 2008. Macroinvertebrates in Estonian streams: the effects of habitat, season, and
sampling effort on some common metrics of biological quality. Estonian Journal of Ecology 57, 1, pp. 37–57
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Anonymous. 2004. AQEM European stream assessment program. English Manual, Version 2.3, April 2004.
Anonymous. 2002. The AQEM sampling method to be applied in STAR, 17 p. (http://www.eustar.at/frameset.htm).
AQEM Consortium. 2002. Manual for the application of the AQEM system. A comprehensive method to assess
European streams using benthic macroinvertebrates, developed for the purpose of the Water Framework
Directive. Version 1.0, February 2002.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters74
Isolated backwaters75
Alluvial wetlands76
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Preferably spring or autumn
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
10 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >10% coverage)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
76 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
74
75
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Sum of 10 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 0.625 square-metres of stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
50 m long, representative river stretch is chosen for sampling. Habitat types are determined according to bottom
type, macrophytes and current velocity. Sampling is done in proportion to coverage of habitat types.
Macroinvertebrate sampling is done using handnet (frame size 0.25 x 0.25 m, mesh size 0,5 mm). The water
depth at the sampling site should not exceed 1.5 m. 10 If bottom is very rich in detritus (large particles of
detritus) only 5 replicates are taken.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
yes
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Benthic macroinvertebrates are identified to the best achievable taxonomic level (species level). Oligochaeta,
Chironomidae, Simuliidae, Hydrachnidia, Nematoda are not identified further. Other Diptera, Coleoptera,
Heteroptera, Lepidoptera taxa were mostly identified to the family level.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Total taxon richness T (taxa identified according to Johnson´s (1999) list, modified for local conditions);
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Shannon diversity H´sensitive (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) taxon richness EPT (Lenat 1988);
Average Score Per Taxon ASPT (Armitage et al. 1983)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species richness
and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
They are to few in numbers
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
We do not have actual reference conditions for large rivers.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Daugava upstreamt Kraslava town
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries

Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological
response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. %
sensitive taxa compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th
percentile value).
yes

Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert
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judgement).
yes

Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
T, H, ASPT and EPT indices were calculated using ASTERICS 3.1.1. software (Anonymous 2004). Metrics
values were compared with class boundaries and assessed: high quality – 5 points, good – 4, moderate – 3,
poor – 2, bad – 1 and very bad – 0. MMQ was calculated summing the points. Quality class borders of metrics
for calculation of MMQ are given below C-10.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
Quality class borders of metrics for calculation of MMQ:
High

Good

Moderate

Poor/bad

T

>30

27-30

20-26

<20

ASPT

>6.2

5.5-6.2

<5.5-4.1

<4.1

H

>2.7

2.4-2.7

<2.4-1.8

<1.8

EPT

>10

8-10

6-8

<6
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Lithuania
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Kęstutis Arbačiauskas & Eglė Šidagytė
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
arbas@ekoi.lt; e.sidagyte@gmail.com
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Nature Research Centre, Vilnius, Lithuania
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Lietuvos upių makrobestuburių indeksas
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Lithuanian river macroinvertebrate index
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
LRMI
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Lithuania
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
All Baltic lowland rivers
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method should detect eutrophication pressure because its core metrics were selected from a pool of metrics
to have the highest sensitivity to hydrochemistry using data from all Lithuanian rivers (including some sites from
very large rivers).
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
July 2014
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
None
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).
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A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
None
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
Manuscript is in preparation and is planned to be finished in 2015.

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Lithuanian standard for river macroinvertebrate sampling, multihabitat, 10 kick samples plus qualitative
collection sample
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Standard dip net (25 x 25 cm)
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters77
Isolated backwaters78
Alluvial wetlands79
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One or two occasions per growing season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
April to May and August to September
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
10 replicates (distributed over main microhabitats)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 10 replicates of 0.1 square-metres = 1 square metre.
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling
reach is carried out. A sample consist of 10 sampling units (individual kick samples). Additionally, qualitative
collection sample (by individual picking of different taxa) is taken.

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
79 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
77
78
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Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
no
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Most groups identified to species level except for Coleoptera (genus), Diptera (family), Oligochaeta (order).
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
no
Percent coverage
no
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
yes
species)
no
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
yes
Area
no
Volume
no
Time
no
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
None
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Danish stream fauna index (DSFI); Average family BMWP score (ASPT); Total number of taxa of Diptera
(families) Ephemeroptera (species) and Plecoptera (species) (#DEP); Difference between total share of
individuals of Ephemeroptera, Hemiptera and Plecoptera, and total share of individuals of Crustacea and
Hirudinea (%EHP-%CrHi).
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
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No distinction between native/alien species is made in the LRMI but an additional separate Fauna Autochthony
Index is calculated.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

yes
no
no
no
no
no

Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Reference monitoring sites were selected according to the following criteria: natural water body; no
hydropeaking; heterogenous habitat (natural or altered); the surrounding areas are not dominated by
agricultural land use; high hydrochemical status (total P < 0.1 mg L-1, PO4-P < 0.05 mg L-1, total N < 2.0
mg L-1, NO3-N < 1.3 mg L-1, NH4-N < 0.1 mg L-1, BOD7 < 2.3 mg L-1).
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
no
results)
no
Expert knowledge
no
Historical data
yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
no
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Various Lithuanian river sites in mostly natural surroundings, selected according to our reference criteria (see C05).
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
No
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
No
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
No
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
No
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Yes
Other (specify)
Later modified to get a normal status distribution of Lithuanian river sites.
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
River sites were pre-classified into five quality classes using the nationally approved hydrochemical
classification method. Ecological status class thresholds were derived as an average of lower quartile of
higher class variation and higher quartile of adjacent lower class upper. Later the thresholds were modified
to get a normal distribution of Lithuanian river sites according to their ecological status class.
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Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Netherlands
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Roel Knoben

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
roel.knoben@rhdhv.com

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Royal HaskoningDHV, commissioned by Deltares/Min. of Infrastructure and Environment

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
KRW maatlatten voor natuurlijke watertypen

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
WFD metrics for natural water types

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
WFD-metrics

A-07

EU Member State
The Netherlands

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
R7: very large river, sand/clay-dominated, slow flowing
R8: sand/clay-dominated, tidal fresh waters (river delta)
R16: very large river, gravel-dominated, fast flowing
Water types R7 and R16 have the same metric (formula) with different species indicator lists.
Tidal type R8 has a distinct and significantly other multimetric, which considers deep/shallow,
freshwater/salt diversity aspects and effects of micropollutants.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No, pressure-impact relationship has not been tested for water types R7 and R16
For very large rivers no sufficient gradient in our country is present to test pressure impact relationship.
Validation is done by expert judgement on anonymous samples.
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
For the tidal water type R8 a gradient of pollution of micropollutants in sediment was tested in a canonical
correspondence analysis and used to develop on of the metrics. A good relationship between the biological
metric value and chemical pollution is demonstrated.

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The basic metric for invertebrates was tested and successfully intercalibrated in smaller rivers and streams. It
detects mainly general degradation and hydromorphological alterations and somewhat less eutrophication and
organic load. An additional ‘large river’ factor has been introduced in the metric formula, based on the EPT index
(type R7 and R16).
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A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
Since January 2013 the method is formally adopted

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Besluit kwaliteitseisen en monitoring water (2009). Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning and the Environment

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
STOWA (2012),Referenties en maatlatten voor natuurlijke watertypen voor de kaderrichtlijn water 20152012. Red: Molen, D.T. van der, R.Pot, C.N. Evers & L. van Nieuwerburgh. STOWA reportnr 2012-31 (in
Dutch only).

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Richtlijn Monitoring Oppervlaktewater en Protocol Toetsen & Beoordelen (28 april 2009) (to be revised in 2013)
Handboek Hydrobiologie. Sept 2010. STOWA.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Handnet (litoral zone), Box corer, Van Veen Grab or Ekman-Burge Grab(profundal)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters80
Isolated backwaters81
Alluvial wetlands82
Other (specify)

B-04

B-05

B-06

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
minimum of one occasion per year in autumn (15 sept-31 oct ), but classification preferably averaged over three
years.
Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
15 sept – 31 oct
How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
On each sampling site:
Litoral: 10 subsamples of 0.5 m with handnet. Subsamples mixed to 1 sample for determination
Profundal: 5 subsamples in transversal transect over the river.

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
82 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
80
81
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Several sampling sites in a water body depending on size in order to get a representative view

B-07

B-08

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Litoral: sum of 10 samples of 0.5 m with handnet (width 0.30 m, mesh 500 um), standing in the water (semi
quantitative)
Profundal: quantitative sampling: sum of 5 subsamples , abundances calculated as number/m2
Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multihabitat sampling in littoral in all habitats present in proportion to their presence.
Sediment in deeper parts sampled with grab or boxcorer with defined surface area (5 grabs in a traject).
sometimes rocks are collected and benthic invertebrates are collected with soft brush.
Only if some organisms occur in extreme high number, subsampling is done and total number is estimated.
Procedure litoral (in dutch): http://rws.nl/images/Macrozoobenthosmeetnet%20Zoete%20Rijkswateren%20-%20Litoraal_tcm174-325719.pdf
Procedure profundal (in dutch): http://rws.nl/images/Macrozoobenthosmeetnet%20Zoete%20Rijkswateren%20-%20Profundaal_tcm174-325720.pdf

B-09

B-10

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes
Species/species groups level
No
Genus level
No
Family level
No
Other level
If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Oligochaetes and Hydracarina may sometimes be determined at genus/family level.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
No
Percent coverage
Yes, to calculate the metric formula
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
No, but the metric formula contains a
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
parameter which calculates relative
species)
abundance within indicating groups
n.a.
Other (specify)

B-12

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
No
Area
Volume
No
Time
No
Other (specify)
No

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals (litoral) numbers /m2 (profundal)

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
n.a.

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
No, only life cyle stage (larva, adult etc)

B-16

Comments
n.a.
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C – Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Metric for very large rivers (R7 and R16):
EQR= fEPT * {200*(%KM/KMmax)+2*100-%DN/DNmax)+%(DP+KM)} /500
where
fEPT: number of EPT families
KM% = relative number of typical (for water type) species in a sample
KMmax = maximum achievable number of typical species under reference conditions
%DN = relative abundance of dominant negative species
DNmax = maximum abundance of dominant negative species under the worst circumstances
%(DP+KM) = sum of relative abundances of dominant positive species and typical species
Abundances are converted first to abundance (log) classes

very large rivers with tidal effects (R8):
This is a rather complex multimetric which deviates from R7 and R16, due to the lack of references. Also
the approach with positive and negative indicator species could not discriminated between samples under
different conditions.
For profundal, fresh water samples there are 3 metrics:
- fresh water profundal (density of fresh water species/total density)
- general degradation (submetrics: diversity, completeness of foodweb and abundances(/m2)
- sediment pollution (submetrics: pollution indicators, abundance pollution indicators).
EQR produndal is lowest of EQR of these three metrics.
For litoral, fresh water samples are assessed with two metrics:
- litoral fresh water
- litoral diversity
- EQR litoral is lowest of EQR of these two metrics.
Then there is a procedure to calculate EQR for a complete waterbody.
C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Is equal

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Alien species are not on the indicator list and are not calculated in metric for R7 and R16 (but may cover 8090% of biomass in some of the habitats).
The multimetric of R8 had another methodology and does indeed consider alien species as part of the
(indicating) invertebrate community.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

C-05

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a
See formula under C-01

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
There are no actual existing natural sites in very large rivers in NL.
Information is used from Prypiat (Ukrain), Elbe, Oder,Tisza for R7
Type R7: slope: < 1 m/km; current velocity < 0.5 m/s; geology: > 50% silicious, width> 25 m; T: < 23.5; Cl < 150
mg/l; O2% 70-100 %, pH: 6.5-8.5, total-P: < 0.06 mg/l; total-N: < 2 mg/l.
Type R8: same as R7, except Cl: < 300 mg/l
Type R16: same as R7, except: slope > 1 m/km; current velocity > 0.5 m/s. T< 21.5, O2%: 80-110
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C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
No
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
No
results)
Yes
Expert knowledge
Yes (data from 70’s and 80’s)
Historical data
Yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
spatial analogous situations abroad

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Spatial reference information for R7 is used from Prypiat (Ukrain), Elbe, Oder,Tisza and historical data (data
from 70’s and 80’s) from Rijn and Maas
Spatial reference information for R16 is used from Allier, Loire, Garonne (Fr), Tisza and historical data (80’s)
from Grensmaas

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
No
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
No
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
No
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
No for R7 and R16
Yes for R8
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
No
Other (specify)
For R7 7 Macroinvertebrate samples from domestic and foreign large rivers were made anonymous and sent
tot 10 experts to be classified over a range from 1 to 5.
Afterwards the judgements are calibrated against the British ASPT and the European common metric ICMi.
For R16 (gravel) 6 macroinvertebrate samples from Grensmaas and foreign gravel rivers were made
anonymous and sent to 10 experts to be classified over a range from 1 to 5.
Afterwards the judgements are calibrated against the British ASPT and the European common metric ICMi.

C-09

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
For R7 and R16 there are no explicit separate pressure gradients identified due to the lack of data.
Pressure is expressed as general degradation. The present status of the large rivers reported in the first RBMP
corresponds to the reported (high) pressures in those rivers.
For tidal river type R8 the method is different from R7 and R16. The metric is validated against a pressure
gradient of micropollutant sediment pollution by means of canonical correspondence analyses. The range of the
gradient is classified equidistant.

C-10

Comments
References for R8:
Peeters, E.T.H.M., H.J. de Lange, M.A.A. de la Haye, A.J.G. Reeze & J.F. Postma (2012). KRW-maatlat macrofauna voor zoet getijdenwater (R8).
Hoofdrapport. Ecofide rapportnummer 43a.
Peeters, E.T.H.M., H.J. de Lange, M.A.A. de la Haye, A.J.G. Reeze & J.F. Postma (2012). Achtergrondrapport KRW-maatlat macrofauna voor zoet
getijdenwater (R8). Ecofide rapportnummer 43b.
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Norway
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Ann Kristin Schartau
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
ann.k.schartau@nina.no
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Norwegian Institute for Nature Research
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Average Score per Taxon (ASPT)
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Average Score per Taxon (ASPT)
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
ASPT
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Norway
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Stone/cobble dominated very large rivers (low alkalinity and moderate alkalinity)
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method detects general degradation (first of all: eutrophication/organic matter pressure) because the same
assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the pressure-impact
relationship has only been tested indirectly (show very high correlation with indices for which dose-response
relationship (primarily with Tot-P?) is established.
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
March 2012
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
FOR-2006-12-15-1446. Forskrift om rammer for vannforvaltningen
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Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Armitage, P.D., D. Moss, J.F. Wright & M.T. Furse, 1983. The performance of a new biological water quality
score system based on macroinvertebrates over a wide range of unpolluted running-waters. Water Research
17: 333-347.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
Method intercalibrated and mandatory (national method) for small to medium sized rivers (<1000 km2).

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
NS-EN ISO 10870:2012. Water quality. Guidelines for the selection of sampling methods and devices for
benthic macroinvertebrates in fresh waters + Direktoratsgruppa for vanndirektivet. Veileder 02:2013.
Klassifisering av miljøtilstand i vann. Økologisk og kjemisk klassifiseringssystem for kystvann, grunnvann,
innsjøer og elver.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand-net consisting of a handle and a frame holding a net of 0.25 mm mesh-size
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters83
Isolated backwaters84
Alluvial wetlands85
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season (although two occasion per season are preferable)
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
May and October/November
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One replicate representing nine 1-m river stretch.
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sampling duration of 3 min (the length of the sampling reach is sometimes specified; 9 meter in 3 min).

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
85 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
83
84
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Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sampling of single habitat represented by stone/cobble dominated substrate is carried out by kick-sampling
using a hand-net with a handle and a frame holding a net of 0.25 mm mesh-size. Sampling at sand/gravel
dominated bottom incl. fine substrate/detritus if areas with hard bottom are limited. Preferably a “sampling unit"
is representing a 9 meter sampling reach. The sampling is performed by positioning the net and disturbing the
substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m) and a river reach of
1 m length. The substrate is disturbed within the targeted area by foot to dislodge sediment and organisms into
the water column and the organisms are swept into the net by the water currents. This procedure is repeated 3
times per 1 m river stretch (sampling duration: 20 sec). Sediments must be disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm
(where possible) depending on substrate compactness. Each sample is representing 9 x 1 m river reach (total
sampling duration: 3 min). For each 3 meter (1 min) the net is emptied and rinsed with water. Large debris are
rinsed from animals in the field and as much water as possible are excluded from the sample. Also sand is
excluded from the sample. The sample is preserved with 96% alcohol to a final concentration of about 70%.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
Order and Class level
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Tricladida (class: Turbellaria), Hirudinea, Gastropoda, Bivalvia (except Pisidium), Crustacea (except Copepoda
and Cladocera), Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera (except Hydroptilidae), Megaloptera, Elmidae (and
other Coleoptera if adults) to species level. Other taxa to genus level except for Chironomidae and Simuliidae,
which are identified to family level, and Oligochaeta which are identified to class level.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Volume
Time
Per sample
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per taxa per sample (for some samples, individuals per time unit or area unit may be
calculated)
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
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C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
No of individuals per taxa per sample including sabrobic tolerance score (Armitage 1983)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
This is not a significant problem in Norwegian rivers. Any alien species are recorded and reported but
adjustment regarding the assessment is not considered as necessary.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Reference sites, based on 1) catchment land use (CORINE Landcover Code – Max % of upstream Catchment:
CLC31 – Forestry - clear-felled area within last 5 years < 5%, CLC31 – Forestry - planted area within last 5
years < 5%, CLC1 – Urban areas <0.8% of catchment (close to zero)), 2) information on a) Specific
synthetic pollutants (No significant point sources, Airborne pollutants in water at background concentration), b)
Specific non-synthetic pollutants (At natural background concentrations or below EQS where available), c)
Other effluents (No or very local discharges with only very minor ecological effects), d) River morphology (No
major dams or control structures upstream of reference condition site. The river should not have been subject to
any arterial drainage schemes that affect lateral connectivity or cause changes in the natural time of residence.
River
substratum should be appropriate to the catchment geology and river slope at the point of substratum), e) Water
abstraction (<10% reduction of the 95 percentile discharge flow) f) River regulations (Low flow alteration < 20%
of monthly minimum flow, No major dams or control structures upstream, Dams located downstream should not
affect the flow regime at the reference site and should not impede the passage
of migratory fish) g) Alien species (No impairment by invasive plant or animal species, No recent introductions
(<15
years) that are still causing major ecological changes within a river ecosystem), h) Fisheries and
aquaculture (No commercial fishing operations or fish farming which affects the biological quality elements or
water quality of the river system. No significant stocking of non-native species), i) Bio-manipulation (No
biomanipulation or liming), j) Recreation uses (No intensive use for recreation purposes (camping, swimming,
boating, etc.) causing physical, chemical or biological disturbance), and 3) and type-specific concentrations of
key
chemical parameters (Annual mean total P < 18-30 µg/L (depending on river type), Annual Mean Nitrate < 1.6
mg N/L, Annual mean Total N < 1.8 mg N/L).
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
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Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)

(used for very large rivers)
(used for very large rivers)

Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Southern part of Norway except acidified areas
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Yes
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Benthic macroinvertebrates were scored (1-10) according to their tolerance for nutrients/organic pollution,
where score = 1 means very tolerant and score =10 means very sensitive (see Armitage 1994).
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
The Norwegian classification system for benthic macroinvertebrates/rivers are developed and intercalibrated for
rivers <1000 km2. Limited experience from rivers >1000 km2 indicates that the method is suitable also for larger
rivers. The method is therefore implemented as a national classification method for all river size categories.
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Poland
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Piotr Panek (GIOŚ), Barbara Bis (UŁ)

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
p.panek@gios.gov.pl; bb9540@gmail.com, barbis@biol.uni.lodz.pl

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Chief Inspectorate Of Environmental Protection (GIOŚ - Główny Inspektorat Ochrony Środowiska)

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
RIVECOmacro – system oceny i klasyfikacji stanu ekologicznego rzek z zastosowaniem makrobezkręgowców
bentosowych; Metriks oceny: MMI PL – Polski Wielometryczny Wskaźnik Stanu Ekologicznego Rzek,
opracowany na podstawie zespołów makrobezkręgowców bentosowych

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
RIVECOmacro - the ecological status assessment and classification system for rivers, based on the benthic
macroinvertebrates with using the MMI PL - The Polish Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index, based on STAR
ICMi

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
RIVECOmacro method (MMI PL)

A-07

EU Member State
Poland

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Very large lowland rivers, mixed – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy and gravel
channel substrate (with different size fractions).
Sand-dominated very large lowland estuaries – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by
sandy substrate, with high organic matter retention and influence of brackish water.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
The pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method has not been complete tested at very large rivers (it is
indented to be concluded till the end of 2015).
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure etc.

A-11

A-12
A-13

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method detects eutrophication pressure, organic enrichment and general degradation because the same
assessment metrics are used for detecting the pressure forms at smaller rivers.
Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
2015
Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
The Regulation of the Minister of Environment from 21 November 2013 (Dz.U. 2013 poz. 1558) - amending the
regulation on the forms and methods of the surface and groundwater monitoring.
[In Polish: Rozporządzenie Ministra Środowiska z dnia 21 listopada 2013 r. (Dz.U. 2013 poz. 1558) zmieniające
rozporządzenie w sprawie form i sposobu prowadzenia monitoringu jednolitych części wód powierzchniowych i
podziemnych]

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
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1.Birk, S., Schöll, F., Böhmer, J. 2012. XGIG Large River Intercalibration Exercise – WFD Intercalibration
Phase 2: Milestone 6 Report: 73pp.
2.Birk, S., Van Kouwen, L., Willby, N. 2012. Harmonising the bioassessment of large rivers in the absence of
near-natural reference conditions – a case study of the Danube River. Freshwater Biology, Vol. 57, 8. DOI:
10.1111/j.1365-2427.2012.02831.x
3. Birk., S., Willby, N.J., Kelly, M.G., Bonne, W., Borja, A., Poikane, S., van de Bund, W. 2013. Intercalibrating
classifications of ecological status: Europe’s quest for common management objectives for aquatic
ecosystems. Science of the Total Environment, 454-455: 490-499.
4. Willby, N., Birk, S., Poikane, S., van de Bund, W. 2014. Water Framework Directive Intercalibration Manual:
Procedure to fit new or updated classification methods to the results of a completed intercalibration,
JRC89002, EUR26568 EN, ISBN 978-92-79-36636-9; Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European
Union, © European Union, 2014. doi: 10.2788/37057

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
1. Bis, B. (Ed.). 2014. An outlines of the RIVECOmacro methodology: The ecological status assessment of
running waters in Poland, on the basis of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages [In English]. The paper
commissioned by the Chief Inspectorate for Environmental Protection (GIOŚ), in the framework of the State
Environmental Monitoring. Warszawa, 45pp.
2. Bis, B., Wiśniewski, R.J. 2013. The outline of the multi-habitat sampling of benthic macroinvertebrates
(RIVECOmacro) in large rivers in Poland for the ecological status assessment, within the WFD regulations.
[In Polish: Metodyka poboru wielosiedliskowych próbek makrobezkręgowców bentosowych (RIVECOmacro)
w rzekach dużych i trudnodostępnych dla celów monitoringu ekologicznego, zgodna z założeniami Ramowej
Dyrektywy Wodnej]. In: Bis, B., Mikulec, A. (Eds.). 2013. The outlines of on the ecological status assessment
of rivers in Poland, based on the benthic macroinvertebrates assemblages. Inspekcja Ochrony Środowiska,
Biblioteka Monitoringu Środowiska. Rozdział III: 61-68, Warszawa, ISBN 978-83-61227-21-2.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net; Surber bottom sampler; Günter bottom sampler

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters86
Isolated backwaters87
Alluvial wetlands88
Other (specify)

B-04

B-05

B-06

yes
yes
yes
no
no
no
no

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Once a year (spring period is recommended)
Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
April to July (being most optimal)
How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!

86

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
88 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
87
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20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage); data from all replicates per site are pooled

B-07

B-08

B-09

B-10

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total
Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
A multi-habitat sample consists of 20 "sampling units" taken from all major habitats - if visual assessment
of the river bottom is possible: in proportion to their presence within a sampling site - each with a share of
at least 5 % coverage.
The allocation of multi-habitat sampling units in deep water zones: (1) in large single channel rivers – in
four transects, with five sampling units each: two sampling units by both banks (up to 0,5 m depth), two
units close to both banks (up to 0,7-1,0 m depth; 1/3rd of the distance between bank and edge of current;
one sampling unit on edge of current. (2) in multi-channel or braided rivers – four transects, with five
sampling units each should be allocated in the main river channel, major side-arms and close-to-bank
island habitats.
Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Species/species groups level
Genus level
Family level
yes
Other level
yes
If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Most organisms to family level; oligochaetes to level of order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Individual counts
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)

B-12

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Not applicable

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Not applicable

B-16

Comments
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C - Data evaluation
C-01

C-02

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT); Index Log10 (Sel_EPTD +1); Total number of families (S); Number of EPT
families; Index 1-GOLD; Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’).
If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Not applicable

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
The presence of alien species is recorded in the laboratory protocol

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
yes
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sites in least disturbed conditions (reference benchmarking has been applied)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
yes
Expert knowledge
Historical data
yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
22 reference sites were analysed: Oder (Kostrzyn, Urad/Pliszka); Warta (Kostrzyn, Liswarta); Noteć (Drawsko,
Santok, Płytnica/Gwda); Narew (Nowogród, Budziska, Nowy Dwór Mazowiecki/Wkra); Łyna/Gruber; Wisła
(Toruń/Drwęca).
These reference sites were analysed until now, but to the end of 2015 will be completely developed.

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
The statistical approach has been applied for setting of all ecological status boundaries. The class
boundaries for river ecological status assessment were defined with the use of median value of the ICMi
index from the specific number of reference sites, whereby: boundary I/II was defined as 5 percentile of
ICMi values in reference sites for a given river biocoenotic type; boundary II/III was defined as REF EQR *
0,75, else 0,75 * median value of ICMi index in reference sites for a given river biocoenotic type; boundary
III/IV was defined as REF EQR * 0,50, else 0,50 * median value of ICMi index in reference sites for a given
river biocoenotic type; boundary IV/V was defined as REF EQR * 0,25, else 0,25 * median value of ICMi
index in reference sites for a given river biocoenotic type.
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Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)

C-09

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Not applicable

C-10

Comments
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Romania
A - General information
A-01 Name of person completing this questionnaire

A-03

Nicoleta Rotaru& Ruxandra Gîrbea
Email address of person completing this questionnaire
nicoleta.rotaru@rowater.ro & ruxandra.garbea@rowater.ro
Institution of person completing this questionnaire

A-04

Romanian Water Authority -Administratia Nationala „Apele Române“
Name of assessment method (original full name)

A-02

A-05
A-06
A-07
A-08
A-09

Metoda de evaluare a starii ecologice pentru corpurile de apa bazata pe macronevertebrate
Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Assessement Method for Ecological Status of the Water Bodies based on Macroinvertebrates.
Abbreviation of assessment method
ECO-BENT
EU Member State
ROMANIA
Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate fauna

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Symbol
Parameters
Type
Catchment
Geology
Dominant
area km2
Substrate
Water sector in hill and
plateau area

RO05

1000-10000

Water sector in plain area

RO10
RO10*

>3000
>5000

RO11

F>3000 km2 - ECO 11
F>5000 km2 - ECO 12,16
Water sector with floodplains
in plain area
F>3000 km2 - ECO 11
F>5000 km2 - ECO 12,16
Danube-Cazane
DanubeLower sector
Cazane-Calarasi
Danube-Calarasi-Isaccea

A-10

A-11

A-12

RO11*

RO12
RO13

a-siliceous
a- calcareous
b- organic
a-siliceous
b- calcareous
c-organic

sand,
gravel

>3000
>5000

a-siliceous
b- calcareous
c-organic

sand,
mud,
clay

570.900574.850
574.000698.000

calcareous

sand, gravel,
stones
sand,
clay,
gravel

RO14

siliceous

sand,
mud,
clay

698.000siliceous
sand, clay
780.650
Danube Delta
RO15
805.300
organic
sand, mud
Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Not yet
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Organic pollution , general degradation (unspecific pressures) and river banks habitat alterations are the
pressures indicated by several metrics (Pantle-Buck saprobic index (modified), Shannon-Wiener diversity index,
EPT index, Oligochaeta-Chironomidae index, flow preference index, family no index, functional groups index),
used and tested also for other water types- smaller rivers.
Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
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Simultaneously with IC Exercise 2008-2012.

A-13
A-14

A-15

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Governmental Decision no 80/2011 ( published in Official Journal 265/14.04 2011)
Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Lungu, Aurica, Chiriac, G., Barabula, Florentina, Galasiu, Luminiţa, Vintilă, Florentina (2007): Evaluarea
starii ecologice a unor acumulări cu folosinţe importante din b.h.Argeş conform cerinţelor DCA (Studiu de
caz : acumularea Goleşti), Lucr. Conf. Intern. Aquatic Biodiversity, Acta Oecologica, Studii şi Comunicări
de Ecologie şi Protecţia Mediului, vol. XIV, nr. 1-2, 71-81, 2007, Universitatea „Lucian Blaga”, Sibiu
Chiriac, G., Vintilă, Florentina, Galasiu, Luminiţa, Lungu, Aurica, Ureche D. (2007): Assessment of the
ecological status of various lotic ecosystems from the H.B. Jiu using biotic communities according to the
WFD requirements, « Oltenia. Studii şi comunicări. Ştiintele naturii », Craiova
Preda, Elena, Chiriac, G., Gălie, Andreea, Cristofor, S., Vădineanu, A. (2007): Aspecte teoretice şi practice
ale abordării multimetrice în evaluarea stării ecologice a ecosistemelor acvatice lotice din România,
Conferinţa Naţională de Ecologie, 11-14 octombrie 2007, Mamaia
Chiriac, G., Vintilă, Florentina (2005): Inventarierea comunităţilor biotice acvatice din b.h. Mureş în
conformitate cu cerinţele Directivei Cadru a apelor, vol. « Oltenia. Studii şi comunicări. Ştiinţele naturii »,
XXI/2005, Craiova
Comments
Method will be tested and validated until RBMP 2015

B - Data acquisition
B-01 Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
AQEM - MULTIHABITAT (Modified)

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net
Surber or Hess sampler
Grab
Dredge

B-03

B-04

B-05

B-06

B-07

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Yes
Main channel
Yes
Shorelines
Secondary and sideNo
channels
No
Connected backwaters89
No
Isolated backwaters90
91
No
Alluvial wetlands
No
Other (specify)
How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
2-3 per sampling season
Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
April to October
How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
5 – 20 replicates
Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
0,321 – 1,25 m2

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
91 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
89
90
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Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat scheme; coverage of all representative microhabitats
5-20 “replicates”
Rinsing
Sieving
Sorting
Sub-sampling (in some cases)
Identification
B-09 Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes
Species/species groups level
Yes
Genus level
Yes
Family level
Yes
Other level
If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
B-10
mainly identified to which level.
Oligochaeta, Chironomidae – species levels, genus levels;
Coleoptera, Heteroptera - genus levels;
Plathelmintes (Turbellaria), Gastropoda, Bivalva, Hirudinea, Arthropoda, Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Plecoptera,
Diptera- species levels.
B-11 Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
No
Percent coverage
No
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
No
species)
Other (specify)
B-12 Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Yes
Area
No
Volume
No
Time
No
Other (specify)
B-13 Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per one square-metre
B-14 If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Not applicable
B-15 Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
No
B-16 Comments
No
C - Data evaluation
C-01 Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Saprobic index; EPT Index; Shannon- Wiener Diversity Index; Functional group index (IGF);
Oligochaeta - Chironomidae Index (IOCH); Flow Preference Index, Family no. Index.
B-08

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Not applicable

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Not applicable

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
No
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
Yes
scores
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Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
C-05

No
No
No
No
No

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
For large rivers there are no longer available reference conditions in situ. Best available sites were identified
and used. These were characterised by representative biological elements. Thanks to historical data, an image
most similar to reference conditions was created, for the biological communities from sites. Also statistical
analyse was used.

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
No
results)
Yes
Expert knowledge
Yes
Historical data
No
Least Disturbed Conditions
No
Other (specify)

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Danube: Cozla – Orsova sector and Gruia

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
No
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
No
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Percentile (10% ) using data from less impacted sites.
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
No
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
No
Other (specify)
No

C-09

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Organic pollution is reflected by Pantle Buck Saprobic Index (modified). Boundary between High/Good status
for large rivers (real value = 2) represents 10% from existing data from less impacted sites. Boundary between
good/moderate for large rivers (real value = 2,3) represents 30% from existing data from less impacted sites

C-10

Comments
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Slovakia
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Emília Mišíková Elexová
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
elexova@vuvh.sk
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Water Research Institute (WRI), National Water Reference Laboratory Bratislava
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Slovenské hodnotenie bentických bezstavovcov vo veľkých tokoch (Metodika pre odvodenie
referencných podmienok a klasifikacných schém pre hodnotenie ekologického stavu vôd)
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Slovak assessment of benthic invertebrates in large rivers
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
Benthic invertebrates-SK
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Slovakia
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrates
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
The Danube. Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with
channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes – using linear regression analysis and Spearman correlation for MMI (EQR) response to
overall/organic degradation through its relation to BOD.
For response of MMI (overall EQR) to hydromorphology – relationship of EQR and impoudment was
demonstrated by box-plot graphs.
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of
pressure etc.
- Ecological data from 14 sampling sites of Austrian and Slovak stretch of the Danube (2007–2009, JDS1/2007 data included) were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between 32 overall
MMI=mean EQR (based on EQRs of 6 metrics/see A-11) and BOD values. Annual mean values (EQR
based on 1-3 surveys, BOD based on 12/or 25 measurments) were used for all sites within individual
years in dataset, which resulted into 32 pairs of EQR/BOD values. The relationship of national (common
SK/AT) EQR and BOD showed significant correlation (Spearman Correlation Coefficient = -0,727;
p=0,000005) and linear regression (R² = 0,5188).
- Data from twelve sampling sites of Austrian (one SK/AT site) stretch of the Danube were examined to
distinguish between impounded and not impounded sites using MMI=mean EQR (based on EQRs of six
metrics)
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
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method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
2012
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
Decree 269/10 and Decree 398/2012 (for requirements to achieve good water status)
http://www.zbierka.sk/sk/vyhladavanie?filter_sent=1&_filter_predpis_aspi_id=269%2F2010+Z.z.&q=
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Šporka, F., Pastuchová, Z., Hamerlík, L., Dobiašová, M. & P. Beracko, 2009. Assessment of running waters
(Slovakia) using benthic macroinvertebrates - derivation of ecological quality classes with respect to altitudinal
gradients. Biologia (Versita) 64/6: 1196-1205.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
-

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
EN 16150. 2012: Water quality. Guidance on pro-rata Multi-Habitat sampling of benthic macro-invertebrates
from wadeable rivers - modified for large (non-wadable rivers) -in national standard STN 757715. 2008: Water
quality. Biological analysis of surface water.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Handnet (stainlees steel frame 25cmX25cm, mesh size 500µm, length of net 1 m, long arm) according EN
ISO 10870. 2012: Water quality - Guidelines for the selection of sampling methods and
devices for benthic macroinvertebrates in fresh waters
Hand net: frame 25 x25 cm,

Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters92
Isolated backwaters93
Alluvial wetlands94
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

- (not wadable in the Danube river)
Yes, but with main channel
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
94 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
92
93
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Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
End of February to April (max. beginning of May)
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total
(in case totally homogeneous substrate - alloved also 10 replicates and multiplied by 2 at the end- for quantity
calculation)
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a
sampling reach is carried out (according EN 16150. 2012), modified for large (non-wadable rivers),
described in national standard STN 757715. 2008- special homogeneous substrate (max. 2/3
microhabitats), but the sampled area still represents the area covered by 20 x 0.0625= 1.25 m2, related to
ratio of substrate types coverage (in %). The following procedure as in wadable rivers sampling
methodology.
A sample (sampled by hand-net of the 25x25 cm2 frame) consists of 20 sampling units taken from all
habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. Sediments disturbed to depth
depending on substrate compactness.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes (mainly)
Species/species groups level
Yes
Genus level
Yes
Family level
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Permanent fauna to species-level except:
Oligochaeta – species- and genus- and family-level (often depending on stage, not possible to identify in
juv.)
Bivalvia – Pisidium: genus-level
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Odonata, Trichoptera: species-level
Heteroptera, Coleoptera: genus-level
Other Diptera – genus-level
Chironomidae – genus-level, groups of species (Agg., Gr.)
Simuliidae – species- and genus-level
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
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Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)

Yes

Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per 1,25m2 (20 times 25x25cm2) – EN 16150:2012
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
In some case - stages as Larvae, Adults, papae, cases (e.g. Trichoptera)
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
-

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
SI (Saprobic index), Oligo taxa (%), BMWP, RTI, IBR, Aka_Lit_Psa (%)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Shoreline assessed within main channel of the Danube river
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species richness
and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
Not especially treated by special metric. Normally incorporated in common assessment (with their autecological
characteristics)
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Yes, average of all six metrics’ EQRs
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
No reference conditions in the Danube river (modelled – see C-06)
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Concept of „metrics value changing along the altitude as well as
in longitudinal gradient in natural conditions“ through the change
Modelling (extrapolating model
of communities distribution. Because of absence of reference
results)
sites in large (and mid-sized) rivers regression analysis of altitude
and metrics from small streams was performed.
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Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)

Of metrics able to distinguish reference and impacted sites in
small streams (tested in 1. step) only significantly
related/correlated metrics to altitude were selected as responding
to stress in large rivers.
-

Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
5th (for metrics values with decreasing with pollution) or 95 th (for metrics values with increasing with
pollution) but from metrics values of all available values
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Yes
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Threshold values between high-good status were set as 5th (for metrics values with decreasing with
pollution) or 95 th (for metrics values with increasing with pollution) percentile (more stringent because of
absence of reference sites) of all available values.
These boundaries corresponds with EQR=0.8 and the rest boundaries were equidistantly distribuded
among the classes.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
-
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Slovenia
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Gorazd Urbanič
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
Gorazd.Urbanic@izvrs.si
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Institute for Water of the Republic of Slovenia, Hajdrihova 28c, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Metodologija vrednotenja ekološkega stanja rek z bentoškimi nevretenčarji v Sloveniji
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Ecological status assessment system for rivers using benthic invertebrates in Slovenia
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Slovenia
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrates
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
All very large rivers types (inter-mountain, lowland-braided)
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
Yes, response was tested including data from large to very large rivers with quantitative data.
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
Hydromorphological pressure (R2 between benthic invertebrate Index – SMEIH and habitat quality and
modification index (HQM) was >0.6); organic pollution (relationship was tested between Slovenian version of
the Saprobic index – SIG3 and BOD5 – however, all river data were used, R2>0,3)
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
Hydromorphological pressure, organic pollution
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
It is ready
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
It should become official this year
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).
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A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
URBANIČ, G. (2014) Hydromorphological degradation impact on benthic invertebrates in large rivers in
Slovenia. Hydrobiologia 729: 191-207.
URBANIČ, G. (2011) Ecological status assessment of the rivers in Slovenia - an overview. Nat. Slov.13(2):
5-16.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Ministrstvo za okolje in prostor (2009). Metodologija vzorčenja in laboratorijske obdelave vzorcev za
vrednotenje ekološkega stanja rek z bentoškimi nevretenčarji.
Urbanič G., Tavzes B., Toman M. J. (2005a). I. Vzorčenje bentoških nevretenčarjev v
prebrodljivih (plitvih) vodotokih. V: Urbanič G. Tavzes B., Toman M. J., Ambrožič Š.,
Hodnik V., Zdešar K., Sever M. (2005). Priprava metodologij vzorčenja ter laboratorijske
obdelave vzorcev bentoških nevretenčarjev (zoobentosa) nabranih v vodotokih in
obdelava 70 vzorcev bentoških nevretenčarjev. Univerza v Ljubljani, Biotehniška
fakulteta, Oddelek za biologijo, 38 str.
Urbanič G., Tavzes B., Ambrožič Š., Toman M. J. (2005b). II. Laboratorijska obdelava
vzorcev bentoških nevretenčarjev in potrebna stopnja determinacije. V: Urbanič G.
Tavzes B., Toman M. J., Ambrožič Š., Hodnik V., Zdešar K., Sever M. (2005). Priprava
metodologij vzorčenja ter laboratorijske obdelave vzorcev bentoških nevretenčarjev
(zoobentosa) nabranih v vodotokih in obdelava 70 vzorcev bentoških nevretenčarjev.
Univerza v Ljubljani, Biotehniška fakulteta, Oddelek za biologijo, 38 str.
Petkovska, Vesna, Urbanič, Gorazd. Effect of fixed-fraction subsampling on macroinvertebrate
bioassessment of rivers. Environmental monitoring and assessment, 169: 179-201.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters95
Isolated backwaters96
Alluvial wetlands97
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Low discharge (preferably December-February)

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
97 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
95
96
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Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling, where “habitats” are defined as substrate x flow type. Multi-habitat sampling designed for
sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists
of 20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A
“sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a
quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be disturbed to a
depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
yes
Species/species groups level
yes
Genus level
yes
Family level
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
Mostly to species or genus level but Chironomidae (tribus) and Tubificidae
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
Percent coverage
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
yes
Area
Volume
Time
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
No. specimens/0.3125 m2
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
Example: Length of individual specimens
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B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Slovenian version of the Saprobic Index (SIG3), River fauna index (RFIVR), % Akal+Lithal+Psammal (scored
taxa = 100%)
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
They are recorded as native species.
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
Yes (within a module)
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Yes (among modules)
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Best available sites were used. The reference values were defined as best observed values increased by 5
percent.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
results)
Expert knowledge
Historical data
Least Disturbed Conditions
yes
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Drava River, downstream Ormož
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
Yes (Index SMEIH; module HM alterations)
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
Yes (Saprobic Index SIG3)
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
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Yes (Saprobic Index SIG3)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Four boundary values were set where characteristic shifts in the community were observed along the gradient:
a) High/Good boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa begins to increase (tolerant <
sensitive).
b) Good/Moderate boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa reach the portion of sensitive
taxa (tolerant ≈ sensitive).
c) Moderate/Poor boundary was defined where the portion of tolerant taxa exceeds the portion of
sensitive taxa (tolerant > sensitive).
d) Poor/Bad boundary was defined where portion of tolerant taxa start to dominate (tolerant >>
sensitive).
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Spain
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Inmaculada González Agejas, Patricia Navarro Barquero
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
IGonzalez@magrama.es, pnavarro@chebro.es
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
General Directorate of Water. Ministry of the Agriculture, Food and Environment
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Iberian Biological Monitoring Working Party
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Iberian Biological Monitoring Working Party
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
IBMWP
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Spain
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic Invertebrate Fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Mediterranean large axes (river type category R-T17)
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
No
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The method response to different types of anthropogenic pressures (including land use, hydromorphology and
chemical water pressures) and specially organic pollution.The response of the IBMWP to different types of
anthropogenic pressure was validated by different authors (Alba-Tercedor et al. 2002, Munné & Prat 2009,
Sánchez-Montoya et al. 2010).
A specific analysis for very large rivers was performed during XGIG Large River Intercalibration Exercise Phase
2.
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
First RBMP (2009) and Second RBMP (2015)
Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
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IBMWP-2013 “Protocolo de cálculo del índice IBMWP”
(http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguas-superficiales/programasseguimiento/Protocolos-de-muestro-laboratorio-y-calculo-de-indices.aspx)
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Alba-Tercedor, J. et al. 2002. Caracterizacion del estado ecológico de rios mediterraneos ibericos mediante el
indice IBMWP (antes BMWP'). Limnetica 21(3-4): 175-185.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
ML-Rv-I-2013 “Protocolo de muestreo y laboratorio de fauna bentónica de invertebrados”
(http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguas-superficiales/programasseguimiento/Protocolos-de-muestro-laboratorio-y-calculo-de-indices.aspx)
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
Hand net.
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters98
Isolated backwaters99
Alluvial wetlands100
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One per year
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
May to October
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Several replicates. Sampling units must be proportional to the microhabitat coverage.
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
100 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
98
99
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Sum of several spatial replicates (0.125 square-metres of stream bottom each)
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling
reach. A sample consists of several “sampling units” taken from all habitat types, the sampling units must be
proportional to the microhabitat coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed by positioning
the net and disturbing the substrate in a rectangular area that duplicate the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25
x 0.50 m).
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
No
Species/species groups level
No
Genus level
Yes
Family level
No
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
N/A
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
Yes
Individual counts
No
Percent coverage
No
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
Yes
species)
No
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
No
Area
No
Volume
No
Time
No
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Individual counts. Individuals per one square-meter could be calculated, as information on sampling effort is
available.
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
N/A
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
None
Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
IBMWP
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa
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C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
N/A
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species
richness and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
They are not considered
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant
Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites. For river type category RT17 where no near-natural reference sites exist, interpolation from modelling results and expert knowledge
was used.
To assign reference values for river type category R-T17 an interpolation methodology was applied. Median
values for river types categories with near-natural reference sites (388 reference sites) obtained from statistics
were arranged from major to minor. River types with no or insufficient information from near-natural reference
sites were interpolated, considering similarities between river types categories and expert knowledge.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
Yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
Yes
results)
Yes
Expert knowledge
No
Historical data
No
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
The distribution of the IBMWP values expressed as EQR was assessed. The high/good
boundary corresponds to the 25th percentile value of data-set available in reference sites of each river type.
High/good boundary for river type category R-T17 was interpolated too. The rest of the boundary classes were
set as percentages of the 25th percentile of reference sites: 61% corresponds to the good/moderate boundary,
36% corresponds to the moderate/poor boundary and 15% corresponds to the poor/bad boundary, according to
Mediterranean GIG guidelines.
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
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Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
Other (specify)
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The ratio
of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary values for
HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
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Sweden
A - General information
A-01

Name of person completing this questionnaire
Richard K. Johnson
Example: Max Mustermann

A-02

Email address of person completing this questionnaire
richard.johnson@slu.se
Example: max.mustermann@web.de

A-03

Institution of person completing this questionnaire
Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management
Example: Department of Environmental Protection, University of Berlin

A-04

Name of assessment method (original full name)
Bottenfauna I sjöars litoral och vattendrag - tidsserier
Example: Bewertungsverfahren von Fließgewässern auf Basis des Makrozoobenthos

A-05

Name of assessment method (translated into English)
Macroinvertebrate sampling in lake littoral and watercourses – time series
Example: Assessment system for rivers using macrozoobenthos

A-06

Abbreviation of assessment method
n.a.
Example: PERLODES

A-07

EU Member State
Sweden
Example: Germany

A-08

Biological Quality Element
Benthic invertebrate fauna
Example: Benthic Invertebrate Fauna

A-09

Name and description of very large river type(s) relevant for bioassessment of this BQE in your country
Very large rivers >10,000 km2 catchment size with stony substrates
Example:
Sand-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size dominated by sandy channel substrate.
Gravel-dominated very large rivers – Very large rivers of >10,000 km2 catchment size with channel substrates dominated by cobbles and gravels.

A-10

Has the pressure-impact relationship of the assessment method been tested at very large rivers?
No. However, placement of biotic indices from very large rivers are shown in the pressure-response relationship
for smaller watercourses (see below).
If yes, please specify pressure and impact metrics, the amount of data used, statistical significance of pressure
etc.
n.a.
Example:
Yes, with qualitative data (e.g. response at reference against impacted sites).
Ecological data from 39 sites at sand-dominated very large rivers were examined to establish pressure-impact relationship between macrophyte metrics and
eutrophication gradient. The relationship between four macrophyte metrics and TP (measured in spring or early summer) showed significant correlation
(Spearman Correlation Coefficient ranging from 0.3 to 0.5).

A-11

If no pressure-impact relationship was tested at very large rivers, which pressures does the assessment
method detect, and why do you think that the method is capable of detecting these pressures?
The ASPT method is considered to be stressor nonspecific, responding to general degradation. It measures
deviation of an observed assemblage composition from that in near-natural (reference) conditions and should
detect assemblage impairment irrespective of pressure type. The DJ-index has been calibrated against a
nutrient (TP) gradient and also measures deviation of an observed assemblage from that in near-natural
condition.
Example:
The method detects eutrophication pressure because the same assessment metrics are used for detecting this pressure at smaller rivers. For these rivers, the
pressure-impact relationship was tested empirically.

A-12

Status of assessment method: By when is the method fully Intercalibrate-able (give month and year)?
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Example: May 2013

A-13

Pertinent literature of mandatory character (e.g. official note, national standard)
SEPA 2007. Status, potential and quality requirements for lakes, watercourses, coastal and transitional waters:
A handbook on how quality requirements in bodies of surface water can be determined and monitored.
Handbook 2007, 105 pp.
Johnson R.K. and W. Goedkoop. 2007. Bedömningsgrunder för bottenfauna i sjöar och vattendrag –
Användarmanual och bakgrundsdokument, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Report 2007:4, 84 p.
Example: LAWA-AO, 2006. RaKon Monitoring Teil B. Arbeitspapier III: Untersuchungsverfahren für biologische Qualitätskomponenten. Ständiger Ausschuss
"Oberflächengewässer und Küstengewässer" der Bund/Länder-Arbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser (LAWA-AO).

A-14

Scientific literature (preferably quote references written in English)
Dahl J. and R.K. Johnson. 2004. A multimetric macroinvertebrate index for detecting organic pollution of
streams in southern Sweden. Archiv für Hydrobiologie, 160: 487-513.
Fölster, J., Johnson, R.K., Futter M. and A. Wilander. 2014. The Swedish monitoring of surface waters: 50 year
of adaptive monitoring. Ambio, 43: 3-18.
Example: Hering, D., J. Böhmer, P. Haase & J. Schaumburg, 2004. New methods for assessing freshwaters in Germany. Limnologica 34: 281-282.

A-15

Comments
-

B - Data acquisition
B-01

Which guidelines are followed for the sampling/surveying and sample processing?
Naturvårdsverket 2010. Undersökningstyp: Bottenfauna i sjöars litoral och vattendrag – tidsserier. Version 1:1:
2010-03-01.
Water quality - Guidelines for the selection of sampling methods and devices for benthic macroinvertebrates in
fresh waters. ISO 10870:2012.
Johnson R.K. and W. Goedkoop. 2006. Revidering av bedömningsgrunder för bottenfauna i sjöar och
vattendrag – Projekt 502 0510, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Report 2006:5, 80 p.
Example: Meier, C., Haase, P., Rolauffs, P., Schindehütte, K., Schöll, F., Sundermann, A. & D. Hering, 2006. Methodisches Handbuch
Fließgewässerbewertung. Handbuch zur Untersuchung und Bewertung von Fließgewässern auf der Basis des Makrozoobenthos vor dem Hintergrund der EGWasserrahmenrichtlinie. University of Duisburg-Essen, Essen.

B-02

Please specify sampling/survey device
hand-net
Example: Van Veen Grab (short arm, warp rigged)

B-03

Sampled/surveyed habitat
Main channel
Shorelines
Secondary and sidechannels
Connected backwaters101
Isolated backwaters102
Alluvial wetlands103
Other (specify)
Example:
Main channel
Shorelines
Connected backwaters

B-04

no
yes
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

How many sampling/survey occasions (in time) are required to allow for ecological quality classification of
sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
One occasion per sampling season
Example: One occasion per sampling season

B-05

Sampling/survey month(s)

Lacking upstream connection, but with downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. parapotamon)
Lacking upstream and downstream connection at mean water level (i.e. plesiopotamon)
103 Including strongly disconnected water bodies (i.e. palaeopotamon)
101
102
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Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Mid September to November, usually October
Example: Brooks: February to April, Streams: May to August

B-06

How many spatial replicates per sampling/survey occasion are required to allow for ecological quality
classification of sampling/survey site or area?
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Per sampling occasion, five (1 m x 60 s) replicate subsamples are taken from a 10-m riffle section.
Example: 20 replicates (one per stream microhabitat >5% coverage)

B-07

Total sampled area or volume, or total surveyed area, or total sampling duration on which ecological
quality classification of sampling/survey site or area is based
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Sum of five standardized kick samples = 1.25 m2 and 300 s sampling effort per reach and sampling occasion
are used in the assessment.
Example: Sum of 20 spatial replicates à 0.0625 square-metres = 1.25 square-metres of stream bottom in total

B-08

Short description of field sampling/survey procedure
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Five standardized kick samples are taken from a 10-m riffle section using a hand-net. Sampling effort is 5
individual samples of 1 m x 60 s per replicate within a 10 m stream reach (total sampling effort = 300 s; total
area sampled = 1.25 m2 per reach).
Example: Multi-habitat sampling designed for sampling major habitats in proportion to their presence within a sampling reach is carried out. A sample consists of
20 “sampling units” taken from all habitat types at the sampling site with a share of at least 5 % coverage. A “sampling unit" is a stationary sampling performed
by positioning the net and disturbing the substrate in a quadratic area that equals the frame-size upstream of the net (0.25 x 0.25 m). Sediments must be
disturbed to a depth of 15-20 cm (where possible) depending on substrate compactness.

B-09

Record of biological data: Level of taxonomical identification
Yes for most groups.
Species/species groups level
Some taxa e.g. Coloeoptera are identified to genus level.
Genus level
Some groups (e.g. Chironomidae, Limnephilidae)
Family level
Oligochaeta and mites are not identified.
Other level
Example:
Species level
Family level

B-10

yes
yes

If level of taxonomical identification differs (multiple answers on B-09), please specify what groups are
mainly identified to which level.
See B-09. e.g. Some Diptera (e.g. Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae) and Limnephilidae are identified to
family level. Oligochaeta and mites are not identified, only counted.
Example: Most insecta and hirudinea to species level except for chironomids and simuliids; chironomids and simuliids to family level; oligochaets to level of
order.

B-11

Record of biological data: How is the biota’s abundance within the sample/survey measured?
yes
Individual counts
no
Percent coverage
no
Abundance classes (ordinal scale)
Relative abundance (i.e. one species relatively to other
no
species)
Other (specify)
Example: Individual counts

B-12

yes

Record of biological data: Abundance is related to …
Area
Volume
Time
per sample (per unit effort)
Other (specify)
Example: Area

B-13

Please specify unit in which the biota’s abundance is expressed
Number of individuals per sample.
Example: Number of individuals per one square-metre

B-14

If biomass is measured, please specify how it is quantified.
Blot-dried wet weight
Example: Determination of fresh weight by microscopic counting, cell size measurement and cell volume calculation (Utermöhl technique)

B-15

Other records of biological data (e.g. organism length, plant growth form, shoot density)
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Example: Length of individual specimens

B-16

Comments
-

C - Data evaluation
C-01

Complete list of biological metric(s) used in the assessment
Three metrics are used in national assessment:
• Average Score per Taxon (Amitage et al. 1983) for general degradation.
• DJ-index (Dahl and Johnson, 2004) for eutrophication.
• Multimetric Index for Stream Acidity (Johnson and Goedkoop, 2007) for acidity/acidification.
Example: Relative abundance of taxa with oligosaprobic valence, Relative abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa, Number of
Trichoptera taxa

C-02

If habitats other than the main channel are considered differently in the assessment, please describe how
this is done.
Only main channel is considered.
Example: Strongly disconnected water bodies of the palaeopotamon are assessed differently by the use of the “floodplain index” appraising the species richness
and Shannon diversity of dragonfly taxa. Overall classification is derived by the worst-case of the main channel and floodplain classification.

C-03

How are alien species considered in the assessment?
na
Example: Mass occurrence of alien species (exceeding 50 % of total biomass) do not allow for a valid assessment of the water body.

C-04

Combination rule for multi-metrics
Average metric scores
Weighted average metric
scores
Worst metric score
Mean quality class
Worst quality class
Other (specify)
Not relevant

yes, averages taken from EQRs that are first re-scaled to same scale.
no
no
no
no
-

Example: Average metric scores

C-05

Describe the definition of reference conditions
Please specify, if answer differs between sampled habitats (see B-03)!
Use of pressure criteria: no point source pollution, agriculture (< 10 % within catchment), near-natural nutrient
levels ([TP]) and no acidification (Fölster et al. 2014), forestry (clear-cut logging <10 % within catchment),
urbanization (< 0.01 % of catchment classified as artificial surface), no obvious hydro-morphological alteration,
no effects of liming, no invasive species.
Example:
Expert knowledge: For the river types where (i) no sites of high status were available but (ii) some good status sites were available, the high status was defined
as the good status multiplied by 1.25 (see Vanden Bossche & Usseglio-Polatera 2005) OR Sites in least disturbed conditions: Chemistry - ammonium: < 0.2
mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); nitrate-N: < 10 mg/l (mean), < 20 mg/l (max); phosphate-P: < 0.1 mg/l (mean), < 1 mg/l (max); Hydrology - minimum flow: > 20 %
of natural flow; near-natural flow regime variation; Morphology - good riparian conditions (QBR index > 75)

C-06

Key source(s) to derive reference conditions
yes
Existing near-natural reference sites
Modelling (extrapolating model
no
results)
Expert knowledge
no
Historical data
no
yes
Least Disturbed Conditions
Other (specify)
Example: Existing reference sites, modelling, expert knowledge

C-07

Location of sites used to derive reference / least disturbed conditions (if applicable)
Very large rivers (>10000 km2)
Example: Danube National Park downstream Vienna

C-08

Setting of ecological status boundaries
Using discontinuities in the relationship of anthropogenic pressure and the biological response.
no
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Using paired metrics that respond in different ways to the influence of the pressure (e.g. % sensitive taxa
compared to % of impact taxa for benthic invertebrates in rivers and lakes).
no
High-good boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (e.g. 5th percentile value).
High/good status class boundary derived from metric variability at near-natural reference sites (25th percentile
value from reference sites’ metric EQR distribution). The remaining boundaries for the four classes (good,
moderate, poor bad) were set at even widths between the high/good status class boundary and lower anchor of
status class bad (EQR = 0).
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2).
Yes for classes: good, moderate, poor, bad
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement).
no
Other (specify)
no
Example:
Equidistant division of the EQR gradient (e.g. boundary setting at 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2)
Calibrated against pre-classified sampling sites (e.g. pre-classification based on expert judgement)

C-09

yes
yes

Please describe the boundary setting procedure in relation to the pressure.
Pressure relationships have not been used in setting the class boundaries. The boundaries were set by biotic
assemblages’ deviation from the reference conditions.
Example: Macrophytes were placed into four nutrient response groups using empirical analysis (highly sensitive, sensitive, tolerant and highly tolerant). The
ratio of the relative cover of these response groups was then related to the macrophyte nutrient score (LMNI) itself an index of nutrient pressure. Boundary
values for HG and GM were determined from this relationship:
- The HG boundary was identified as the point at which all tolerant species were on average <10% of cover.
- The GM boundary was the point at which the lower confidence limits of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point
there is still a high probability of having >50% cover of sensitive species and no more than 50% cover of tolerant species. This would be indicative of slight
change, the community could still easily recover to its original status. The highly sensitive species are still present (10-50% cover) and highly tolerant
(undesirable) species would be <20% cover.
- The MP boundary was set where the lower confidence limit of the sensitive and upper confidence limit of the tolerant species intersect. At this point there is a
low probability that sensitive species would be at 50% cover, but a high probability that tolerant species would be at 50% cover. Very sensitive species are still
present, but the community has thus undergone a moderate change.
- The PB boundary is a point at which highly sensitive species are extinct and there are very few sensitive species. Here the community is dominated by tolerant
species.

C-10

Comments
-
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Annex 2: Approaches for metric standardisation in intercalibration: Reference benchmarking,
alternative benchmarking and continuous benchmarking in comparison

Jürgen Böhmer, Sebastian Birk, Nigel Willby, Geoff Phillips & Sandra Poikane
Introduction: The need for standardisation
Due to biogeographical and typological reasons as well as differences in data acquisition biological data of
different countries or different water types cannot be compared without concern. As an example the number of
taxa might be generally higher in a country than in others, because the sampling covers much more area per site.
Additionally, the national assessment metrics differ between countries. Hence, they cannot be compared directly.
For this reason the Water Framework Directive (WFD) demands the use of reference conditions as a
benchmark to standardise biological assessment metrics: assessment results have to be expressed as Ecological
Quality Ratios (EQR), i.e. the ratio between the observed index value and the index value which is typical at
reference sites.
The standardisation of biological metrics is also crucial for the comparison and harmonisation of ecological status
class boundaries in intercalibration. Within the intercalibration “common metrics” or “pseudo-common metrics” as
well as national assessment results are standardised. Due to the scarcity of reference sites also alternative
benchmarks at a certain level of pressure have been applied as a second option.
However, both options rely on the availability of undisturbed or similarly disturbed sites among countries within a
common type. If one or more countries lack sites featuring similar levels of anthropogenic pressure alternative
benchmarking is not possible. This will be a common problem if, for instance, countries featuring contrasting
population densities or land use practices, like Poland and the Netherlands, are involved in the same exercise. In
such cases continuous benchmarking allows for the metric standardisation required in intercalibration.
In this paper we describe continuous benchmarking in comparison with the other approaches.
Data availability and approaches to determine the differences between countries
Figure A1a illustrates the basic problem: An assessment or intercalibration metric responds differently to a
gradient of anthropogenic pressure for two countries. Therefore, the values of the metrics cannot be compared
directly. Ideally, the available data covers the whole pressure gradient. The difference between the metric values
is indicated by the arrow in the centre. In order to account for this difference, it first has to be determined. The
subsequent step of standardisation which is the same for all benchmarking approaches is described further
below.
1. Reference benchmarking: Prerequisite is the availability of references, independent of the completeness of
the remaining pressure gradient (Figure Ax1a and Ax1b). The average metric values at the references are used
to determine the differences between countries (s. Figure Ax2). Usually more than 10 to 15 independent
reference data points are considered as necessary to determine a precise average.
With insufficient references (Figures Ax1c and Ax1d) other approaches are necessary:
2. Alternative benchmarking: This approach was already established in the intercalibration guidance.
Prerequisite is the availability of benchmark samples for each country within a narrow window of pressure. This
pressure has to be specified with the same set of relevant pressure parameters for each country. The average
metric values of the benchmarks are used to determine the differences between countries (s. Figure Ax2). As
for references, 10 to 15 independent benchmark data points per country and water type are considered
necessary.
3. Continuous benchmarking: In some intercalibration exercises (e.g. CBlakeGIG Benthic fauna104, CBrivGIG
Macrophytes105) we encountered cases with insufficient references and benchmark sites (Figure Ax1d).
104

Böhmer (2010 & 2011) CBlakeGIG Benthic fauna - Milestone Reports 3-5. September 2010 – June 2011.
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Continuous benchmarking was thus developed as a third option. Prerequisite is the availability of samples
with relevant pressure data. Similar to alternative benchmarking all countries need to provide the same (set of)
pressure-variables along with the biological data. All data points (summarised by individual regression lines) are
used to determine the differences between countries (see Figures Ax1 and Ax2).
b) Incomplete gradient but
sufficient references

Country A
Country B

BIOLOGY

BIOLOGY

a) Whole gradient covered

Country A
Country B
DIFFERENCE

PRESSURE

WINDOW OF
PRESSURE

ALTERNATIVE
BENCHMARKS >

REGRESSION
CURVES AS
CONTINUOUS
BENCHMARKS

PRESSURE

REFERENCE
THRESHOLD

c) Incomplete gradient and
insufficient references, but
sufficient benchmarks

BIOLOGY

REFERENCES >

REGRESSION
CURVES AS
CONTINUOUS
BENCHMARKS

Country A

d) Incomplete gradient and
insufficient references and
insufficient benchmarks

BIOLOGY

REFERENCE
THRESHOLD

ALTERNATIVE
BENCHMARKS >

REFERENCES >

DIFFERENCE

Country A

Country B

Country B

REFERENCE
THRESHOLD

WINDOW OF
PRESSURE

REGRESSION
CURVES AS
CONTINUOUS
BENCHMARKS

PRESSURE

REFERENCE
THRESHOLD

ALTERNATIVE
BENCHMARKS >

REFERENCES >

DIFFERENCE

ALTERNATIVE
BENCHMARKS >

REFERENCES >

DIFFERENCE

WINDOW OF
PRESSURE

REGRESSION
CURVES AS
CONTINUOUS
BENCHMARKS

PRESSURE

Figure Ax1: Three possibilities for standardisation in dependence of data availability.
Note: For demonstration purposes five sites are considered to be sufficient to precisely determine the average value of
a reference or benchmark. Usually at least 10 to 15 independent data points are considered to be necessary, depending
on the scatter of the data.
a) Ideal: Whole Gradient covered by all countries – All benchmarking approaches possible
b) Incomplete gradient but references for all countries – All benchmarking approaches possible
c) Incomplete gradient and insufficient references for one or more countries but sufficient alternative benchmarks within
a window of pressure – reference benchmarking impossible but alternative benchmarking possible
d) Incomplete gradient and insufficient references and insufficient alternative benchmarks within a window of pressure –
reference and alternative benchmarking impossible but continuous benchmarking still possible

105

Birk, S. & N. Willby (2011) CBrivGIG Macrophytes - Milestone 5 Report. June 2011. 30 pp.
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Standardisation by:
BIOLOGY

Country A
Country B

Benchmarks >

Regression curves >

References >

Standard

Difference

PRESSURE

Figure Ax2: Adjustment of national metric values based on the offset results from averaged references,
averaged alternative benchmarks or regression lines. The length of the arrow at each option indicates the
necessary adjustments that have to be applied to the whole dataset of a country. Note the slight differences for
the three approaches in this example indicates that the number of reference samples (N=5) and benchmark
samples (N=6) is too low (same data as in previous graphs).
Continuous benchmarking can principally be applied in all cases shown in Figure Ax1, but we recommend the
reference benchmarking whenever possible (Table Ax1), because it is the basic principle for all WFD
assessments.
Without sufficient references but sufficient alternative benchmark samples both, alternative and continuous
benchmarking can be applied. Both will give the same results if many data points are available for all countries
and the pressure-impact-relationship is very strong. If these conditions are not fulfilled continuous benchmarking
will give more reliable results, especially if there are countries with reference sites or if the scatter between
alternative benchmark samples is high. This is because the references are then included in the determination of
the country differences and more points contribute to continuous benchmarking, leading for smaller standard
errors in comparison to alternative benchmarking.
In the on-going intercalibration exercises the metric value within an alternative benchmarking window span almost
the whole possible gradient, e.g. EQRs from 0.1 to 0.9. There are many reasons behind it: The "pressure
window" might bee too broad, data variability to high, biological response too variable in a selected range
(alternative states) etc. Consequently it is often not only a problem to find alternative benchmark sites within a
certain window of pressure, but also to find sites with a similar biological impairment level.
Standardisation procedure
How can the national assessment metrics be standardised after the differences between the countries were
determined by the averaged reference or alternative benchmarks, or the regression line? The easiest approach to
think of is to calculate the offset from the common standard (see Figure Ax2) and then subtract this offset from all
corresponding data points.
Since benchmarking aims at defining abiotic baselines that standardise the different national metrics across their
full range, their response pattern to human pressure is important. Do the metrics only differ at (relatively)
undisturbed conditions but converge at the more disturbed end of the gradient, or do these differences persist
throughout the gradient? Often also diverging lines can be found.
This distinction determines how to calculate the benchmark standardisation (Figure Ax3). It can be obtained
either by directly subtracting the offsets yielded by one of the benchmarking approaches from the observed
metric-values (=offset correction) or by dividing the observed values by a divisor (= slope correction). If
necessary, also a combination of offset and slope correction can be applied.
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For EQR-standardisation the divisor can be calculated as 1 + country offset with the country offset being the
country value minus the global mean of all countries. For example if the offset was +0.1 for a country, the offset
correction would mean to subtract 0,1 from all EQRs, while the divisor correction would mean to divide all EQRs
by 1+0,1=1,1. This leads to identical corrections of both approaches at the reference condition (where
standardised EQR=1.0 and non standardised EQR=1.1): For subtraction 1.1 - 0.1 = 1.0 as well as for division
1.1 / 1.1 = 1.0.
Table Ax1: Data availability and possibilities to apply the benchmarking approaches.
Sufficient References
(> 10-15 independent
reference samples for
each IC-type in each
country)

Insufficient references but
sufficient alternative benchmarks
(>10-15 independent benchmark
samples for each IC-type in each
country)

Best option,
recommended

No

Data
availability

Preconditions

Reference
benchmarking

Reference sites

Alternative
benchmarking

Benchmark
sites;
accompanying
pressure data

Possible

Continuous
benchmarking

accompanying
pressure data

Possible

Possible,
recommended when most countries
lack references and standard error
of alternative benchmark sites is
low
Possible,
recommended when many
countries have references or
standard error of benchmarks is
high

Insufficient
references and
insufficient
alternative
benchmarks
No

No

Only option

In intercalibration so far, slope correction has been almost exclusively used for reference benchmarking and
offset correction most commonly for alternative and continuous benchmarking.
Although the creators of the WFD demanded the division by a factor (the reference value) to obtain standardised
EQR-values. and division was always used for benchmark standardisation in earlier exercises it was important to
introduce this distinction here as the calculation affects the relative position of the class boundaries to be
compared in intercalibration. In division, for instance, distances increase if the actual benchmark value is smaller
than the national reference value; in subtraction all distances stay the same.
Standardisation is possible to different standards as long as the same standard is applied to all data: Usually it is
‘1’ for the reference condition (= EQR), or ‘1’ at an alternative benchmark (when division is applied), or the
common view at the alternative benchmark or reference benchmark (when subtraction is applied), or the common
view of the whole regression line (for continuous benchmarking). These standards can be easily transformed to
any other scale, but to calculate EQR-values a reference value is necessary. This can be easily derived for the
standardised metrics if all countries other have at least 10 to 15 independent reference values or otherwise by
using the regression line for all standardised data together to calculate the value at zero pressure.
For standardisation of national EQRs in stream macrophyte intercalibration the appropriate calculation (slope or
offset correction) was selected by testing if the average value of all per survey in the full dataset was significantly
correlated with its standard deviation. In case of a significant positive relationship, i.e. national EQRs converge
towards the bad end of the quality gradient, division was used. An insignificant relationship, i.e. constant
distances between EQRs across the full gradient, required subtraction.
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Country B

b) Constant Difference along gradient
--> Subtraction
BIOLOGY

BIOLOGY

a) Differences vanish with increasing
pressure --> Division

Country A
Country B

Country A

DIFFERENCE
DIFFERENCE

PRESSURE

PRESSURE

Figure Ax3: Types of pressure-impact-relationships and options of calculating the benchmark standardisation
a) Standardisation is done by division if differences between metrics vanish with increasing pressure.
b) Standardisation is done by subtraction if differences remain throughout the entire pressure gradient.

When the standardised national metric boundary is compared to the common metric national EQR-boundaries for
each country, it is also possible to leave the EQR-values for the country in consideration as they are and express
the offset of the other countries relative to it. This has the advantage that the national boundaries do not need to
be adjusted for comparison. For example when UK method was compared to DE and PL and the offset values
relative to the average of all were -0.01 for UK, -0.02 for DE and +0.02 for PL, then UK can be expressed as zero
offset from itself, -0.01 from DE (=-0.02 - -0.01) and +0,03 from PL (=+0.02 - -0.01). Then the UK good/moderate
boundary remains at 0.6 for comparison. This is done for each country. It is simpler to plot and to explain.
Applying the continuous benchmarking approach
The principle of continuous benchmarking is to adjust all national regression lines (national metric versus
pressure gradient) to a common regression line for all data together (Figure Ax2).
The simplest way to determine the differences without further statistics is to calculate the metric values at a
selected level of pressure with the regression formula of each regression line. This would equal the alternative
benchmarking, but using the regression line based on all available data points instead of the average of some
alternative benchmark points.
However, the differences vary along the pressure gradient if the lines are not parallel. In this common case
several aspects have to be taken into account:
•

Slope correction (Divisor = non-standardised / standard) might be better than offset correction.

•

The slope of the regression line might be imprecise if the line covers only a small part of the pressure
gradient or if the correlation is weak ! use centre part of regression cloud only.

•

If larger parts of the gradient are covered the adjustment might be most appropriate in the range of the
boundaries to be intercalibrated. This yields the highest precision in most important range.

•

More overlap of pressure ranges of the country groups to be standardised yields more precise results !
two groups with no overlap may be problematic if the correlations are weak.

One disadvantage of this “manual” approach is that the regression line of all data is not modelled and may
change after standardisation. This depends on the data distribution and might require a graphical control (which
is always recommended - also for more sophisticated statistical approaches) and a repetition of the process.
In order to model the standard and to receive the correction values directly, statistical models may be used,
especially General Linear Models (GLM, available e.g. in SPSS and R) and Linear Mixed Models (LMM, e.g.
package lme4 in R). Which option is best is not clear: Statisticians advised the Central-Baltic lake phytoplankton
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group to use mixed models but the Central-Baltic river macrophyte group to use general linear models. Probably
the best model depends on the data, but most likely the differences in results are minor.
To apply the models the biological metric (e.g. national EQR) is set as dependent variable, the pressure
variable(s) form the covariates in the model and the country/national type is a fixed or random factor.
Depending on whether offset or offset and slope are modelled as random factors, the output will yield the
correction values for offsets or offset and slopes which are then used for standardisation.
The exact steps to perform the statistics depend on the software used, e.g. using the package lme4 in R, the
model can be specified as “fit.mm2 <- lmer(Metric ~ Pressure + (1|country_type),data=data)” with “Metric” being
the metric variable, “Pressure” the pressure variable and “country_type” the groups for standardisation (country
and water body type). See Annex 3 for an exemplary R-script.
The advantages and disadvantages of the statistical models versus the “manual” approach is that the models
give a better standard line for adjustment and a more profound standardisation for the complete pressure range,
but they are a ‘black box’ which cannot be easily explained. The advantage of the manual approach is that the
focus for highest precision may be laid onto the most important range of the pressure (the boundaries of good
status) and that problems with the data distribution may be judged graphically and then taken into account.
First comparisons with phytobenthos data of very large rivers in eight countries gave no significant differences
between the manual and the mixed model standardisation by offset correction.
Most further questions about continuous benchmarking are either related to general intercalibration issues or
specific software used or related to specific situations within the GIG groups:
When should continuous benchmarking be used?
Answer: It is an alternative for all cases in intercalibration where reference or alternative benchmarking is to be
applied. See Table Ax1 for details which benchmarking option is best in dependence of data availability. Usually
standardisation is needed for common metrics in IC Option 2 and for EQRs in IC Option 3.
What to do with offsets?
Answer: The offsets gained by continuous benchmarking are used in the same way as offsets obtained by other
benchmarking approaches (see above).
Concluding remarks
Standardisation can have a significant influence on the position of the boundaries. It was found that the countryoffsets for EQRs are very often at least as high as the change in EQR needed for a boundary to be within the
harmonisation band. So they are critical in reaching the correct decision.
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Annex 3: R-script computing intercept offsets with linear mixed models

#Load packages
library(lattice)# for scatterplot
library(lme4)# for mixed model
rm(list= ls()) # clear data
setwd("your_path") #set working directory
data<- read.csv(file = "LR_BF_EQR_standardisation.csv",header = TRUE) #Load Data
names(data) # view variables
dim(data) # view number of columns and rows
#----------------------------------Fit linear models (not necessary, for analytical purposes only)-------------------------fit.lm1 <- lm(CommonMetric_xy ~ Pressure, data=data) # simple linear model
summary(fit.lm1)
fit.lm2 <-lm(CommonMetric _xy ~ Pressure + national_type, data=data) # linear model with national type as
fixed factor
summary(fit.lm2)
fit.lm3 <-lm(CommonMetric _xy ~ Pressure * national_type, data=data)# linear model with national type as fixed
factor slope varies
summary(fit.lm3)
anova(fit.lm1,fit.lm2,fit.lm3)
AIC(fit.lm1,fit.lm2,fit.lm3)
#.............. fit mixed model with intercept as random factors..................................
fit.mm2 <- lmer(CommonMetric _xy ~ Pressure + (1| national_type),data=data)
summary(fit.mm2)
coef(fit.mm2)
ranef(fit.mm2) # random effects. values used as offset correction by national type
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Annex 5: Offsets in single common metrics per national river type gained from benchmark
standardising the common metrics against the pressure index

Global intercalibration exercise
National river type
AT_Danube
AT_large alpine
BE-F_Rzg
BE-W_CDZ_TGR_FAI
BG_R6_air
BG_R6_kick
BG_R7_air106
CZ_12_3
DE_10
DE_20
DE_4
DE_9.2
EE_4B
EE_HMWB (2)
EE_HMWB (4B)
ES_117
ES_117b
HR_Lowland very large - silicate and carbon bed
HR_Lowland very large - silicate bed
HU_19
HU_20
HU_23
HU_24
HU_25
LT_4
LV_6
NL_R16
NL_R7
NL_R8
PL_19
PL_21
PL_24
RO_RO05
RO_RO10
RO_RO11
RO_RO13
RO_RO14
RO_RO15
SI_VR6b
SI_VR8
SI_VR9
SK_D1
SK_D2

EPT_HK% no_EPTCBO no_Tricho potamal_ges% AHA_HK%
-9.59
-1.90
-0.75
23.84
2.87
0.38
6.60
2.86
-18.34
3.13
-6.36
-0.84
-0.63
-17.00
-2.50
-1.03
5.07
-0.04
-1.62
-0.90
-23.90
-6.46
-2.74
29.29
1.32
-22.77
-9.56
-3.96
10.67
-2.14
-18.27
-6.56
-2.81
-6.50
-1.29
-1.53
2.33
0.95
-4.42
-0.75
2.00
3.39
1.89
16.27
0.41
-0.21
-3.39
-0.64
24.90
-2.10
19.59
4.77
1.58
-20.93
0.92
-4.06
-0.71
-0.66
13.04
0.13
-4.37
2.38
1.35
-3.43
-2.32
-1.61
0.18
0.69
-10.80
-1.24
2.94
-0.48
1.25
5.41
-0.27
6.20
-3.98
-1.71
-17.80
5.23
8.50
0.78
-0.29
-13.08
3.28
-0.35
-1.61
-1.13
-19.91
3.41
-13.41
-4.30
-2.33
29.06
-1.17
-2.06
0.21
0.33
15.71
0.29
0.26
-1.10
-1.98
12.99
1.00
-3.72
1.34
-0.66
26.73
-0.35
-13.01
0.23
-1.82
31.26
-1.17
-16.28
-3.55
-2.09
25.30
-1.04
-13.83
-5.40
-2.07
7.98
-0.69
1.28
-0.99
-0.88
-12.60
-2.13
-3.39
1.89
-0.13
1.78
1.12
-10.31
0.53
-0.45
22.75
0.13
-10.97
2.13
-0.95
8.31
1.29
-5.76
-2.33
-2.38
-11.49
-0.78
-5.46
-1.56
-1.51
-18.58
0.80
-2.95
-3.09
-0.68
-11.67
-0.53
16.20
-6.92
-2.43
-16.39
0.19
18.73
-6.40
-2.17
-7.17
1.52
-6.71
-6.57
-3.12
-1.63
-0.98
-12.01
-2.68
-1.83
12.89
-1.75
-25.40
-9.74
-4.02
8.08
-4.43
-23.06
-9.65
-3.65
9.88
-3.51
2.84
5.00
2.24
-15.30
4.44
-6.49
-2.95
-0.40
-22.83
4.05
4.80
2.68
1.32
-20.35
4.13
-10.84
-4.69
-2.05
22.75
3.56
-17.39
-5.71
-2.94
18.51
-1.14

pfil%
5.77
-0.83
0.06
-0.82
1.37
-2.29
-2.02
0.75
-1.65
5.84
1.47
-0.35
-1.18
-1.97
-0.01
1.07
-1.10
-0.05
-3.80
-1.14
-0.77
0.98
-1.31
-1.71
-1.44
-4.13
-0.63
-2.42
-2.27
-1.02
2.13
2.59
10.02
5.07
-2.08
-2.41
-4.48
-4.50
-0.86
-3.17
-1.76
-1.67
-3.52

Nordic intercalibration exercise
National river type
FI_Esk
FI_Esk-P
FI_ESt
NO
NO_7
V2LYN
V3LYN
V4LYN
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xenoligo_HK%
10.47
8.72
-2.03
6.57
3.78
-5.61
-5.34
-16,57

2

no_EP
0.33
0.59
0.60
-1.07
-0.03
0.55
0.27
-1,23

potamal_ges_HK%
-1.58
-3.45
-0.90
-3.91
-3.00
0.97
3.03
8,85

Bulgarian river type comprising water bodies < 10,000 km catchment size included in the analysis.
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AKA_HK%
0.07
0.02
-0.54
0.26
-0.40
-0.29
0.92
-0,03
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Annex 6: Offsets in national EQR units gained from benchmark standardising the national EQR
scores against the ICMi

Global intercalibration exercise
Country
Austria
Belgium (Flanders)
Belgium (Wallonia)
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Germany
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Netherlands
Poland
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain (Type 117)
Spain (Type 117b)

Offset
-0.0057
0.0835
0.1446
-0.0786
0.0347
-0.0325
-0.0403
-0.0561
-0.0435
-0.0560
-0.1104
-0.1380
-0.0091
0.1541
0.0069
-0.0722
-0.0852
0.0434

Nordic intercalibration exercise
Country
Finland
Norway
Sweden

Offset
0.0148
-0.0423
0.0275
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Annex 7: Partial regressions within type- and pressure-groups

1.1

Correlations of all data together

All EQR data are transformed in that way, that the class boundaries are represented by the values 0.8
(high-good), 0.6 (good-moderate), 0.4 (moderate-poor) and 0.2 (poor-bad).
1.1.1

Pressure vs ICMi
Scatterplot (Tabelle2 111v*837c)
ICM_diff = 0,9517-0,2594*x

1,4
1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2889
-0,2
0,6

0,8

1,0

1,2

1,4

1,6

1,8

2,0

2,2

2,4

2,6

2,8

3,0

3,2

hymo_index7b_P_N

1.1.2

EQR vs ICMi
Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v*837c)
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
ICM_diff = 0,2406+0,5064*x

1,4
1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
-0,2
-0,2

EQR_transf:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2571
0,0

0,2

0,4

0,6

0,8

1,0

1,2

EQR_transf

1.1.3

Pressure vs EQR
Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v*837c)
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
EQR_transf = 0,9447-0,2387*x

1,2
1,0

EQR_transf

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,2293
-0,2
0,6
0,8
1,0
1,2
1,4
1,6
1,8
2,0

2,2

2,4

2,6

2,8

3,0

3,2

hymo_index7b_P_N
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1.2

Scatter plots grouped by MARS types

All sampling sites were assigned to one of five very large river types, established in the EU-research
project MARS (Hering et al. 2015107; Figure 4A).

Figure A4: Preliminary very large river typology covering five different types at rivers >10,000 km 2 catchment
size108

107

Hering, D., Carvalho, L., Argillier, C., Beklioglu, M., Borja, A., Cardoso, A.C., Duel, H., Ferreira, T., Globevnik, L., Hanganu, J., Hellsten, S.,
Jeppesen, E., Kodeš, V., Lyche Solheim, A., Nõges, T., Ormerod, S., Panagopoulos, Y., Schmutz, S., Venohr, M. & S. Birk, 2015. Managing
aquatic ecosystems and water resources under multiple stress - An introduction to the MARS project. Science of the Total Environment,
503-504: 10–21.
108
For Bulgaria, in addition to the Danube, the map shows the Maritsa river in the south of Bulgaria at the border to Greece. As this river is
indeed very different to the Danube, the XGIG results only refer to the Danube, also in the EC Decision.
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1.2.1

Pressure vs ICMi

Comments
• No remarkable differences !
benchmarking worked for MARS types

Scatterplot (Tabelle2 111v*837c)
1,4

1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4

0,2
0,0

-0,2
0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,4 2,6 2,8 3,0 3,2

1.2.2

MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:

ALP
CB
EC
MED
NOR

EQR vs ICMi

Comments
• No systematic differences between MARS
types

Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v*837c)
ICM_diff = 0,238+0,5005*x
1,4
1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
-0,2
-0,2

0,0

0,2

0,4

0,6

0,8

1,0

1,2

Einschluss v9="ALP"
Einschluss v9="CB"
Einschluss v9="EC"
Einschluss v9="MED"
Einschluss v9="NOR"
Andere

EQR_transf:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2450EQR_transf

1.2.3

Pressure vs EQR

Comments
• Assessment strictness differs between
MARS types
• Strictest assessment for Central-Baltic
rivers

Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v*837c)
1,2

1,0

EQR_transf

0,8

0,6

0,4

0,2

0,0

-0,2
0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,4 2,6 2,8 3,0 3,2

MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:
MARS_type:

ALP
CB
EC
MED
NOR

All in all: No need to differentiate MARS-types
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1.3

Scatter plots grouped by MARS pressure types

The dominant pressure acting at a sampling site was identified for all sampling sites using a simple
“one-out all-out” threshold scheme, i.e. when exceeding any threshold defined below, a pressure (either
hydromorphological or physico-chemical) is allocated to the site.
Pressure threshold – Hydromorphology (HY): Hymo-Index >2
Pressure thresholds – Physico-chemistry (PC): Oxygen content <6 mg/l; oxygen saturation <85 % and
>115 %; total phosphorus >0.2 mg/l; orthophosphate-P >0.1 mg/l; nitrate >3 mg/l; ammonium >0.3 mg/l;
Biological Oxygen Demand >3 mg/l, conductivity >1000 µS/cm; Chloride >100 mg/l.
This resulted in the following pressure groups each site was allocated to (including “unknown” due to
missing data): HY=only HY pressure; PC=only PC pressure; HYPC=both pressures; HYNA=HY
pressure, PC pressure possible (but unknown); PCNA=PC pressure, HY pressure possible (but
unknown); NONA=no HY pressure, PC pressure possible (but unknown); NONE=no pressure; NA=both
pressures possible (but unknown).
1.3.1

Pressure vs ICMi

Comments
• All pressure types within the same big
cloud
• Benchmarking also worked for pressure
types

Scatterplot (Tabelle2 111v*837c)
1,4
1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
-0,2
0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,4 2,6 2,8 3,0 3,2

MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:

NONE
HYNA
HY
HYPC
PC
NONA
NA

hymo_index7b_P_N

1.3.2

EQR vs ICMi

Comments
• All pressure types within the same big
cloud
• There seems to be some stricter
assessment for HY pressure (green),
most likely caused by country differences.

Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v
*837c)
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
1,4
1,2
1,0

ICM_diff

0,8
0,6
0,4
0,2
0,0
-0,2
-0,2

0,0

0,2

0,4

0,6

0,8

1,0

1,2

MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:

HYNA
NONE
HY
HYPC
PC
NONA
NA
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1.3.3

Pressure vs EQR

Comments
• Lots of scatter
• All pressure types within the same very
big cloud
• Obviously a lot of variation in assessment
strictness

Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v
*837c)
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
1,2

1,0

EQR_transf

0,8

0,6

0,4

0,2

0,0

-0,2
0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,4 2,6 2,8 3,0 3,2

MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:
MARS_pressure:

HYNA
NONE
HY
HYPC
PC
NONA
NA

All in all: No clear differences between MARS pressure types.
1.4

Scatter plots by countries

On the following pages separate graphs are given for all countries to give an impression of the diversity
of situations in the countries and to enable to follow certain countries.
The countries are in alphabetical order; in each graph one country is in focus; it is displayed in red,
versus all other countries in blue.
1.4.1

Pressure vs ICMi

With these graphs it can be judged if a country follows the same dose-response curve as the others. In
that case the ICMi is comparable between the countries. When the benchmarking worked this should be
the case and the data of each country should lie centred on the regression line of all countries together.
Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="AT" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2847
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="AT" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2635
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="AT" ICM_diff = 0,9582
-0,2622*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="AT" ICM_diff = 1,0661
-0,2908*x
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ICM_diff
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0,0
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0,8

1,4
1,2

1,8
1,6

2,2
2,0

2,6
2,4

3,0
2,8

3,2

Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="AT"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="AT"

hymo_index7b_P_N
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Teilmenge:
Ausschluss
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff:
r2 = 0,2829
Scatterplot
(Tabellev1="BE-F"
in Correlations
pressures vs multis.
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BE-F"
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,3867
stw 111v*837c)
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="BE-F" ICM_diff = 0,9561
-0,2605*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BE-F" ICM_diff = 0,878
-0,2298*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="BE-F"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BE-F"

hymo_index7b_P_N
Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="BG" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2800
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BG" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,1906
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="BG" ICM_diff = 0,9619
-0,2635*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BG" ICM_diff = 0,8396
-0,1835*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="BG"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="BG"

hymo_index7b_P_N
ScatterplotAusschluss
(Tabelle inv1="CZ"
Correlations
pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge:
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff:
r2 = 0,2852
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="CZ"
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2220
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="CZ" ICM_diff = 0,9548-0,2598
*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="CZ" ICM_diff = 1,0958-0,3343
*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="CZ"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="CZ"
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="DE" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2921
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="DE" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2379
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="DE" ICM_diff = 0,9368
-0,2482*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="DE"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="DE"
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Scatterplot
(Tabelle v1="EE"
in Correlations
pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge:
Ausschluss
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff:
r2 = 0,2814
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="EE"
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,1681
Bedingung für Einschluss: v6="y"
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="EE"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="EE"
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Scatterplot
(Tabelle v1="ES_117"
in Correlationshymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff:
pressures vs
Teilmenge:
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r2 = 0,2903
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="ES_117"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="ES_117"
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Scatterplot
(Tabelle
in Correlations
pressures vs
Teilmenge:
Ausschluss
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r2 = 0,3041
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hymo_index7b_P_N
Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw 111v
*837c) v1="ES_117" or v1="ES_117b" hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,3116
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="FI"
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff: r2 = 0,2853
Teilmenge: Einschluss
v1="FI"
hymo_index7b_P_N:ICM_diff:
r2 = 0,1941
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All in all: Benchmarking seems to be fine for all countries
1.4.2
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Pressure vs EQR

While the previous graphs gave a direct Option 2 comparison of the countries, the causes of the country
deviations can be seen in the following graphs (red line above blue= country is more relaxed, below=
country is stricter).
Note that these graphs are independent of any benchmarking or common metrics. They just show the
national assessments (transformed EQRs) in dependence of the pressure index.
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="RO" hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,2110
Bedingung
für Ausschluss:
v6="6"
Teilmenge: Einschluss
v1="RO"
hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf:
r2 = 0,0408
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="RO" EQR_transf = 0,8502
-0,2062*x
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-0,0868*x
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SE" hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,1983
Bedingung für Ausschluss: v6="6"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="SE" hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,0020
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SE" EQR_transf = 0,9215
-0,2266*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="SE" EQR_transf = 0,8923
-0,0924*x
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SI" hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,2237
Bedingung
für Ausschluss:
v6="6"
Teilmenge: Einschluss
v1="SI"
hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf:
r2 = 0,7469
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SI" EQR_transf = 0,9342
-0,2296*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="SI" EQR_transf = 1,8038
-0,8096*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SI"
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="SI"
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Scatterplot (Tabelle in Correlations pressures vs multis.stw
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SK"
hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf: r2 = 0,2309
111v*837c)
Teilmenge: Einschluss
v1="SK"
hymo_index7b_P_N:EQR_transf:
r2 = 0,0079
Bedingung
für Ausschluss:
v6="6"
Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SK" EQR_transf = 0,9489
-0,2404*x
Teilmenge: Einschluss v1="SK" EQR_transf = 0,5425
-0,0329*x
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Teilmenge: Ausschluss v1="SK"
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All in all: The direct Pressure-EQR comparisons confirm the common metric results.
! The cause of the deviations in the boundary comparison are the differences in the pressureassessment relationships, not in the intercalibration procedure.
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

AT

Danube

JDS007

48.5249

13.6937

25413

AT

Danube

JDS008

48.2542

14.4159

25414

AT

Danube

JDS009

48.1967

15.0529

25415

AT

Danube

JDS010

48.3834

15.5370

25416

AT

Danube

JDS011

48.3515

16.2246

25417

AT

Danube

JDS012

48.3305

16.3279

25418

AT

Danube

JDS013

48.1151

16.8015

25419

AT

Danube

JDS014

48.1648

16.9541

25420

AT

Danube

Wilhering

NA

NA

27765

AT

Danube

FW31000357

NA

NA

50023

AT

Danube

409040008

48.1166

16.8036

54787

AT

Danube

411340000

48.1639

16.9915

55067

AT

Danube

303070000

48.5257

13.6882

55071

AT

Danube

410360009

48.2398

14.5114

55072

AT

Danube

409040009

48.2615

16.3696

55073

AT

Danube

JDS007

48.5249

13.6937

56872

AT

Danube

JDS008

48.2542

14.4159

56873

AT

Danube

JDS010

48.3834

15.5370

56874

AT

Danube

JDS012

48.3305

16.3279

56875

AT

Danube

JDS013

48.1151

16.8015

56876

AT

Danube

410350000

48.3890

15.5232

BF_FW30900217_2007

BE-F

Meuse

VL05_144

51.1106

5.8083

122050_2007-08-09

BE-F

Meuse

VL05_143

51.0308

5.7589

122100_2007-09-27

BE-F

Meuse

VL05_142

50.9283

5.7283

123000_2007-09-27

BE-W

Meuse

BERW06_MM38R

50.2166

4.8282

BERW06_MM38R_2008036

BE-W

Meuse

BERW06_MV35R

50.7381

5.6915

BERW06_MV35R_2008033

BG

Danube

JDS067

44.1688

22.7866

BF_JDS067_2007

BG

Danube

JDS067_BG

44.1646

22.7860

BF_JDS067_2014

BG

Danube

JDS068

44.0017

22.9347

BF_JDS068_2007

BG

Danube

JDS068_BG

44.0101

22.9472

BF_JDS068_2014

BG

Danube

JDS069_BG

43.7502

23.8890

BF_JDS069_2014

BG

Danube

JDS070_BG

43.7234

24.4191

BF_JDS070_2014

BG

Danube

JDS072_BG

43.7656

24.5541

BF_JDS072_2014

BG

Danube

JDS073_BG

43.6898

24.7700

BF_JDS073_2014

BG

Danube

JDS075

43.7138

24.8343

BF_JDS075_2007

BG

Danube

JDS075_BG

43.7042

24.8442

BF_JDS075_2014

BG

Danube

JDS076

43.6882

25.0839

BF_JDS076_2007

BG

Danube

JDS076_BG

43.6809

25.1011

BF_JDS076_2014

BG

Danube

JDS077

43.6200

25.3986

BF_JDS077_2007

BG

Danube

JDS077_BG

43.6128

25.4735

BF_JDS077_2014

BG

Danube

JDS079

43.6689

25.6178

BF_JDS079_2007

BG

Danube

JDS079_BG

43.6454

25.5785

BF_JDS079_2014

BG

Danube

JDS080

43.8230

25.9155

BF_JDS080_2007

BG

Danube

JDS080_BG

43.8230

25.9155

BF_JDS080_2014

BG

Danube

JDS082

43.8897

26.0147

BF_JDS082_2007
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

BG

Danube

JDS082_BG

43.8897

26.0147

BF_JDS082_2014

BG

Danube

JDS083

44.0537

26.6046

BF_JDS083_2007

BG

Danube

JDS083_BG

44.0510

26.6083

BF_JDS083_2014

BG

Danube

JDS085

44.0616

26.6555

BF_JDS085_2007

BG

Danube

JDS085_BG

43.0547

26.6236

BF_JDS085_2014

BG

Danube

JDS086

44.1165

27.2130

BF_JDS086_2007

BG

Danube

JDS086_BG

44.1132

27.2384

BF_JDS086_2014

BG

Iskar

JDS071

43.7285

24.4469

BF_JDS071_2007

BG

Jantra

JDS078

43.6357

25.5748

BF_JDS078_2007

BG

Russenski Lom

JDS081

43.8336

25.9370

BF_JDS081_2007

CZ

Labe

LABE_Děčín

50.7753

14.2068

20120713_LabDeci

CZ

Labe

LABE_Schmilka

50.8738

14.2359

20120713_LabSchm

CZ

Labe

LABE_Velké Březno

50.6766

14.1677

20120713_LabVBre

CZ

Labe

LABE_Liběchov

50.4033

14.4471

20120718_LabLibe

CZ

Labe

LABE_Lysá nad Labem

50.1804

14.8356

20120718_LabLysa

CZ

Labe

LABE_Obříství

50.3111

14.4961

20120718_LabObri

CZ

Morava

Morava_Lanžhot

48.6875

16.9906

20120725_MorLanz

CZ

Morava

Morava_Osypané břehy

48.9213

17.2849

20120725_MorOsyB

CZ

Morava

Morava_Babice

49.1075

17.4898

20120731_MorBabi

CZ

Vltava

VLTAVA_Podolí

50.0534

14.4154

20120712_VltPodo

CZ

Vltava

VLTAVA_Troja

50.1140

14.4143

20120712_VltTroj

CZ

Vltava

VLTAVA_Vranné

49.9425

14.3943

20120712_VltVran

CZ

Vltava

VLTAVA_Zelčín

50.3192

14.3984

20120712_VltZelc

DE

Danube

IN004

48.5200

13.7020

IN004_83402

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF00400

50.9650

13.9396

DESN_5-1_OBF00400_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF00500

50.9650

13.9396

DESN_5-1_OBF00500_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01200

51.0958

13.6430

DESN_5-1_OBF01200_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01300

51.0969

13.6433

DESN_5-1_OBF01300_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01500

51.1280

13.5313

DESN_5-1_OBF01500_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01600

51.1289

13.5324

DESN_5-1_OBF01600_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01800

51.2093

13.4041

DESN_5-1_OBF01800_2008_07_16_BF

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-1_OBF01900

51.2096

13.4064

DESN_5-1_OBF01900_2008_07_16

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02100

51.3492

13.2448

DESN_5-2_OBF02100_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02200

51.3500

13.2454

DESN_5-2_OBF02200_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02400

51.4365

13.1927

DESN_5-2_OBF02400_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02500

51.4365

13.1927

DESN_5-2_OBF02500_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02550

51.4844

13.1317

DESN_5-2_OBF02550_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02560

51.4847

13.1328

DESN_5-2_OBF02560_2008_07_01

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02600

51.5586

13.0110

DESN_5-2_OBF02600_2008_07_03

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02700

51.5586

13.0110

DESN_5-2_OBF02700_2008_07_03

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02810

51.6486

12.8951

DESN_5-2_OBF02810_2008_07_03

DE

Elbe

DESN_5-2_OBF02820

51.6492

12.8960

DESN_5-2_OBF02820_2008_07_03

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2006 / 045

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2008 / 004

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2008 / 005

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2008 / 006

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2008 / 018

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2008 / 019
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2008 / 592

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0309

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0310

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0311

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0312

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0313

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

GLD / 2009 / 0314

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0315

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0316

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0317

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0318

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0319

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

GLD / 2009 / 0320

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2005 / 484

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2005 / 485

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2005 / 486

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2005 / 636

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

WB / 2005 / 637

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

WB / 2005 / 638

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

WB / 2005 / 681

DE

Elbe

EL03OW01-00

51.7950

12.8040

WB / 2005 / 682

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 010

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 011

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 012

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 013

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 014

DE

Elbe

MEL07OW01-00

52.5690

11.9890

WB / 2006 / 020

DE

Inn

IN153

48.2500

13.0080

IN153_52602

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_127

50.0188

8.4517

DEHE_24_ab_127

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_182

50.0505

8.5030

DEHE_24_ab_182

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_213

50.0714

8.5253

DEHE_24_ab_213

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_252

50.0948

8.5461

DEHE_24_ab_252

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_330

50.0887

8.6319

DEHE_24_ab_330

DE

Main

DEHE_24_ab_77

49.9979

8.3927

DEHE_24_ab_77

DE

Mosel

DERP_2600000000_2

50.2750

7.4570

MO_Fa_BF_1

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13160

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13183

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13195

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13201

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13225

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13237

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13456

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13468

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13470

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13481

DE

Rhein

DENW2_775_813

51.5390

6.6770

13493

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13500

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13523
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13547

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13560

DE

Rhein

DENW2_813_864

51.7560

6.3850

13572

DE

Rhein

XX345.00

48.9230

8.1690

22565

DE

Rhein

XX361.00

49.0316

8.3036

22567

DE

Rhein

XX027.80

47.6753

8.8280

23369

DE

Rhein

XX056.30

47.6490

8.6144

23370

DE

Rhein

XX062.80

47.6075

8.5965

23371

DE

Rhein

XX098.10

47.6112

8.2706

23372

DE

Rhein

XX103.00

47.6144

8.2233

23373

DE

Rhein

XX126.61

47.5571

7.9916

23374

DE

Rhein

XX158.50

47.5349

7.6747

23376

DE

Weser

DENI_08001

51.9180

9.4620

DENI_08001_1

DE

Weser

DENI_10003

52.1000

9.3510

DENI_10003_1

EE

Narva

106220_Kulgu

59.3496

28.1827

SSR 3627

EE

Narva

106220_Gorodenka (saar)

59.1266

27.8064

SSR 3776

EE

Narva

106220_Permisküla (saar)

59.0805

27.7799

SSR 3777

EE

Narva

106220_Vasknarva

59.0039

27.7392

SSR 3779

EE

Narva

106220_Narva

59.3881

28.2041

SSR 3780

EE

Narva

106220_Siivertsi

59.4125

28.1624

SSR 3782

EE

Narva

106220_veehoidla W osa

59.2798

28.0073

SSR 3783

EE

Narva

106220_Suur kivi

59.0994

27.7964

SSR 4120

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300050

41.4490

-5.3137

DU210127-20080716

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300050

41.4490

-5.3137

DU210127-20130604

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300281

41.5621

-4.8174

DU210116-20080708

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300281

41.5621

-4.8174

DU210116-20130731

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300078

41.5146

-5.7169

DU210106-20080716

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300254

41.4724

-5.0983

DU210132-20080708

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300254

41.4724

-5.0983

DU210132-20130606

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300674

41.4968

-5.8004

DU210314-20080715

ES

Duero

ES020ESPF004300674

41.4968

-5.8004

DU210314-20130627

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1297

41.2395

0.5538

80234

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1297

41.2395

0.5538

110961

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0511

41.0272

0.5894

80081

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0511

41.0272

0.5894

121037

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0162

42.0077

-1.4906

80046

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0162

42.0077

-1.4906

90409

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0162

42.0077

-1.4906

100272

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

80130

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

90495

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

100330

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

110916

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

120445

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0657

41.7070

-0.9489

130488

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1295

41.5836

-0.7386

80233

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1295

41.5836

-0.7386

90599

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1295

41.5836

-0.7386

110960

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1295

41.5836

-0.7386

120486
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River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1295

41.5836

-0.7386

130540

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0508

41.9185

-1.3495

80080

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0508

41.9185

-1.3495

90443

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0508

41.9185

-1.3495

121036

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0508

41.9185

-1.3495

130461

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

80110

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

90475

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

100321

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

110910

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

120438

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0592

41.4573

-0.4946

130479

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0211

41.5836

-0.7386

80061

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0211

41.5836

-0.7386

90424

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0211

41.5836

-0.7386

100286

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0211

41.5836

-0.7386

130449

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1167

41.1043

0.6377

80196

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1167

41.1043

0.6377

90559

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1167

41.1043

0.6377

100358

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1167

41.1043

0.6377

130517

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

80082

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

90445

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

100303

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

110893

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

120423

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

121038

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0512

40.9029

0.4883

130463

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0163

41.1847

0.5707

80047

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0163

41.1847

0.5707

121032

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

80195

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

90558

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

100357

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

110938

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

120465

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF1164

41.8281

-1.1740

130516

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0505

42.1955

-1.7393

121035

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0506

42.1553

-1.6337

80079

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0506

42.1553

-1.6337

90442

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0506

42.1553

-1.6337

100300

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0506

42.1553

-1.6337

110891

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0590

41.3194

-0.3540

110909

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0590

41.3194

-0.3540

120437

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0590

41.3194

-0.3540

121042

ES

Ebro

ES091ESTSPF0590

41.3194

-0.3540

130478

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40901

37.7950

-5.0925

GV09430001-20081222

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF41302

37.6487

-5.5072

GV09420003-20090121

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF41302

37.6487

-5.5072

GV09420003-20090415

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40/801

37.8880

-4.7285

GV09230004-20090122

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40/801

37.8880

-4.7285

GV09230004-20090416
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ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF10802

38.0147

-3.9293

GV09260005-20081219

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF10802

38.0147

-3.9293

GV09260005-20090520

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40616

38.0141

-4.2617

GV09030006-20090115

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40616

38.0141

-4.2617

GV09030006-20090120

ES

Guadalquivir

ES050ESPF40616

38.0141

-4.2617

GV09030006-20090417

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU130

39.0824

-0.5515

JU130-20110105

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU169

39.2734

-0.8160

JU169-20111215

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU169

39.2734

-0.8160

JU169-20120418

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU169

39.2734

-0.8160

JU169-20130409

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU183

39.1002

-0.6360

JU183-20111103

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU183

39.1002

-0.6360

JU183-20120411

ES

Júcar

ES080ESPFES080.JU183

39.1002

-0.6360

JU183-20130417

ES

Tajo

TA62908005

39.8688

-4.0930

TA62908005-20090526

ES

Tajo

TA62908005

39.8688

-4.0930

TA62908005-20100602

ES

Tajo

TA62908005

39.8688

-4.0930

TA62908005-20130508

ES

Tajo

TA62708006

39.9293

-4.8548

TA62708006-20100629

ES

Tajo

TA62708008

39.9246

-4.6209

TA62708008-20080506

ES

Tajo

TA62708008

39.9246

-4.6209

TA62708008-20090520

ES

Tajo

TA62708008

39.9246

-4.6209

TA62708008-20100601

ES

Tajo

TA60502001

39.9451

-3.8263

TA60502001-20090526

ES

Tajo

TA60502001

39.9451

-3.8263

TA60502001-20100506

ES

Tajo

TA60502001

39.9451

-3.8263

TA60502001-20130509

ES

Tajo

ES030ESPFTA58402003

39.7940

-5.1399

TA65412001-20080505

ES

Tajo

ES030ESPFTA58402003

39.7940

-5.1399

TA65412001-20090429

ES

Tajo

ES030ESPFTA58402003

39.7940

-5.1399

TA65412001-20100519

ES

Tajo

ES030ESPFTA58402003

39.7940

-5.1399

TA65412001-20130502

ES

Tajo

TA62808001

39.8720

-4.1883

TA62808001-20100601

ES

Tajo

TA62808001

39.8720

-4.1883

TA62808001-20130507

ES

Tajo

TA65608002

39.8311

-4.3884

TA65608002-20090521

ES

Tajo

TA65608002

39.8311

-4.3884

TA65608002-20100601

ES

Tajo

TA65608002

39.8311

-4.3884

TA65608002-20130503

FI

Kymijoki

14.111_001

60.4924

26.4514

Kymij_Ahvio_1997

FI

Kymijoki

14.111_001

60.4924

26.4514

Kymij_Hirvik_1999

FI

Kymijoki

14.111_001

60.4924

26.4514

Kymij_Kokonk_1997

FI

Oulujoen alaosa

59.111_y01

65.0216

25.4919

Oulujoki_Laukansilta_2007

FI

Paatsjoki

71.100_001

68.7096

27.7579

Paatsj_Virtaniemi14400_2007

FI

Teno

68.000_001

69.4351

25.8074

Tenojoki_14500_2006

FI

Tornionjoki

67.100_001

67.1818

23.5605

Tornionj_Kukkola14310_2007

FI

Vuoksi

04.191_y01

61.1205

28.8188

Vuoksi_BurnajaRUS_2006

FI

Vuoksi

04.191_y01

61.1205

28.8188

Vuoksi_Imatrank_2006

FI

Vuoksi

04.191_y01

61.1205

28.8188

Vuoksi_LosevoRUS_2006

HR

Drava

Belišće

45.6994

18.4089

DrBe0511

HR

Drava

Botovo

46.2509

16.9240

DrBo0409

HR

Drava

Botovo

46.2509

16.9240

DrBo0606

HR

Drava

Donji Miholjac

45.7834

18.1992

DrDM1209

HR

Drava

Križovljan-grad

46.3862

16.1158

DrKr0609

HR

Drava

Terezino Polje

45.9431

17.4678

DrTP0409

HR

Drava

Višnjevac

45.5758

18.6379

DrVi0609
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River name

Site

Latitude Longitude Sample code

HR

Mura

Goričan

46.4143

16.6981

MuGo0409

HR

Mura

Peklenica

46.5107

16.4743

MuPe0606

HR

Sava

Davor

45.1093

17.5195

SaDa0509

HR

Sava

Davor

45.1093

17.5195

SaDa0906

HR

Sava

Drenje

45.8624

15.6876

SaDr0509

HR

Sava

Drenje

45.8624

15.6876

SaDr0712

HR

Sava

Galdovo

45.4665

16.3980

SaGa0509

HR

Sava

Jasenovac

45.2636

16.8954

SaJa0509

HR

Sava

Račinovci

44.8515

18.9605

SaRa0509

HR

Sava

Račinovci

44.8515

18.9605

SaRa0712

HR

Sava

Slavonski Šamac

45.0585

18.5037

SaSS0509

HR

Sava

Jankomir

45.7931

15.8530

SaZa0606

HR

Sava

Županja

45.0931

18.6791

SaZu0706

HR*

Drava

SI3VT930

46.4025

16.1545

DrBo0107

HR*

Drava

SI3VT930

46.4025

16.1545

DrBo0206

HR*

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

DrOr0306

HR*

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ11107J

HR*

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ11107R

HR*

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ21107J

HR*

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ21107R

HR*

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ11107J

HR*

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ11107R

HR*

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ21107J

HR*

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ21107R

HR*

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuGB0206

HR*

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuMo1206

HR*

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD0206

HR*

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD1106

HR*

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD1107

HR*

Sava

SI1VT913

45.8663

15.6807

SaPg0807

HU

Danube

Duna_Medve

47.7862

17.6660

AEP443_2008_0514_Medve

HU

Danube

Duna_Rajka

48.0092

17.2474

AEP443_2008_0514_Rajka

HU

Danube

Duna_Rajka

48.0092

17.2474

AEP443_2008_0518_Rajka

HU

Danube

Duna_Medve

47.7862

17.6660

AEP443_2008_1014_Medve

HU

Danube

Duna_Medve

47.7862

17.6660

AEP443_2010_0506_Medve

HU

Danube

Duna_Rajka

48.0092

17.2474

AEP443_2010_0506_Rajka

HU

Danube

Duna_Rajka

48.0092

17.2474

AEP443_2010_1020_Rajka

HU

Danube

Duna_Budapest_upstream

47.5487

19.0604

AEP444_2008_0515_Bpus

HU

Danube

Duna_Budapest_downstream

47.4294

19.0507

AEP444_2008_0612_Bpds

HU

Danube

Duna_Budapest_upstream

47.5487

19.0604

AEP444_2008_1017_Bpus

HU

Danube

Duna_Baja

46.1886

18.9262

AEP444_2009_1106_Baja

HU

Danube

Duna_Dunafoldvar

46.8142

18.9294

AEP444_2010_1116_Dfoldvar

* Slovenian site assessed by Croatian method
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

HU

Danube

Duna_Dunafoldvar

46.8142

18.9294

AEP444_2011_0318_Dfoldvar

HU

Danube

Duna_Mohacs

45.9904

18.7005

AEP445_2008_0605_Mohacs

HU

Danube

Duna_Mohacs

45.9904

18.7005

AEP445_2008_0709_Mohacs

HU

Danube

Duna_Komarom

47.7525

18.1051

AEP446_2008_0514_Komarom

HU

Danube

Duna_Szob

47.8124

18.8626

AEP446_2008_0515_Szob

HU

Danube

Duna_Komarom

47.7525

18.1051

AEP446_2008_1014_Komarom

HU

Danube

Duna_Szob

47.8124

18.8626

AEP446_2008_1015_Szob

HU

Danube

Duna_Szob

47.8124

18.8626

AEP446_2009_0604_Szob

HU

Danube

Duna_Komarom

47.7525

18.1051

AEP446_2010_0506_Komarom

HU

Danube

Duna_Szob

47.8124

18.8626

AEP446_2010_0506_Szob

HU

Danube

Duna_Szob

47.8124

18.8626

AEP446_2010_1019_Szob

HU

Drava

Drava_Vizvar

46.0838

17.2235

AEP438_2008_0920_Vizvar

HU

Drava

Drava_Barcs

45.9448

17.4636

AEP438_2008_0921_Barcs

HU

Tisza

Tisza_Zemplenagard

48.3458

22.1044

AEQ057_2011_0311_Zempl

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-10-1452/8

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-10-1456/17

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-10-399/1

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-10-401/10

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-11-1417/2

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-11-1420/94

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-11-506/92

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-11-510/91

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-12-1609/59

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-12-1613/13

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

1-12-480/10

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

1-12-484/18

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-1455

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

1-1491

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-1565

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-1568

LT

Nemunas

R136

54.9319

23.6469

1-1637

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

1-1639

LT

Nemunas

R1292

54.5151

23.9921

1-1659A

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-459

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

1-472

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-553

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

1-559

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

1-588

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

T-JTD-2013-PAV-2049

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

T-JTD-2013-PAV-2141

LT

Nemunas

R13

55.2747

21.4089

T-JTD-2013-PAV-585

LT

Nemunas

R612

55.0839

21.9064

T-JTD-2013-PAV-611

LT

Nemunas

R1

54.0307

23.9691

T-VAKAR-2013-PAV-765

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

T-VAKKR-2012-PAV-107

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

T-VAKKR-2012-PAV-207

LT

Nemunas

R11

55.0703

22.5810

T-VAKKR-2013-PAV-625

LT

Nemunas

R136

54.9319

23.6469

T-VAKKR-2013-PAV-627

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-1461
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

LT

Neris

R1488

54.9245

24.7608

1-1464

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-1530

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-1549

LT

Neris

R1488

54.9245

24.7608

1-1550

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-430

LT

Neris

R1488

54.9245

24.7608

1-431

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-524

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

1-551

LT

Neris

R43

54.8387

25.7420

T-VAKVR-2013-PAV-361

LT

Neris

R1488

54.9245

24.7608

T-VAKVR-2013-PAV-363

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-10-1474/18

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-10-416/13

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-11-1431/17

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-11-529/14

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-12-1534/3

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

1-12-496/24

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

T-JTD-2013-PAV-2139

LT

Skirvytė

R127

55.2913

21.3772

T-JTD-2013-PAV-609

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB1

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB2

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB3

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB4

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB5

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVDBB6

LV

Daugava

Daugava, downstream Dubna River mouth

55.7948

27.4402

LVDDD1

LV

Daugava

Daugava 1,5 km downstream Jekabpils city

56.5489

25.7591

LVDDJ1

LV

Daugava

Daugava 1,5 km downstream Jekabpils city

56.5489

25.7591

LVDDJ2

LV

Daugava

Daugava 1,5 km downstream Jekabpils city

56.5489

25.7591

LVDDJ3

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL1

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL2

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL3

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL4

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL5

LV

Daugava

Daugava, at Rīga Res. downstream Lipshi

56.8351

24.3924

LVDDL6

LV

Daugava

Daugava upstream Ogre town

56.7960

24.6125

LVDDO1

LV

Daugava

Daugava upstream Ogre town

56.7960

24.6125

LVDDO2

LV

Daugava

Daugava at Rumbula

56.9573

24.0947

LVDDR1

LV

Daugava

Daugava at Rumbula

56.9573

24.0947

LVDDR2

LV

Daugava

Daugava at Rumbula

56.9573

24.0947

LVDDR3

LV

Daugava

Daugava at Rumbula

56.9573

24.0947

LVDDR4

LV

Daugava

Daugava at Rumbula

56.9573

24.0947

LVDDR5

LV

Daugava

Daugava 1 km upstream Jekabpils city

56.4783

25.9270

LVDRM1

LV

Daugava

Daugava, 3,0 km upstream Daugavpils

56.3551

26.1612

LVDUD1

LV

Daugava

Daugava 1 km upstream Jekabpils city

56.4783

25.9270

LVDUJ1

LV

Daugava

Daugava, Piedruja, border with Belarus

55.7944

27.4531

LVLDK1

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 1 km upstream Jelgava city

56.6283

23.8533

LVLAM1

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe at Majori

56.0560

23.0405

LVLAM2

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDJ1
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 2,5 km downstream Jelgava city

56.6961

23.6801

LVLDJ2

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 2,5 km downstream Jelgava city

56.6961

23.6801

LVLDJ3

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDK2

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDK3

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDK4

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDK5

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 0,5 km downstream Kalnciems

56.8209

23.5795

LVLDK6

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe 2,5 km downstream Jelgava city

56.6961

23.6801

LVLUJ1

LV

Lielupe

Lielupe at Majori

56.0560

23.0405

LVVV1

LV

Venta

Venta, Vendzava hydroprofile

57.1803

21.6767

LVGDC1

LV

Venta

Venta, Vendzava hydroprofile

57.1803

21.6767

LVVV2

LV

Venta

Venta, Vendzava hydroprofile

57.1803

21.6767

LVVV3

LV

Venta

Venta, Vendzava hydroprofile

57.1803

21.6767

LVVV4

NL

Bedijkte Maas

NL91BM

51.8006

5.6564

GRAVE2 2007

NL

Beneden Maas

NL94_5

51.0742

5.2736

GEWDE 2007

NL

Bergsche Maas

NL94_6

51.7189

4.9836

DRONGLN 2007

NL

Bergsche Maas

NL94_6

51.7189

4.9836

KEIZVR246 2007

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

LOEVSN 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

LOEVSN 2007

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

MILLGADRN866 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

OPHMT921 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

OPHMT921 2007

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

SPIJKSDK860 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

SPIJKSDK860 2007

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

STEENWD941 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

WOLFRN894 2006

NL93_8

51.8964

5.6803

WOLFRN894 2007

NL91BOM

50.8428

5.7000

EIJSDPTN 2007

NL94_10

51.7233

4.7656

GATVDVEN 2007

NL94_10

51.7233

4.7656

GATVVKPNOT 2007

NL94_10

51.7233

4.7656

STEURGZD 2007

NL94_2

51.7892

4.7642

KIEVTWD 2006

NL94_2

51.7892

4.7642

KIEVTWD 2007

NL94_2

51.7892

4.7642

ZUIDHVN976 2007

NL94_2

51.7892

4.7642

ZUIDMTGND 2007

NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL

NL

NL

NL

Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Boven Rijn,
Waal
Bovenmaas
Brabantse
Biesbosch, Amer
Brabantse
Biesbosch, Amer
Brabantse
Biesbosch, Amer
Dortsche
Biesbosch,
Nieuwe
Merwede
Dortsche
Biesbosch,
Nieuwe
Merwede
Dortsche
Biesbosch,
Nieuwe
Merwede
Dortsche
Biesbosch,
Nieuwe
Merwede

Sample code

NL

Grensmaas

NL91GM

50.9936

5.7706

OHE 2007

NL

Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

HARVT02 2007
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Country
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL
NL

River name
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep
Haringvliet oost,
Hollandsch Diep

Site

Latitude

Longitude

Sample code

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

HOLLDMDN 2007

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

HOLLDOT01 2006

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

HOLLDP02 2007

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

NOORDHLDWT02 2007

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

VENTJGGTE 2007

NL94_1

51.7111

4.4303

VUILGT 2007

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

IJSSL1000 2007

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

KETELD1002 2006

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

OLST2 2006

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

OLST2 2007

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

STEEG2 2006

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

STEEG2 2007

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

VELP2 2006

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

VELP2 2007

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

WIJHE2 2006

NL

IJssel

NL93_IJSSEL

52.2614

6.1308

WIJHE2 2007

NL

Nederrijn/Lek

NL93_7

51.9608

5.5506

REMMDN912 2006

NL

Nederrijn/Lek

NL93_7

51.9608

5.5506

REMMDN912 2007

NL

Nederrijn/Lek

NL93_7

51.9608

5.5506

STEENWD943 2007

NL

Nederrijn/Lek

NL93_7

51.9608

5.5506

WAGNGN899 2006

NL

Nederrijn/Lek

NL93_7

51.9608

5.5506

WAGNGN900 2007

NL94_8

51.8983

4.5914

NIEUWMWDWZD 2006

NL94_8

51.8983

4.5914

ZUIDHVN 2006

NL
NL

Nieuwe Maas,
Oude Maas
Nieuwe Maas,
Oude Maas

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

HEINOTNL990 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

HOOGVT1001 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

HOOGVT1001 2007

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

NOORDLDK953 2007

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

NOORDLDK955 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

OPPDT982 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

OPPDT982 2007

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

POLDWLGLRK 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

POLDWLGLRK 2007

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

ZWIJNDT983 2006

NL

Oude Maas

NL94_4

51.8264

4.5581

ZWIJNDT983 2007

NL

Vecht-Zwarte
Water

NL99_VechtZwarteWater

52.5778

6.1039

HASSWZDE 2007

NL

Zandmaas

NL91ZM

51.2461

6.0081

BELFBVN 2007

NL

Zandmaas

NL91ZM

51.2461

6.0081

BERGN 2007

NO

Drammenselva

012-2346-R

59.7890

9.8967

012-2346-R_2010

NO

Drammenselva

012-2399-R

59.7839

9.9035

012-2399-R_East2010

NO

Glomma

002-1519-R

59.2798

11.1341

002-1519-R_2010

NO

Glomma

002-1519-R

59.2798

11.1341

002-1519-R_2011

NO

Glomma

002-1519-R

59.2798

11.1341

002-1519-R_2012

NO

Glomma

002-1519-R

59.2798

11.1341

002-1519-R_2013

NO

Glomma

002-2812-R

59.9902

11.2600

002-2812-R_2010

NO

Glomma

002-2812-R

59.9902

11.2600

002-2812-R_2011
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

NO

Glomma

002-2812-R

59.9902

11.2600

002-2812-R_2012

NO

Glomma

002-2812-R

59.9902

11.2600

002-2812-R_2013

NO

Glomma

002-3356-R

59.6174

11.1384

002-3356-R_2010

NO

Glomma

002-3356-R

59.6174

11.1384

002-3356-R_2011

NO

Glomma

002-3356-R

59.6174

11.1384

002-3356-R_2012

NO

Glomma

002-3356-R

59.6174

11.1384

002-3356-R_2013

PL

Bug

PLRW20002126699

52.5135

21.1727

541

PL

Bug

PLRW200021266559

52.2916

23.1257

1217

PL

Bug

PLRW2000212663133

50.8914

24.0702

1312

PL

Bug

PLRW2000212663133

50.8914

24.0702

7705

PL

Bug

PLRW2000212663999

52.0547

23.6541

7706

PL

Bug

PLRW2000212663113

50.8382

24.0345

7725

PL

Bug

PLRW2000212663113

50.8382

24.0345

904B

PL

Narew

PLRW20002426199

53.1525

22.9365

1344

PL

Narew

PLRW20002126539

53.1659

21.7049

1350

PL

Narew

PLRW20002126399

53.2480

22.0079

2295

PL

Noteć

PLRW60002118899

52.7370

15.4096

677

PL

Noteć

PLRW60002118877

52.8649

16.0680

827

PL

Noteć

PLRW600021188971

52.8171

15.7551

828

PL

Noteć

PLRW60002118877

52.8649

16.0680

1173

PL

Noteć

PLRW600021188971

52.8171

15.7551

1449

PL

Oder

PLRW6000211739

51.4801

15.4403

486

PL

Oder

PLRW6000211739

51.4801

15.4403

602

PL

Oder

PLRW60002119199

52.8433

14.1237

658

PL

Oder

PLRW60002119199

52.8433

14.1237

661

PL

Oder

PLRW60002119199

52.8433

14.1237

908

PL

Oder

PLRW60002119199

52.8433

14.1237

912

PL

Oder

PLRW6000211511

51.4310

16.4400

1220

PL

Oder

PLRW6000211511

51.4310

16.4400

1220B

PL

Oder

PLRW60002119199

52.8433

14.1237

661K

PL

San

PLRW20002122733

50.2669

22.4663

1950

PL

Vistula

PLRW200021213999

50.1686

20.6314

401

PL

Vistula

PLRW20002121999

50.5600

21.6436

899

PL

Vistula

PLRW2000212399

51.5303

21.8331

905

PL

Vistula

PLRW200021213999

50.1686

20.6314

1492

PL

Vistula

PLRW2000212399

51.5303

21.8331

1573

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118799

52.6644

15.4031

669

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118573

52.2141

16.9333

901

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118573

52.2141

16.9333

907

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118573

52.2141

16.9333

1039

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118573

52.2141

16.9333

1736

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118799

52.6644

15.4031

8326

PL

Warta

PLRW60002118573

52.2141

16.9333

904W

PL

Wieprz

PLRW20001924999

51.5967

22.2920

474

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2009_03

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2009_07

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2009_10

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2010_04
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2010_07

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2010_09

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2011_05

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2011_07

RO

Arges

RORW10.1_B7

44.2275

26.6167

RORW10.1_B7_2011_09

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B1

44.8161

21.3840

RORW14.1_B1_2010_04

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B1

44.8161

21.3840

RORW14.1_B1_2010_07

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B1

44.8161

21.3840

RORW14.1_B1_2011_05

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B1

44.8161

21.3840

RORW14.1_B1_2011_07

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B1

44.8161

21.3840

RORW14.1_B1_2011_09

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2009_04

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2009_06

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2009_09

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2009_10

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2010_04_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2010_05

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2010_08

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2010_08_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2011_04_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2011_05

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2011_07

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2011_07_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B3

44.0617

26.6578

RORW14.1_B3_2011_10_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_04

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_08

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_08_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_08_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_09_17_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_09_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_09_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_09_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_10_25_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_10_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2010_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_04

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_06

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_06_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_08_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B4

45.4594

28.2502

RORW14.1_B4_2011_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_09_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_09_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_09_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_10_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2010_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_06_l
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_06_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_06_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_08_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_08_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_08_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_10_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B5

45.1582

29.6704

RORW14.1_B5_2011_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2010_09_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2010_09_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2010_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2010_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_06_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_06_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_08_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_08_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B6

45.4064

29.5534

RORW14.1_B6_2011_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2010_09_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2010_09_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2010_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2010_10_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_06_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_06_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_06_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_08_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_08_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_08_r

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_10_l

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_10_m

RO

Danube

RORW14.1_B7

44.8846

29.6095

RORW14.1_B7_2011_10_r

RO

Ialomita

RORW11.1_B9

44.6256

27.6055

ROR W11.1_B9_2009_04

RO

Ialomita

RORW11.1_B9

44.6256

27.6055

ROR W11.1_B9_2009_07

RO

Ialomita

RORW11.1_B9

44.6256

27.6055

ROR W11.1_B9_2009_09

RO

Jiu

RORW7.1_B148

43.8419

23.8455

RORW7.1_B148_2010_05

RO

Jiu

RORW7.1_B148

43.8419

23.8455

RORW7.1_B148_2010_07

RO

Jiu

RORW7.1_B148

43.8419

23.8455

RORW7.1_B148_2010_09

RO

Jiu

RORW7.1_B148

43.8419

23.8455

RORW7.1_B148_2011_05

RO

Jiu

RORW7.1_B148

43.8419

23.8455

RORW7.1_B148_2011_09

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B10

46.1592

21.3597

RORW4.1_B10_2009_05

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B10

46.1592

21.3597

RORW4.1_B10_2009_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B10

46.1592

21.3597

RORW4.1_B10_2009_10

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2009_05

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2009_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2009_10

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2010_06

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2010_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2010_10
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2011_05

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2011_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B11

46.1454

20.7275

RORW4.1_B11_2011_10

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B7

46.1651

23.7077

RORW4.1_B7_2009_05

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B7

46.1651

23.7077

RORW4.1_B7_2009_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B7

46.1651

23.7077

RORW4.1_B7_2009_10

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B8

45.9178

22.7686

RORW4.1_B8_2009_04

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B8

45.9178

22.7686

RORW4.1_B8_2009_08

RO

Mures

RORW4.1_B8

45.9178

22.7686

RORW4.1_B8_2009_10

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2010_07

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2010_09

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2010_10

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2011_04

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2011_08

RO

Prut

RORW13.1_B5

45.5524

28.1583

RORW13.1_B5_2011_10

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2010_04

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2010_08

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2010_09

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2011_06

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2011_06_21

RO

Siret

RORW12.1.9

45.8678

27.2986

RORW12.1.9_2011_09

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B5

47.4723

23.3146

RORW2.1_B5_2009_04

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B5

47.4723

23.3146

RORW2.1_B5_2009_07

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B5

47.4723

23.3146

RORW2.1_B5_2009_09

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B6

47.6917

23.3616

RORW2.1_B6_2009_06

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B6

47.6917

23.3616

RORW2.1_B6_2009_09

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B6

47.6917

23.3616

RORW2.1_B6_2009_10

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2009_04

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2009_08

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2010_04

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2010_07

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2010_08

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2011_04

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2011_05

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2011_06

RO

Somes

RORW2.1_B7

47.4854

22.4313

RORW2.1_B7_2011_08

SE

Dalälven

SE668549-155987

60.2837

16.8853

Dalälven_23044_2013_6_6685190603158

SE

Dalälven

SE667540-154886

60.1944

16.6882

Dalälven_23047_2013_6_6674140592760

SE

Göta älv

SE665206-137286

59.9689

13.5346

Göta.älv_22672_2011_10_6649480419629

SE

Göta älv

SE663620-137246

59.8246

13.5302

Göta.älv_22673_2011_10_6634270417688

SE

Göta älv

SE660182-136637

59.5229

13.4535

Göta.älv_22674_2011_10_6599290414182

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22347_2008_10_6862220537364

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22347_2008_10_6862290537280

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22348_2008_9_6855120540417

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22349_2008_9_6857710540274

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22350_2008_9_6857560540289

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22351_2008_9_6857270540287

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22352_2008_9_6860770539063
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22353_2008_5_6866150531489

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22354_2008_9_6866160531331

SE

Ljusnan

SE685452-149999

61.8042

15.8181

Ljusnan_22567_2008_9_6855020540377

SE

Muonioälven

SE755505-182645

67.9425

23.6631

SE

Muonioälven

SE755505-182645

67.9425

23.6631

SE

Muonioälven

SE755505-182645

67.9425

23.6631

SE

Muonioälven

SE755505-182645

67.9425

23.6631

SI

Drava

SI3VT930

46.4025

16.1545

DrBo0107

SI

Drava

SI3VT930

46.4025

16.1545

DrBo0206

SI

Drava

SI3VT359

46.5692

15.6054

DrBr1207

SI

Drava

SI3VT359

46.5692

15.6054

DrDr1206

SI

Drava

SI3VT359

46.5692

15.6054

DrMO1206

SI

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

DrOr0306

SI

Drava

SI3VT359

46.5692

15.6054

DrRu1208

SI

Drava

SI3VT197

46.6014

14.9797

DrTr1208

SI

Drava

SI3VT5171

46.4162

15.8701

DrZD0107

SI

Drava

SI3VT5171

46.4162

15.8701

DrZD1207

SI

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ11107J

SI

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ11107R

SI

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ21107J

SI

Drava

SI3VT950

46.3783

16.1853

OrJ21107R

SI

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ11107J

SI

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ11107R

SI

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ21107J

SI

Drava

SI3VT5172

46.3882

15.9261

PtJ21107R

SI

Mura

SI43VT10

46.6518

16.0431

MuCe1206

SI

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuGB0206

SI

Mura

SI43VT10

46.6518

16.0431

MuGR1208

SI

Mura

SI43VT10

46.6518

16.0431

MuKo0206

SI

Mura

SI43VT10

46.6518

16.0431

MuKo1207

SI

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuMe1207

SI

Mura

SI43VT10

46.6518

16.0431

MuMl1208

SI

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuMo1206

SI

Mura

SI43VT30

46.5238

16.3043

MuPe1207

SI

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD0206

SI

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD1106

SI

Sava

SI1VT930

45.8452

15.7103

SaJD1107

SI

Sava

SI1VT913

45.8663

15.6807

SaPg0807

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - ĽAVÝ BREH

48.1137

17.1414

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - PRAVÝ BREH

48.1383

17.1072

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - ĽAVÝ BREH

48.1137

17.1414

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - PRAVÝ BREH

48.1383

17.1072

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - ĽAVÝ BREH
(JDS2 16L)

48.1137

17.1414

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - ĽAVÝ BREH

48.1137

17.1414

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - PRAVÝ BREH

48.1383

17.1072
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Muonioälven_5085_2012_10_75063208636
37
Muonioälven_5085_2013_10_75063208636
37
Muonioälven_5086_2012_10_75077708642
77
Muonioälven_5086_2013_10_75077708642
77

SKD0016_2007_10_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA
- ĽAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2007_10_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA
- PRAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2007_5_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA ĽAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2007_5_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA PRAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2007_8_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA ĽAVÝ BREH (JDS2 16L)_BF
SKD0016_2008_10_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA
- ĽAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2008_10_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA
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Country

River name

Site

Latitude

Longitude

Sample code
- PRAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2008_5_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA ĽAVÝ BREH_BF
SKD0016_2008_5_DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA PRAVÝ BREH_BF

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - ĽAVÝ BREH

48.1137

17.1414

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - BRATISLAVA - PRAVÝ BREH

48.1383

17.1072

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - DEVÍN pod

48.1420

17.0269

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV (JDS2 18L)

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV (JDS2 18R)

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV

47.7914

17.6559

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO

47.7513

18.1168

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - SZOB - ĽAVÝ BREH

47.8134

18.8532

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO

47.8107

18.7339

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO

47.7513

18.1168

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - SZOB - ĽAVÝ BREH

47.8134

18.8532

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - IŽA (JDS2 22L)

47.7369

18.2628

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - IŽA (JDS2 22R)

47.7369

18.2628

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO (JDS2 20L)

47.7513

18.1168

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO (JDS2 20R)

47.7513

18.1168

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO (JDS2 23L)

47.8107

18.7339

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO (JDS2 23R)

47.8107

18.7339

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO

47.8107

18.7339

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - SZOB - PRAVÝ BREH (JDS2
26R)

47.8134

18.8532

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - SZOB - ĽAVÝ BREH (JDS2 26L)

47.8134

18.8532

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO

47.7513

18.1168

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - SZOB - ĽAVÝ BREH

47.8134

18.8532

SK

Danube

DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO

47.8107

18.7339

SKD0018_2008_3_DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO_BF

SK

Danube
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47.7513

18.1168

SKD0018_2008_5_DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO_BF

SK

Danube
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47.8134
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BREH_BF
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SKD0016_2008_7_DUNAJ - DEVÍN pod_BF
SKD0017_2007_10_DUNAJ MEDVEĎOV_BF
SKD0017_2007_5_DUNAJ MEDVEĎOV_BF
SKD0017_2007_8_DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV
(JDS2 18L)_BF
SKD0017_2007_8_DUNAJ - MEDVEĎOV
(JDS2 18R)_BF
SKD0017_2008_10_DUNAJ MEDVEĎOV_BF
SKD0017_2008_5_DUNAJ MEDVEĎOV_BF
SKD0018_2007_10_DUNAJ KOMÁRNO_BF
SKD0018_2007_10_DUNAJ - SZOB ĽAVÝ
BREH_BF
SKD0018_2007_11_DUNAJ ŠTÚROVO_BF
SKD0018_2007_5_DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO_BF
SKD0018_2007_5_DUNAJ - SZOB ĽAVÝ
BREH_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - IŽA (JDS2
22L)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - IŽA (JDS2
22R)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO
(JDS2 20L)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - KOMÁRNO
(JDS2 20R)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO
(JDS2-23L)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO
(JDS2-23R)_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - ŠTÚROVO_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - SZOB - PRAVÝ
BREH (JDS2 26R_BF
SKD0018_2007_8_DUNAJ - SZOB ĽAVÝ
BREH (JDS2 26L)_BF
SKD0018_2008_10_DUNAJ KOMÁRNO_BF
SKD0018_2008_10_DUNAJ - SZOB ĽAVÝ
BREH_BF
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Figure Ax4: Average share of taxonomic groups at sites in high, good and moderate status in Continental
and Nordic very large rivers
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Table Ax2: Continental type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in high status (n= 60
samples)
Family
Chironomidae
Gammaridae (mainly Gammarus sp.)
Hydropsychidae
Baetidae
Simuliidae
Caenidae
Aphelocheiridae
Sphaeriidae
Heptageniidae
Planorbidae
Erpobdellidae
Asellidae
Corophiidae
Tubificidae
Lymnaeidae
Neritidae
Limnephilidae
Lumbriculidae
Psychomyiidae
Tipulidae

Taxon group
Diptera
Crustacea
Trichoptera
Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Heteroptera
Bivalvia
Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Hirudinea
Crustacea
Crustacea
Oligochaeta
Gastropoda
Gastropoda
Trichoptera
Oligochaeta
Trichoptera
Diptera

Relative abundance (%) per sample
20.2
14.2
11.9
5.7
4.6
3.5
3.1
3.0
2.6
1.3
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.9
0.9

Table Ax3: Continental type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in good status (n =
140 samples)
Family
Chironomidae
Gammaridae (incl. Dikerogammarus sp.)
Corophiidae
Baetidae
Naididae
Hydropsychidae
Tubificidae
Caenidae
Hydrobiidae
Dreissenidae
Neritidae
Corbiculidae
Planorbidae
Janiridae
Sphaeriidae
Heptageniidae
Melanopsidae
Corixidae
Simuliidae
Mysidae

Taxon group
Diptera
Crustacea
Crustacea
Ephemeroptera
Oligochaeta
Trichoptera
Oligochaeta
Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Crustacea
Bivalvia
Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Heteroptera
Diptera
Crustacea

Relative abundance (%) per sample
20.6
10.5
8.0
5.8
4.4
4.2
3.7
2.9
2.9
2.1
2.0
2.0
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.6
1.5
1.5
1.2
1.2

Table Ax4: Continental type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in moderate status (n
= 261 samples)
Family
Chironomidae
Gammaridae (mainly Dikerogammarus sp.)
Corophiidae
Tubificidae
Hydrobiidae
Naididae
Neritidae

Taxon group
Diptera
Crustacea
Crustacea
Oligochaeta
Gastropoda
Oligochaeta
Gastropoda
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Relative abundance (%) per sample
19.8
14.9
6.0
5.4
3.6
3.2
3.0
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Family
Baetidae
Janiridae
Caenidae
Dreissenidae
Planorbidae
Corbuculidae
Atyidae
Sphaeriidae
Melanopsidae
Corixidae
Hydropsychidae
Viviparidae
Mysidae

Taxon group
Ephemeroptera
Crustacea
Ephemeroptera
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Bivalvia
Crustacea
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Heteroptera
Trichoptera
Gastropoda
Crustacea

Relative abundance (%) per sample
2.7
2.4
2.1
2.1
1.9
1.9
1.6
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.1

Table Ax4: Nordic type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in high status (n= 13
samples)
Family
Chironomidae
Baetidae
Heptageniidae
Elmidae
Sphaeriidae
Hydroptilidae
Hydropsychidae
Nemouridae
Caeniidae
Capniidae
Ephemerellidae
Asellidae
Leptoceridae
Glossosomatidae
Leptophlebiidae
Polycentropodidae
Lymnaeidae
Ephemeridae
Simuliidae
Leptosomatidae

Taxon group
Diptera
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera
Coleoptera
Bivalvia
Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Plecoptera
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Ephemeroptera
Crustacea
Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Ephemeroptera
Trichoptera
Gastropoda
Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Trichoptera

Relative abundance (%) per sample
16.4
8.7
8.4
8.0
7.7
5.0
4.7
3.5
2.7
2.7
2.4
2.2
2.2
1.4
1.3
1.2
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.0

Table Ax5: Nordic type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in good status (n = 20
samples)
Family
Chironomidae
Hydropsychidae
Heptageniidae
Baetidae
Ephemerellidae
Sphaeriidae
Polycentropodidae
Asellidae
Elmidae
Perlodidae
Hydroptilidae
Simuliidae
Leptosomatidae
Lymnaeidae
Leptoceridae
Aphelocheiridae

Taxon group
Diptera
Trichoptera
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera
Bivalvia
Trichoptera
Crustacea
Coleoptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Diptera
Trichoptera
Gastropoda
Trichoptera
Heteroptera
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Relative abundance (%) per sample
38.0
10.8
7.3
5.4
5.2
5.1
2.6
2.2
1.7
1.5
1.1
1.1
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.8
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Family
Leptophlebiidae
Capniidae
Limnephilidae
Rhyacophilidae

Taxon group
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Trichoptera

Relative abundance (%) per sample
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.4

Table Ax6: Nordic type – The twenty most abundant invertebrate families at sites in moderate and worse
status (n = 10 samples)
Family
Hydropsychidae
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
Polycentropodidae
Sphaeriidae
Asellidae
Heptageniidae
Baetidae
Psychomyidae
Planorbidae
Erpobdellidae
Ephemerellidae
Tipulidae
Perlodidae
Enchytraeidae
Leptoceridae
Aphelocheiridae
Rhyacophilidae
Bithyniidae
Hydroptilidae

Taxon group
Trichoptera
Diptera
Diptera
Trichoptera
Bivalvia
Crustacea
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera
Trichoptera
Gastropoda
Hirudinea
Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Plecoptera
Oligochaeta
Trichoptera
Heteroptera
Trichoptera
Gastropoda
Trichoptera
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Relative abundance (%) per sample
30.4
19.1
10.8
7.1
5.0
4.7
3.8
1.7
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.2
0.9
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
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1. Introduction
The XGIG intercalibration analysis performed on national classification methods using
benthic invertebrates at very large rivers revealed that the good status class boundaries of
Romania significantly deviate from the global mean view (see Böhmer et al. 2016). This
deviation requires Romania to adjust their national class boundaries.
Here, we first provide more details on the relaxed Romanian classification, then suggest
boundary adjustments that allow Romania to successfully intercalibration their assessment
method.
2. Documenting specific aspects of relaxed Romanian classification
Compared with the national classifications of all other countries, Romania assesses water
bodies at the same level of anthropogenic pressure about one status class better (Figure 1;
left). The common intercalibration metric (ICMi) calculated for the Romanian samples does
not deviate from the global pressure-impact relationship (Figure Ax10.1; right),
demonstrating that the benchmark standardisation performed for the ICMi is effective.
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Figure Ax10.1
Left: Linear regression of the pressure index against the transformed109 national EQRs based on all
invertebrate samples used in the XGIG analysis (n=745). The Romanian samples are highlighted in red.
Right: Linear regression of the pressure index against the Intercalibration Common Multimetric index
(ICMi) based on all invertebrate samples used in the XGIG analysis. The Romanian samples are
highlighted in red.
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i.e. boundaries correspond to 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2
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Comparing the Romanian classification using samples stressed by similar pressure intensity
with other countries’ classifications reveals the same outcome: Romanian samples are on
average classified one status class better than all other countries’ samples, although the level
of pressure is similar (Figure Ax10.2; left). The ICMi is not considerable higher in value
among the different sample-groups (Figure Ax10.2; right).

Figure Ax10.2
Left: Distribution of transformed national EQR values at sampling sites showing pressure values
ranging between 1.20 and 1.72, including 254 samples from other countries (REST) and 123
Romanian samples. Median of other countries’ EQR values = 0.56; median of Romanian EQR values =
0.76.
Right: Distribution of Intercalibration Common Multimetric index (ICMi) values at sampling sites
showing pressure values ranging between 1.20 and 1.72, including 254 samples from other countries
(REST) and 123 Romanian samples. Median of other countries’ EQR values = 0.54; median of
Romanian EQR values = 0.59.

Comparing the Romanian and Bulgarian classifications for samples located at the Lower
Danube shows that Romania classifies these samples one status class higher than Bulgaria
(Figure Ax10.3).
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Figure Ax10.3: Distribution of transformed national EQR values (BG: Bulgarian method for n=26 samples;
RO: Romanian method for n=92 samples) at water bodies of the Danube river. Median of Bulgarian
EQR values = 0.55 ; median of Romanian EQR values = 0.77.

3. Suggestions for class boundary adjustment
In the following we suggest two alternative options to adjust the national class boundaries of
the Romanian assessment method. The first option keeps the reference value originally
defined for the Romanian method (Table Ax10.1). The second option also adjusts the
reference value, requiring re-calculations of the original EQR values if this option will be
chosen.
Both options significantly increase the number of samples in moderate or worse status, with
the second option being less influential (Table Ax10.2). In general, it seems that the current
reference state defined in the Romanian classification is less stringent compared to the other
countries’ reference values. Therefore, adjusting the Romanian reference value is
recommended.
Table Ax10.1: Original class boundary positions and two alternative options for boundary adjustment
(second option including change of reference value)
Original

Adjusted 1

Adjusted 2

Reference

1.00

1.00

1.33

High-good

0.74

0.89

1.05

Good-moderate

0.58

0.76

0.71
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Table Ax10.2: Number of samples (n=193) classified as high, good or moderate and worse according to
original class boundary positions and the two alternative options
Original

Adjusted 1

Adjusted 2

High

50

6

0

Good

124

30

105

Moderate and worse

19

157

88

4. Reference
Böhmer, J., Birk, S., Schöll, F. (2016) XGIG Large River Intercalibration Exercise.
Documentation of analytical procedure and results of boundary comparison – BQE: Benthic
Invertebrates. Version 1.0 – April 14, 2016.
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Annex 10 addendum: Calculation details of the suggested class boundary adjustments

ORIGINAL
REF
HG
GM

Benchmark Translated
Global mean Boundary
Boundary bias
standardised into ICMi
view
bias
as class width
1.00
0.846
0.796
1.085
0.74
0.586
0.568
0.795
-0.227
-0.439
0.58
0.426
0.428
0.614
-0.186
-1.325

MP

0.35

0.196

0.227

0.429

PB

0.20

0.046

0.096

0.267

Original

Class width
High (to max in dataset)
Good
Moderate

0.517
0.140
0.201

ADJUSTED 1
Original
REF
HG
GM
MP
PB

1.00
0.89
0.76
0.35
0.20

Benchmark Translated
Global mean Boundary
Boundary bias
standardised into ICMi
view
bias
as class width
0.846
0.796
1.085
0.736
0.700
0.795
-0.096
-0.248
0.606
0.586
0.614
-0.028
-0.246
0.196
0.227
0.429
0.046
0.096
0.267

Class width
High (to max in dataset)
Good
Moderate

0.386
0.114
0.359

ADJUSTED 2
Original
REF
HG
GM
MP
PB

1.33
1.04
0.71
0.35
0.20

Benchmark Translated
Global mean Boundary
Boundary bias
standardised into ICMi
view
bias
as class width
1.176
1.085
1.085
0.886
0.831
0.795
0.036
0.140
0.556
0.542
0.614
-0.072
-0.249
0.196
0.227
0.429
0.046
0.096
0.267

Class width
High (to max in dataset)
Good
Moderate

0.255
0.289
0.315
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